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My. Forty:Years 1,n New York . . By 
Rev. Charles H. Parkhurst, D,D., 
LL.D., with a Foreword by. Ex
Chancellor James R. Day. (To, 
rorrto: The Macmillan Company of 
Canada.) $2.25. 
Dr. Parkhurst~s Jllinistry ,in N eir 

York has been one of the outstanding 
ministries' on this contincnt. It is 
nQw over thirty years sin<!e he began 
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part t~'o is g1ven uP. to refl.ectitl}ns, 
These· cover all sorts of subjects 're
lated to his life and work, and open 
up a most interesting line of thought. 

. :a-e tells his r.eaders mallY wise and 
helpful fhings qn such themes as, 
Deno;mination!llism, I In m 0 l' t a Ii ty, 
Faith, The :Fellowship' of Nations, 
Mother' apd . Child, The. _'ht of Long
evity, The Men Who Labor,ete-. 

A Boole of Worshi1), For bse at· Table 
on Every Day' of the Year. Com
piled and edited by Wade Crawford 
Barclay. (New York:, 'The Abing-

, his fainous and successful attack on 
Ta:ij1many rule in ~e'IY York City, but 
even beforc that date he was. exercis
ing' an unusual influence in the moral 
and religious life of the community. 
During more recent years we have not 
heard so much about him, but he has 
not ceased to be one of the great 
preachers and moral leaders of 'the 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITIES FOR' ALI_. by A. E. 
Marty, M,A., LL.D, :" .... , ........ ,' .. , , , 

YOUNG CANADA, The Home qf the Fre~, by Bertha 
15 "', don Press.) $2,25. . I 

An excellent book for family wor- . 
16 . ship. The material for' each day- be- _ I . E. Green ...... , ......... :, .................. . 

FEEDING THE RJjJIJ\'DEER OF SANTA CLAUS, 

~I
' continent. His own story of his life 

is very briefly told, but is most inter
esting, He' divides it into two sec

" tions. '1'he first and shorter part of 

by' E. A. Taylor ' ... "., ... , ... ,.,., ...... ," 17 
PROFESSOR MANSON ON THE FOURTH GOSPEV 19 
YOUTH AND SERVICE ....... ,',., ... " ........ ,... 20 
LONDON CONFERENCE NE'WS •... ," .... ,.10. Z~, 36. ~\l 
GALATIA-The Spirit of Jesus in Contact with . 

Heathenism, by Rev, fieorge C. Pidgeon ",. 28 
MR. BLACK'S BJBL;E CLASS .... , ..••.. , .. ,'...... 2;; 
THE BOOK STEWARD'S CORNER ,.,""', ... ,. 30 
DISTRICT MEETINGS, NOTES, E;TC .... _, .. ,.... 31 

. gip.s with a Scripture verse, which is 
the text for the day, this is foHowed 
by a brief Scripture lesson for the day, 
a short quotation;, ei ther in prose or 
verse, from a well-known writer. and 
a short prayer. :Many of the prayers 
are selected from well-known liturgies, . 
and there is excellent taste shown 

the book tells of his expericnces while . \ throughout III the chOIce made. 
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J Interested in Men's ,orW omen's Quartettes or Choruses? -II 
Her(! Isa Selection of 'Music in Book:Form Which Will Answer Most Requirements-Mostly Sacred Numbers with 

, an Adptixture of High-toned Secular .I terns ' 

I _ 

I 

In a good many chutch.and young people's organiza
tions a demand arises frequently for male and female 
chorus il1.)mbers and for' quartettes, We carry a 
stock of the best available 'in book form, some of 
which' are listed below: '. . 

THE MALE CHORUS 
Arra.ngeJ by Ira D. Sankey ~titl. George C. Stebbins· 
This has about 100 quartettes and choruses specially 

, \ 

. arranged for male yoices and twenty or more. other 
sOllgs for male and IJ!ixed voices for home and social 
gatherings. The mare choT1.)ses are all sacred and in
clude many of the old favorite hymns, with a male voice . 
arrangement giving selections suitable / for almost any 
occasion, The' parts have been kept within rea~on; 
able bounds and the items can be sung. by almost any 
fair quartette. Stiff paper boards. , . . 6Sc, 

MALE CHORUS NO. 2 
This includes 110 numbers, all in male voice arrange
ment, 'and has old favorites as well as new ones, The 
la~t twellty or so numbers are' for patriotic occasions, 
two or three of wQicll'it .shoul~ be sai4 are t\merican 
in tone, The book has such' items as ... Stars of the 
Summer'Night," .. Sweet and Low," "bay is Dying 
in the West," .. One Sweetly Solemn Th';lUght," in 
easily singable .arrangements ...... , . " .'. , .... 75c. 

QUARTETTES AND . CHORUSES . 
By George jJ, HoJgeand Hubert P. Main 

This ~ollecti,"!n was prepared for the Associati~n Press 
~and conseque~tly has a large number of items which 

are used regularly in t~e Y:M,C.A. it inc.ludes a 
few in the above books and' has a mixture of sacred 
and secular n~mbers, "158iteins; doth .. , ' .. .. 60c. 

OUR 
Home .and,~HurchCale.ndar. 
is be.ing acclaimed for Its artistic features and 
its lettefpress conte,nt everywhere, One ,Yoting 
Ladies' Class s'old 50Q copies in thirte!!n days 
and ordered more, Do you see.the opp.o'rfunity 
it offers? ,"Sales Plans" and"Ta!king Points" 
with every quanti,y oraer, . Quantity. prices as 
follows: . 

. 5 copies. ~! .65 12 copies, $3.60 
25 copies. $7.00 '50. copies, $12.50 

These prices cover" carriage, 
. lOll. copies, $22J)(j. carriage extra. 

For Our Toronto' 'Friends 
For your convenience in shopping . the ,B90k 
Room Store will remain op.en on Saturday, 
December 22nd till five. Our store is a com-' 
fortable place to shop. Take Queen cars either 
way to McCaul Stree~, 

P;ices Quoted Cover Postage 

·THE METHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHING HOUSE 1 'I~ 
~ ... *0 

. , 
~. 

; MEN'S COSPEL QUA~TETTES 
By lj:. S. Lorenz and Ira B, Wilson 
A collection of familiarGQspel songs specially arranged 

. for male:voices, Some of them will be familiar and a 
go09 many new to 'our Canadian people. Three or' 

.four are rather ambitious: The rest are not oifficult, 
. Cloth: ..... , , ., , . , , , .... " . . . .... : .. , , , . 60c. 

WOMEN'S GOSPEL QUARToETTES 
By E. S, Lorenz and Ira B. Wilson 

. This is the same type Qf book as that.. above. though 
the items are different. It is arranged. of .COUTS.e, for 
~oll!en's voice.s and is not particularly, difficult, 120 
sacred numbers: cloth l?Dund . , , . : , , , , . , : ... ,60c. 

tHE MALE QUARTETTE 
.By Ge~rge C. Stebbins and I. Allan Sank.ey 
This.book has 145 numbers. of which 120 are sacred . 
The renilfinde'r are secular and patriotic., The items 

,'are for'the most part different from those in the 
other ~06ks. Stiff I:ioards ...... , . , , . , , , , .. ,7Sc. 

MAGNIFICAT. '" 
By J. Lincoln Hall, C.-'Austin Mile:> and Adam GeiDel 
This will be useful to the Sunday SchooJ which likes 
new hymns. It h.as som'e 240 numbers. the great 
majority of which are new, A ,nllmber of the:se are 
arra.ngements of_ masterpieces and a dozen or 'more 
again are partij:nlarly appropriate' as solos. Spread 
through are a few of the old favorites. ·Stiff paper 
hoards, 60c. per copy. $6.00 per dozen. Carriage 
extra. 
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NUMBER FIFTY ' 

THE WORLD OUTL'OOK 
, Liquor A OASE of considerable ,interest 
and was before the Appellate Di-

vision of Ontario's High Oourt a 
Auto- few dl,lYs ago. A gentleman by the 
mobiles name of Mudd had a friend by the 
name of Orysdale. One day in Mr.: :M:udd's house ' 
he treated ¥r. Orysdale to a little. of the "real 
thing." Then they visited a friend's house and. 
each had a little more. Then Mr. Crysdale took 

automobile and took his friend, :l{:r. lIudd, out 
,for a spin. An "accident" happened and 
Mudd sued Mr, Orysdale for damages ,for 
sustained in this "accident;" an<i. the 
awarded him $279. But Mr. Orysdale did not 
the justice of this and he appealed the case. 

,Appellate Court considered the appeal and de, 
cideii that "friendship ceases at tlle whiskey bottle." 
Mi': Mudd knew that Mr. Orv'sdale had had two 
or three' drinks, when he went 'out with him in his 
au'to and ¥:nowing ·this he went at his own 
and cannot collect damages'. If tpis judgment _ 
not reversed in another court it will mean, ·appar- , 
ently, that 1£ a'man goes riding wlth' 'another who 
has had a little liquor he will.have to be -respon
sible himself for what may happen to him. The 
case also .rai~es the much :r;nore . important question 
of drinki;ng in relation to automobile driving. The 
auto is a wonderful .inv;ention, but it is undoubt
'edly a grave menace to the public if the, driver. is 
allowed to have "one or two'" drinks. A drinkiI\g 
driver is too great a menace ,to be at large. We 

,should not say so much if ,he simply enda:qgered 
hiS! own life, but he becomes really a public men
ace.Drinking and imtp-driving'do ,not go well 
together, and t,he driver who drinks, and the man 
who treats him, should be debarred ~rom using an 
'automobile upon the public roads. ' 

" 

France's 
Greatest 

, Peril 
INa recen~ art~cle ~tephane Lau
. .i,anne, edltor"In-Glnef of Le Ma
tin, Paris, discUsses the greatest 
danger which to-day threatens' his 

, , beloved couhtrY~ It is not war; it 
is not bankruptcy; it is depopulation; and he gives 

, to sustain hil,- statement. In 1700 there 
were only thtee great powers in Eu'rope; France, 
,,,{th ,a 'populati<in of 2P,OOQ,000; Austria, wi,th a 
POPllhition of 13,000,Q(}O jand EnglaI\.d, . with a 

. p,opu~ation ,of 9,000,j)OO. At that time Prussia had. 
a 'poplllation of' only 2;000,000. In 1789, France 

la:t;ge fa!llilies, that i~ addition special aid be given THE, third ann~l!~l conference <?n· 
, to such jamilies in the shape of .a b9n1)S for eac:q Church ehurch advertIsmg was held In 

child, that help be given in regard to housi;ng such Adver.. Ohicago' recently, under the auspices 
families, that salary bonuses be to" workmen tising' of the 'Ohicago Ohurch Federation,' 
who. possess such faniilies,' and way the and the speakers 'were' "well-known 
state en~ourage the growth of the 1'her~ newspaper men. These men tried to make, the pas-
is, no doubt,' that France'is faee to face with a tors and laymen present understand just what they 

. most serious situation, and all her fiiends are hop: consider "news," and they the idea. that 
ing that she will face it with her well-known cour- it must be' "new," or novel; or unusuaL The North-

, age" intelligence, and patriotism. . It is true, as western Christ,ian AdvQc~te is impressed with the' 
M. Lauzanne say;;;, that this peril of depopulation -: idea that there is a great many human interest' 
is far :plore deadly th,an either war or bankruptcy: stories connected with all our churches which are 

never published, simply because they' are never ·told,· , / 

Canada's T HE Oanadian' Government seems' and the editor offers to publish every week the best 
-Immi- . to have decided at last to relax news story from the .churches, and to send the Ad-' 

the immigration restrictions some- 1)Ocate for 'a year fre~, to any member' ,of the 
. gration. what, and to attempt to ;:;ecure a, church from which the stqry comes. .aere isa 
Policy class of suitable settlers' fl;om .sample story, which illustratea . ,the editor ree 
E ' gal'ds as "news" :" "A Sunday service, is in 

urope and the United States. It is predicted ,progress in a small town, when an alarm of fire I 

freely that our quota of immigrants from the Bri- is sounded; word is brought to the pastor that a. 
tish Isles the next few J}1onths witl be much la,rger poor neighbor's house is hurnin!!'. Without even 
than usual because of the fact that the British . ~ 
quota' of immigrants into the'United States is al- .. pronouncing the benedictioIl".the pastor announceS 

, ready exhausted. There is a determined mO\'e to that· the congregation. will go immediately in a' 
bl'ing back a number of FrenchOanadians from boqy to fight the fire, which they did to the honor 

and glory of their cause)' .' ,,' 
. the United States, hut this praj:seworthy effort 
. does, not lleem to promise very. much. Meamv:pile, 
the figures secured by Canon, Vernon' exceed-
ingly suggestive and thought-provoking. says 

/ I E anyone wishes to lmo;w j1,lst 
I why Ontario heeds a good roads, 

system) he' will find !lome .valuable 
i inform!J,tion in the blue book of the 

Department 'pf public Highways 
for the province for 1~22. 'The ,DeparfIll-ent thoug~t 
i~ worth while to take a traffic censps for the pe
:lOd August 30th to September' 5th, inclusive, aur-

·A 
rraffic 
,Censl.J.S 

mg the hours from (i a.m. ,to 10 in different 
sections of the province, a~d the are given 
in the blue boole .. The highest maximum for one 
day was on the Toronto-Hamilton highway; and 
on that day 12,296 vehicles of all kin!1s passed along 
the road, an a>:erage of 768 per hour, or over twelve 
per minute during every minute of that sixteen
hour day, About ·one p!ir cent. of these vehicles 
were drawn by horses. Fort-qnately a similar cen
sus had been. taken nine years ago, and it showed 
at the s,ame p'oint a ma'ximum for the day of 382,. 
showing an JnCl'ease in the haffic of 3,200 per cent., 
in Inine years. Of course,' this might not hold good 

. fot· {be whole year, but, at least, it us a hint 

• still led Europe with a population of 26,000,000, 

that. in '1921 our im:r;nigration, amounted to 
148,477, ,while our emigration rel).ched 72,317. In 
1922 the fi,,&ures 'were 89;999 immigrai).ts and 
46,810 emigrants; 'while in 1923 they were 7'2,,887' 
immigrants' ap.d 117,011 emigrants. This: means 
that with o:ur spal'sely settled country we were uh- . 
a~le' to compete ,vith 'O,Ul' great neighbor, and wc 
actually'10st aboLlt 45,000 of our people. over and 
above all who came to us' from other lands. These 
are not comfOI:table figures .and there are some who 
insist 'that under the circumstances weshouTd open 

'wide our doors and allow all who wish' to enter, 
barring only the diseased and the criminals., But 
this would surely be a rash move, and one which 
does not commend itself to our sober judgment. 
if our civilization is worth preserving we had oet- . 
ter try to, preserve i t. We do not desire to have 
Canada filled with' .an u~assimilated mas~ 6f people 
of different races and tongues -and' religions who 
would posess no p6mmon bOnd of union and whose 
pl."eSehce in lai'ge numbers would undo ,all. the work 
that has already heen done in trying to build UP. 

of the enormous de:velopment of our' automobile 
traffic. But theTOl'onto-Haml1ton .highway is not 
the only spot where the truffic is great. East of 
'Toronto, at the intersection of Markham Road and· 
Dap.f?l·th Avenue, the 'maxi;muIll traffic for one dey 
reach~d 7,310, or 456 vehicles every hour of the, 
sixteen-hour day:, and of these only a:bOtlt three PCl' 
eent. were drawn ~y horses. The Hamilton-Qucen- . 
stan road 58~ another busy highway, 'and at Fruit
land, P.O., the fraffic' registered a maximum of 

'while Austria had 18,0~0,000, England 12,000,000, 
~nd Pr1}.ssia 5,000,000. Eyen Hussi~, at that, time 
had .6nly25,OOO,000. But .in 1880 a wonderful 
change had taken place. Russia had 84,000,0,00,' 
Germany 45,000,000, Au~tr'ia39,000,OOO, France 
3'1;000,000, and It'aly .28;000,000. To-day , the 
-pgures st:m~ about as follows i Russia ').00-,000,000, 
0·reat BntaIn 47,000,000, Italy 40,000,000; and Gel'
m:;tny. probably about 60,000,000;' while the United 
States has 110,000,000, and. Japan 5S,OQO;0~0. This 
is bad enough, but M. Lauz:anne goes on to show 
that if tlie, 'present ratiQ ,6f births to de~ths eon-

, tinues; in 1940 France will hav~ only 35,000,000, 
and ilJ 1965, 25,000,000; and 'by 2000, France 
will have to exist. The state is blamed' for 
this in great. part. The Napoleonic code provides 
that the landed pr0perty must· be shared amongst 
,the heirs, and as the peasant has only 'a small 

, farm, .he -sees to it that there is on~y one child, 
1)1';' at most, two. That this is, true, M. Lanzarlne 
proceeds to prove from the departments of the Up
pe;r and' Lower pyrenees, where the births in,creased 
wh'E}n the division of the land was prevented. In 
the :cities the cost: of keeping a farilily is the chief 
difficulty. As a remedy for this eVil it is suggested 
that the taxes be, made to bear more lightly~'.?n" 

, ' 

-a' .Oanadian nation.' " . 

T' , HE otlier day 'avery significan~ 
. event took .place in . Winnipeg, 

when members of the Oongi-ega-

Com
muning 
together tiOIJal, Presbyterian, and Methodist 

Olmrcbes , assembled, together and 
part00k of the sacrainent of the Lord's Supper. 
Pri;nCipal Gandier,. :?I>[odel'ator of the Presbyterian 
Ohurch, deli\',ered Hn apm'opriate message, and min-

, . isters of the 'three de'ncimina6ons concerned as.! 
in the'solemn service. It was in one sense 

a Jittl~' . but it emphasized in a most impres
sive fashion the essential' unity of the Christian 
Ohurch, and some of those who witnessed. it were 
'led' to ask why tbis was ~ot done .more frequently. 
In ,days, when all the evangelic'al Ohurches 
al'e.j;he force' of' \unlbn sentiment, why 
shoyld we nCit f;requent1y emphasize our \ unity of 
faith by ihis common communion. Men who are 
not yet ready for "union'" in'ay possIbly be ready 
to recognize a common • brotherhood iIt Ohrist 
,J esus, and the partaKing together of the 'Lord's 
Supper can sure1y d'o none of us ~ny harV!. ' 

. '5,030, or over 300 p'er hour: Here we are ~ble' 
to compare it with 1914, and we find the . 

,then was 253, which 'means that there was twenty per 
'Ctmt. more traffic in one hour in 1922 than in. the 
whole. sixteen-11MI' day In'; 1914. N atur'aliy, as we 

-get away from the Jarger cities, the traffic becomes' 
less, b-q,t still ~e tind on the Windsor-Talbotville 
,road, J ack,son's Oorners registered a maxImum for 
one day of 1966 vehicles, or over 120 p,er hour for 
1he whole d~y. At the other en,d of the. province 

,on the Kingston-Belleville road, south. of Oataraqui 
Corner, we get a maximu,m, o~ 1,341, but, strange 
to say, this is less than double the -traffic of 1914. 
,Probably the Arthur-Kincardine road is iabout the 
farthest removed fr.om the ,cities' traffic, Yet we 
find ·here on the south limits of ,Harrison 'a :ina:xi~, 
mum traffic ,of 654, or over fo~tyvehicl,es per·'fiour 
for the whole fiixteen-hour day; What will' the 
ne:l(tten years show? " . 

, , 

" 
.' 
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'EDITORIAL 
probably they may soon disappear altogether); and The Coming. of Christmas "the president of the National Breweries is reported 

, to 'have said, "The Quebec' Liquor Law is the 
HE'season of good will' is with us' again. C greatest t~mperance law in the world; we give the 
Does its coming stir within your heart people all the b,eer they want, and that has reduced 
pleasurable and joyous a~~icipations ~ It drunkenness to about nothing." Surely, this is the' 
ought to, certainiy. Indeed, t~e gladness id'eal temperance law! 

that the prQspe,ct of Christmas brings s~ould be But there is another side to this. The Govern-
:quite unique among the pleas~les, that. hfe offers 'ment itself is really the liquor dealer, 'and ,it will 
to 'us. Being a' t-ime .of good WIll, could It be other- not do for it to condemn its own work; and more 
wise?, than that it could hardly b,e expected that any 

Strange, isn't it, that God shou:~ ever have Government official would be allowed to give facts 
thought of trying to save the world J~st by ,good that might reveal such'a thing as' a startling in-
will! For that is exactly what He dId do wheJl crease in drunkenness. But we have a repoi'ter 
He sent .J esus to earth. That is very seldom man s . writing of Montreal, "I saw one hundred men 
way of doing it,isn't it? To him it seems ~uch a' drunk on beer, between midnight and morning in 
weak and altogetheI; "ineffectual way. But If that a half dozen bootlegging clubs and joints, I saw 
way doesn't work, 'no other way, eve:r will. G?d hundreds of women drinking, many of the~ were 
has 'no .other scheme, or plan. Jesus, who came m gir'ls, and fully 'o:r;Ie-third of them were drunk;" 
kintlness and. goodness and love, is God's last word and this ,was merely in twelve out of 307 beer 
to this world of ours. It cannot be that He hll;s saloons. Was the reporter exaggerating ?' We do 
made a mistake, or' has' overestimated the POSSl- not know. But we have also 'other 'testimony. 

'bility of man's response to such an apJ;leal.as that. This is what·the Witness says, editorially,: "In the 
But why is it that the saving and .blessmg and . Province of Quebec tipsy men and women pass un

redeeming of the, world seell1S at tImes such a c:;hallenged by the police. Time and again we have 
slow process? One of the reasons must be that seen policemen turn their bac,ks on poor wretches. 
you and I and a multitude of ot~ers, who are s~~- Why should they' be run in to make records against 
posed to be Christian, have so lIttle, of.. ~he SPIrIt the Government? . Of course, the Government 
of gOQd will, of which ~ esus was so peculIarly and wants a monopoly of the traffic, and, therefore, does 
wonderfully the embodIment: God's plan of sav- not like 'illicit stills and' such-like competition. 
ing the world and making this' earth a he~ven, ~as Yet it has never been ,able to 'clean the provi,nce 
such a ,poor chance beca~se we are so .h~tle }Ike of bootleggers. We can tal~e our friends ,into gro
Jesus was, and so poorly Illustrate the dlvme pur- cery stores where they will see young men filling 
pose and tfIought and ideal. We are such poor men capacious pockl;ts with. bottles of various degrees' 
of good will. , ' of the poison. But that' is· all right-it is Govern-

Well mio'ht not this be a good time for us to de- ment booze. On Fletcher's Field, not far, from qne 
termin~ and even to attempt, something in the way of the city's main thoroughfares, we saw one morn
of .impr~ven;ent?' If at this season of gqod :will v:,e lng receritly eleven quart whiskey' bottles lying in 
would really begin to be men of. good .w~ll, tlils a heap., Some bootlegger had llsed that as his 
\yollld not only be a very happy ChrlstIi1a~ tIme for rendezvous the night before, and doubtless had 
us, lnl;t Jesus' plan of saving the world. through me:it, or, perhaps w.omen, out to bring in customers 
good will, ,w,ould be greatly set forwar.d t~rough ,us. such as could not afford to take a bottle home with 

But let no one, think that good wIll IS ~n easy them, or the' midnight street wanderer. You will, 
virtue .. It may .seem to .so~e ,such a. mIl~, an.d ,"perhaps, see police leaving' liquor places wlpmg 
compamonable tlllng th~t It IS ea~y ~o Imagme. It their mouths. It is said that the liquor ,charges 
as a qli!te .readily-~ftamable, achleveme~t, whII~" for two recent private dances in high society in 
indeed, ,It IS anythmg but I tha~., To lIve ~:me. s Montreal, ran' into lIlany thousands of dollars each.' 
life in a spirit ofvreal and p()~Ihv~ good wIll IS We heard the figures from a friend, but cannot 
one of the most difficult and staggermg anq sple¥- state them more particularly, lacking aCtual 
did .Hccomplisl,Iments that al,ly man may attaI? evidence!' , , 

,unto.' When we study the. hfe of Jesus, that IS With the Gov~rnment itself in the traffic, we 
one of the things that s,!rprlses us ~ost, how that, must evidently depend upon other than official evi-' 
no ma.tter. how 'men .mlglit be unJust or unsym- dence to 'get at the facts of'the case'; but it is, cer
pathetIC or cruel t.o HI~, He neve~ for o~e moment I tain that with a liquor bill of $28,000,000 or $30,
seemed to lose HIS attItude of frlends~Ip and ap- 000000 and' nine-tenths of its territory under 
preciation and kindliness to them.. HIS good WIll prohibition, 'the Province of Quebec cqnnot pos
stoo~ ~very !est ,and came. out ~rlUmphant under sibly be free from drunkenness, no matter what the 
condItIOns of the most trymg ~m~. If yo.u find statistics show. Police under orders may refrain 
it easy tQ be a man ,of good .wIll m the mIdst of fr~m interfering with -drunken m~n; the traffic it
a,ll life's strug~les anq buffet,mgs, you, are s.urely self may provide all possible 'facilities for sleeping 
the first man m all hIstory who has found It so. off a debauch; the, statistics may be carefully com~ 

What, Moderation Means 
'piled s~ as to make a' favorable showing for the 
sale of liquor by tl,Ie' province; but every Olle 
knows that where all kinds of liquor are to be 

HEN' pleading for the overthrow of pro- .had' without 'st~nt, drunkeimess will flol,lrish; the 
hibition, tJle argument invariably 'is for Government may pocket a revenue of $4,000,000 
a "moderate"'. use of "good'" liquors; and ' or even $5,000,000,' but this revenue is no more 
the changes are rung incessan:tly upon' honorable,' and 'little less polluted with blood and 

fact that prohibition helps to make drunkards, shame, than if it were poured into private coffers 
fosters bootlegging, and compel~ people to driI.J.k as in former days. The way to abolish drunken-
poisoned liquors; and we are assured that if 'only ness is, cer~ai:r;Ily not by increasing the facilities 
we allow the free sale .of guaranteed liquor there' for securing strong drink. . 
will be less dri!!1d'ng, less drunkenness, less' boot
legging, and, fewer deaths from bad liquor. Under 
such pleas four of our provinpes have instituted 
"Government contro1." It is reasonable to ask 
whether it has fulfilled the promise of its advocates:' 

In British Columbia there seems no room for a 
JlossIble doubt .. Bootlegging has become a p~ovin
cial scandal; drunkenness has increased until even: 
"Moderationists" are growing restless; and the 
Whole system stands selfccondemneq. . But what 
about Quebec? This is the b:right star in the 
"moderation" firmament. Here, we, are told, the 
convictions for, drurikennes~ have decreased, (and 

If It Could be Done 
T will be seen .from the ann.ouncement of 
the Missionary Society in this issue that 
the income fOl;' the presentyea.r UP"to~ 
.date, shows a considerable increase over 

amount received for the first 'five 'months of 
last yeaI;". The sU:m to hand up to the. present is 
given as $102,346" as compared with $87,994 for 
. the same period, of last year. It is to be hoped 
t.hat this increase may be trike'n as an indication of 
the determination of the Church to reach up to the 
objective for the year that has been fixed fit 
$1,25G,OOO. ' 

But the chart used reveals this startli~g fact, 
,that last year only, about twelve per cen,t. of the' 
year's inco'me was received withiIl the first six 
months, by far the larger proportion of the total 

. amouIlt' contributed having come in during the 
last two months of the year. It can easily be seen 
what a 'serious einbarrassment has been caused ~he 
work of the Society by this regrettable tardiness 
in the receipt of its' inqome. And besides embar
rassment", it, .must have been necessary to spend 
thousands of dollars in interest to keep the' work 
of the Society going during through the first three-
quarters of the year. , 

Will it ever be possible for the Church to mea
sure up to the ideal fixed by the Mission Board 
at its last' me~ting; '''half the missionary income' 
the' first half of the yead" Possibly that ·ma;r 
be an ideal very difficult to reach up to, but, surely, 
the record of. the past year might be very greatly 
improved on. , . 

A larger number of weekly' contributors to lllis~ 
sions would help toward this much-to-be-desired 
end a very' gr.eat, deal. Ought we· not to make a 
much more earnest and systematic effort than we 
have yet done to greatly increase the number .of 
weekly' contributors? Giving weekly to missions 
seems so much the better way of doing that it ought 
to be easy to persuade pe'ople to it, if the mat
ter were, only given the' consideration and em-
phasis 'that it ought to have. ' 

Of course it lis hinted sometimes that local' mis
sionary treasurers are not al)Vays as prompt as 
they ought to be in remitting moneys received by. 

,them, but surely there cannot be enough 'of them 
guilty of this· unpardonable neglect to effect seri-
0usly the whole sitlJation. - If there are their re-' 
pentance and cl:tange of. method is due. 

Dpctor s.' Liquor Prescriptions 
N a recent issue of the Globe Dr. K. F. 
Rogers,- . of' Beeton, has a bitter com

'plai~t against the . Ontario Temper
ance Act, in that it makes it im

pOSSlOJe for a man to secure liquor save through 
doctors or bootleggers, and he says that the pre
sent law is "making little more than bartenders 
out of many- doctors." This is how he puts it: 
",The Government supplies us with prescription 
books for, use on our 'patients' (?) In not one 
per cent. of the cases who ask us for liquor ca:n we 
sign these without making ourselves liars at least 
twice, and oU,rseLves appear ridiculous' to an un
biassed thinker. The lies are these, as you will 
note, Mr. Editor,' by the enclosed blank prescrip
tiDn: (a) "For medicinal purposes only." (b) "The 

'amount of liquor prescribed is the minimum quan-
tity necessary for the patient." • 

We do n9t quite' see the remedy for this state 
of things. Of course, the Government could refuse 
to ~llow doctors to prtlscribe liquor in any case, but 

,it is not clear that Dr. Rogers wishes this; and' 
l?0 long as' the doctors are authorized to issue 
liquor prescrilltions, so long will people ~pply to 
them for such prescriptions. Of course, the Gov-' 
ernment could reduc'e the "minimum" to a few 
ounces, but, so far as we know, the medical pro
fession does not desire this. , 

It may be true that not OIlC per cent. of the ap
plications for liquor prescriptions are really cases 
of sickness, but surely the doctor must be the 
judge of thqt, and we are told that many doCtors 
refuse to ,issue pre~criptions in' such cases. -0£ 
course the "patient" will be annoyed,' but we may 
say that this is not the only way in whiph doctors 
are asked to break the laws of thl) land, and we 
see no way out of it except by, the doctor's own 
straightforward dealing with ,the patient and ,ab- , 
solutely refusing to sign a requisition for liquor 
when, in his opinion;,it is to be used ~s a beverage 
and not as a medicine. We are sorry that respec' 
table doctors are placed in the position of either 
breaking the law or estranging their patients, yet 
it seeIns very difficult to escape this, dilemma so' 
long as the medical fraternity demands the right 
to prescribe liquor as a medicine. . 
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Editorial. • tn B'rief 
MR. J AlIES ::'If. HICKSON, the' w~ll-kllown 

spiritual "healer," has just closed a' missiQn 
in Australia, and he has Australian Life' a 
three-column intervie\~, in which he reviews his. 
wOJ,'k. "He iIisists that the' greatest results' of his 
mission,' are not physical' but -spiritual, yet he de
clares plainly that his gift of healing is- effective, 
.not only in the cure of functional derangements, 

. but also in the healing 01 organic disease, and in· 

few ministers, 'have lea~n~d a trade. But th~" ob
ject of ~he advice is simply to keep the pr,eacht'J.' . 
in touch; and close touch at that, 'Yith ordinary 
working . and thi's' object'· is' wholly praise-
worthy., It a goOd ,thing f{)r all preachers and 
teachers' to know how the rest of mankind is faring. 
The bl/!ck-coat brigade needs to keep ,i,n touch with 
the, overall brigade . 

a photograph wh,ich is reproduced in Life, he says F OR the six months, March 31st .. to September 
there are more than thirty people who were cured' 30th" the gross, sales of the LIquor' COlftrol 
of blin~ness, some of. them having been blind Boar<;l of British Colur,nbia were $5,717,624, which 
from buth., We wonder what ey.e-speciaFsts 'means a total of probably $12,000,000 for the Veal'. 
would say after examining these cases. We. have' If Ontario had Goverm:rient· sale it would me;n at 
heard' of such cure~,. but, almost invariably, 'when this rate, some $,67,000;000 for Government liquor" 
corroboration is asked ~or it is found impossibl'e without counting what the boqtleggers would selL 
to 'secure. The financial folly of such an expenditure is' too 

pl~in to need emphasis. If it be argued th<!t much 
of this liquor goes across the boundary line, it 
simply means that a Canadian Provincial Govern
ment is' really supplying the bMtlegtrade. Surely, 
a dignified position fqr a Canadian p):,!:wince. 

IN 1916 t4e United States Census Bureau, in a 
survey of the country, found out that there was 

one divorce for every 9.3 marriages.' Last year it 
,tried again only to find to its dismay that there 
was, one divorce to every 7,,6 marriages. 'In' Canada 

, our record is not so bad, but there seems to be no 
doubt that the aftermath of the war has induced in 

"certain quarters a most undesirable weakening of 
the "marriage tie. That this will be Qut temporary 
we ,hope and ,prRY, but it certainly ,is disquietiI,lg 
enOllgh at present, and silence does not cure it. 

THE Vancouver Sun speak~ :wisely when it· 
,urges the need of more playgrounds for citY. 

young folks. The 'editor says: "While more play
grounds is the real solution 'of the chief trafficpro< 
blem, it is not ,necessary that those playgrounds be 
elaborately equipped. What is wanted in the way 
of playgrounds is not quality, but quantity;' Any, 

i .cleared vacant lot with l1- fence will give children 
a safe area on which to kick a football, fly kites or 
shoot marbles." We think that all our cities need, 

,to re~lize this need more fully. We have no' oh
jection to the very best equipment, but the real 
lfee(l is more room-quantity before quality-and if 
it is l1- I choice between fifty playgrounds without 
equiPIIlent anq ten completely equipped,'we shOuld 
hol4 up both hands for the fifty. ' ' . ~. ' 

WE read, some time agQ that in ii, certai,n theo-
. logical institutior\. there was a warm discus

sion over the advisabiIiiy of urging childreI;l openly 
to make decisiolf' for Christ. Finally, theexperi
ence test was applied and two-thirds of the stu
dents dated their decision for 9hrist to the ap
peal of Decision Day in the Sunday school. We do 
not know just how far this will apply to other 

, ,theological schools, but we thilfl, that' most of our 
preachers enter the Church by way, of praying 
homes 'and Sunday schools. 

'A MAN named Otto Cook died some time ago, 
and left .$1,000 to his wife and $36,500 to be 

spent in 'Players. for his soul. One of the news
papers commenting up0n 'this singular fact hopes 
"that Divine Providenc,e will find a way to im
press, upon :Mr. Cook the fact that he exaggerates 
cO,nsiderably the importance of his own little soul. 
For that kind of soul ten cents should ·be enough. 
~vidently; ,~e wasn't woi'rying overmuch about 
his poor ",1£e. 

I T must be true tha,t France is not at all complacent 
ove'i' the present situation, as between herself 

and GermRny, anY more, than the rest of the world 
is. Her people are reasonably shrewd and sensible, 
and they, ,must I see how verY critical things are, 
and how full of danger the future is. And yet the 
people of France seem solidly behind the Govern
ment. May it not' be that some of us w,ho are 
criticizing France so keeply at the present time, do 
not quite know how extremely ,difficult it is for 
her to, do 'anything else but what she is doing. 
That she would .like to do something else very. 
much, if the way seemed open, is probably true. 

wE know of no, class in the community' which 
gets so much good advice from aU quarters as 

the ministr.y. If he isNt perfect it surely is not 
because he lacks advice .. One of 'the latest' offer
ings of "this sort is the silggestion of a layman that 
it wow-d be a good thing if every preacher could 
be given a' year free to' learn a trade. 'Possibly, 
the adviser would be .surprised to know that not a 

ROBERT Ql!~LLEN,;in ~. r<;~nt h?ok,. "9n,e 
llan"s RelIgIOn," has some InterestIng thmgs 

to say ab,out preachers talking about money. He 
is inclined to thi.nk that. the compJaint that too 
much is said about it in the Church is n9t very 
well founded. He hints that the complaint is made 
sometimes, by people whom' the talking rebukes for 
their lack of \ gene:rosity. We wonder if there' is 
anything in that. ' 

I T is fifty years ago since .David Livings,tone died 
in the'Ii ttle African village. An ' expedi tion has 

gOne out from London to South ~frica, to make . 
a moving picture that will represent the chief in
ci4~nts in Livingstmie's life. The missionaI;ies of 
the London Bible Sdciety will assi~t\ in the mak
ing of the picture, and arrangements have been 
made with a native' chief to have ,the game for 
hundreds of miles ",ounded, up. , , 

IN 1912, when· the ' United 'States w!!-s doing, a 
great' trade 'in beer and whiskey, the savings. 

banks' deposits agiregated $8,425,275,000. 'A few 
years later 'prohibition came into effect and, 'of 
course, it "ruined" the country, and so it happened 
that in 192.2 t.he savings deposits dropped to $17,-
331,479,000. And the grass is growing in the 
streets ~, ~ erily prohibition is a terrible' thing. 

THE will of Lord Morley, the f~mous 'biograpl:!er 
of, Gladstone, Burke, and Cr<,>mwell,absoluwly 

fo.rbade his executors to publish or assist in pub
lishing any biograp~y of himself.' This prohiQitioh 
will strike a good many people as nehher Wise 
nor right. Lord ,Morley's life, and especially his 
relationships with great people, is a story that 
surely ought to have been told by some one fami- , 
li,ar with it. 

ROGER BABSON is the\author of a good deal 
, of wise' 11Ild. homely advice. In Toronto, the 

other day he said; amongst other things, the follow
ing': "They' are selling Canada' to, the down~and· 
outers 'of Great' Britain; while your ,own yo:ung men 

. of ,education and meanS" are leaving Canada for 
the United States.' It is a, crime; and you ought 
to be ashamed of 'it, whether you are fathers or, 
heads" of provinces;" and then he added, "I sug
gest that d,uring 1924 you cut, out the frills; you 
buckle up your belt a little tighter; you pay your 
bills, and make other peOple pay their bills; you 
l~eep . your inventories down to' a propel' figure; 
you cut out speculation; you live ,the life ,the 
;Lord intended you should live in business as well 
as in social life." 

Dr. Nansen and'the League' 
. , of Nations . ' 

TfIOSE wl),O' heard the well-k.nown Norwegian, 
Dr: Fridjof Nansen, l~cture in' Convocation 

Hall, Toronto, Friday evening last, enjoyed a great 
privilege .. Dr. Nansen has been best known to Us 
in Canada: as Arctic expl,orer and naturalist, but 
this time he comes as High Commissioner for 
Refugees, under the L!"ague of Nations" and it was 
in that capacity he 'addressed the large, audience 
gathered to hear him. 

,"Unless an earnest attempt is made to recon
struct Europe, on' the basis of international co
operation, there 'is serious ,danger ahead-dallger 

'of no less than a new war. ' Ii may not cop,1l;l to-, ' 
morrow, nor the next day, but 'it will certainly 
come, and. when it does it will be infinitely w9rse 
than the war we have jus~ lived'through." Such 
was ~he grave warning Dr. NanS€Hl had,to sound' 
from his intimate knoWledge of, conditions in 
Europe. 

Russia, he tells us, 1S no longer a'menace. The 
Communist experiment in that country has .fitiled 
,aJid strength arid' stability are gradually being 
recovered. In fact, it may even be that Russia 
will, in ,the not very d~stant ,future, b~come one 
of the mainstays of Europe. Germany is at 
present the storm' centre; there co~ditlons are ex
tremely serious and hatred a~nd a desire for .re
venge will be the inevitable result unless some im
mediate remedy is found. The Ruhr situation is 
war in all 'but the name and economi<?ally Ger
'many is in terrible straits. Dr. N ansen told of 
beilIg in the vicinity of Berlin a few weeks ago 
when 'harvesting was gOIng on. The fartners' \\'ere 
not able to gather in their crops for the swarms of 
thieves who c.ame'n~ghtly from the city and carried 
off the produce. Ai first, the police endeavored' to 

,protect the farmers, but before long th,ey had prac
tically to abandon the attempt as the,V were almost 
powerless before such extensive robbery-three 
hundred' thIeves were arreste!f in one potato field 
alone in one night. ' 
, While to many We natural sequence of .such a 

state of, affairs is a complete break-up 'in Germany, 
'and to ,some, who have p.ot leai'ned to think in 
world terms, such a break-up seems desirable, Dr. 
Nansen spoke with a sincere and thoughtful opti
htism of the future of Germany and of Europe, 
if only the .nations will abandon the policy of f{)rce 
in the settlement of their ,difficulties and put them' 
into the hawis of ari international council of ex-~ 

, perts for settlement. Fralfce and Belgium suffered 
greatly and ought to be: compensated, but even 
the knott.v reparation problem coul~ be worked 
out, if faced in a spirit of mutual' trust and co
operation. "I feel confident th,at by the machinery 
and in the atmosp~ere of .the League of Nations 
the, whole problem could have been settled' long 
ago," Dr. N apsen said, and he added, "Generosity' 
'is the greatest poli tics!~, ' 

As an iiIustration of the wOTk of the League 
and .the efficacy of action ,it possesses thr6ugh its' 
policy of international good will and co-operation, 
the speaker took the case of Austria, For three 
years nations, bi individ.ual effort; Rttempted the 
re,construction of Austria and the sum of $40.0.,0.00.,-
000 was sunk in the process without success. ,Nine, 
months after the League, of Nations took over 
the task, Austria was rendered solvent. The re
eonj>truction of Germany sh~)Uld be 'very lflUch 
easier than that of Austria, as Germany is rich in 
resources, while Austria had practically none' and 
,her capital' .city' of two million people was ont of. 
all proportion to her total population~"<l he}id 
br too large, for its body:" , 

Dr. Nansenalso described the' work of the, 
League of Nations in Greece.' That country re~ 
cei\;ed oyer a million refugees frOID Smyrna, Asia 
Minor and Eastern Thrace. To shelter J and feed 
them was not only an exhausting process,' but a 
demoralizing one for ,the refugees. The League, 
with only a small.' amount of capital at itB dis." 
posal, took over first, 10,000 of these refugees; ,got 
them established in homes of their own construc
tion, and provided 'them with me'ans of earning 
theIr living; then; it tackled the problem of the 
million stilI- dependent upon . outside .. assistance. 
That work has gone ahead' with amazing success 
and it is' confidently expected that in trie near 
future every refugee will ~ave. become self-
supporting. . 

That only in' an ,atmosphere and by a 'policy of 
trust and co-operation can there he hope of avert-

I ing further disaster in Europe, and that the League 
of' Nations is a tried and effectual instrument for 
the creation ot' such an at~osp'here .and the pr~9-
tical working. out of'such an ideal of international, 
relationship was, perhaps, in essence, Dr. N ansen's 
message. It would, seem that Canadians wHo have 
'had the privilege of ht':laring 'such confidence-in
spiring exponents of the ,League of Nations, as 
J,ord Robert Cecil and Dr. Fridjof Nanst'm should, 
be able to give it their strongest'support. , , 
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,\ The' Haunted House 
Ani Engl~sh 9hris~mas Sto,ry 

ELL, re:pJember Jhe 'house is By Hugh RQberts was still practi~ed, and an hour's sermon was not 
h'aunted," said the-local pr~acher, " considered a very serious offence! Readers of this 
as I bade hiD;l good-night, We A FEW days before Ohristmas,' 189-, I mounted' narrative should, therefore, be charitable, if· at. any 

, had been having a chat after the my trusty wheel, and started with considerable time their pastor trespasses beyond, the unwritten 
week-evening serv'ice'in the viI- interest ,for Tillbrook: There was a sharp tang of thil'ty~minute limit to-day. Perhaps, I might be 
lage chapel; and, on hearing that frost in the air, the i'oads were hard and clean, permitted to add, that I do not think I was cap

, I was going' to 'Tillbrook for the a rich legacy from the ola Romans. Oycling in able' in those days of such an !,xtended' effort!' 
first time. as I was ,a n'ew man England is most enjoyable in good weather, and Supper followed the evening serv~ce, and was a, 

ventured 'the information that on, that particular morning it seemed most exhila~substaIitial affair. Tea was gen~rally served in 
the preachers always stayed at lI1'rs. Ohurch's rating. The f,all, had been long and 'late, and the that part of England about half-past four, and was 
home, that she was a mother in ,Israel, a widow, 'scent of decaying leaves and burning wood was in a mild and harmless flirtation with thin bread and 
and one who for many, years had been the butter; thick jam, and seed cake. At the 
main stay of the "Wesleyan cause" in the later meal, on this occasion, we addresscd 
littlc hamlet onJy a few triiles from the birth- ourselves with serious' 'attention to a 'cold 
l)laceoLTohn Bunyan. The good brother closed , , II' _ leg of pork and pickled pears. :My hostess 
his remai'K8 with the deliberate sentence with f" , told me of her long sojourn in the village, 

, which I have 'com:tpenced this story. tEo (fnn-Ian]) at (:ltristmat'i of her husb,al.Jd, who many years ago had 
It m~y add to its intere,st ,if I say that .r 2) !J P passed to the better land, arid of the 

am retatiug facts and not fancies. This ' , ~imt' II preachers who had come and gone, of' the 
may disappoint, some readers who prefer light and shade of the lives of the villagers. 
fancy; ,but many of us have learned in the By CONSTANCE I. DAVIES " The grandfather's clock ticked away in the 
l,ong sc1'1001

h
of efixp~rience thathtruth'is often E IdE I' h' h f d ' I ' chorner, ab,bfig cathstrfietche~ ... fullolhength,h on 

stranger t an ctlOn, and t at the actual ,ng an , to ng IS ,earts or ever ear, t e 'rug, e ore t ere, ,J.U,rs. urc sat 
happenings in life provide all the thrills -Where'er thy childr~n roam, in every clime, with folded hands ~m one side of the big, 
tbat human nature can reasonably desire. ,Their spirits homeward turn each passing year, open hearth, her silvery white hair almost 
The R-' - circuit, in the midlands, is one Drawn by a stronger love at Christmas time. hidden in 'a lace cap, while I enjoyed the 
of the oldest and widest in Eilgland, ~rid canopied armchair on the other side,; the 
close upon thirty years, ago the writer was In fancy now .they seek old haunts again picture is still very clear in my memory. 
the "young man" on that field. The super- Among thy Vlountains, towering stlblime, The becch log,s were burning low when the 

'intendent lived at one end of the, territory Or in sotl).e peac~! village on the. plain, , I good woman laid the well-worn Bible on 
tha~ we served-this was, of course, what Back ,in some long-past English Christmas-time. ' ,the table as a sign'that time for retirement 
~ads termhed the cII'r(:!fiuit town-while I satis-' , _~, had come. After prayers, she carefully 
ne -perl),ps mo Ii ed, would be a better Hark to' th~ old-time carols- as they rise ~ raked a portion of the glowing embers into 
word-thfe "Society" in the next largest. From childish throats and mingle with the chime 'I the warming-pan with the long handle, and 
town a ew mileEf away by residing, there. Of' d bell 'h I h f I k' disappeared up some creaking stairs. Re-
There was a long-standing rivalry between ,deep-tone 5, _w i e in. t e rost~c ear s les turning in a few minutes she expressed the 
thes,e two places, both busy towns-the for-' The star ~hihes but that heralds Chrismas-time. II. hope that I w;ould sleep long and 'souI),dly; 
mer much older than the latter-and' thus In many a' home. withiri'the firelight's glow. she had warmed the bed! 
it troubled some considerably . when the' How those old stairs creaked as I climbed 
postal authorities arranged that'mail for the A happy: circle meets for' auld lang syne, I ,to that little room carrrying a tailow can-
older town would have to bear the provoking Beneatb the bolly-hough and mistletoe, dIe! The door was fitted with the old-
words: "via T--/, their young rival, on ac- England,l~what larid 50 loved at Christ,mas-time? ,fa'shioned iron latches; I noted the formid-
count of mOl:'C convenient railway commu- able nature of this hardware as I closed the 
nication.' 'door behind me. The bed was a four poster, 

,The plan, t]1at is, the quarterly list of ap- with, white drapings; everything was spot-
pointment~ jssued by,the superintendent,' de- lessly clean, The small, leaded lights in 
noti;ng where preachers, both lay and, ,minis- the air. / For an hour or more 'r, skirted along the the windows were neatly cover,ed with a dimit.y 

, terial, .would -be expected tf,! present themselves to edge of Northamptonshire on a good turnpi.ke that, matched thebed dl~apings, and several knitted 
conduct service, informed ine that Tillbrook was J;oad, and then 'struck south cross,ing into Bedford- rugs partially covered the floor. It was a neat 
my destination the next Sunday., I had been on the ,s4h:e with its glorious ,oaks aJ;ld hedges, passing but rather weird sleeping, place, and I was soon be
circuit nearly three months, and had not yet visitea ' old miJnor houses and broad glebes, with thatched- tween ,the linen sheets that were still under the 
this, place, so wide was the field' and so many the' roofed farmhouses in thc distance. Occasionally 'l;enign ,influe~ce O'f the warming-pan. 
duties, My dear old landlady was visiblf affe'cted a stray covey of partridges would twist away with AFTER a few'minutes the room became quite light, 
when the next Sunday's appointment was men- a 'swift burr of the wihgs, at my approach,' or a the mOGn, nearly' full, had evidently emerged 
tioned. "Tillbrook! 'I hope you are nGt nervous, hare would stari;up a long fUTroW in a newly- from a cloudy ,sky; it seemed like subdued day-

\. l\fr; Roberts; you have no doubt heard that the ploughed field, with its head aside, as is the peeu- light. The tall poplars outside the windows were 
. ]lOuse where the preacher always eleeps is haunted~" liar attitude of these swift and timid creatures in swaying in the wind, and the curtains were mov

"Yes," I repl~ed, with a laugh. "I think I w~ll running. The bells from quaint, old churches made ing sufficiently to throw shadows across the bed. 
'enjoy it aU the more be'cause of that, Mrs. Sharpe." music for me, just before noon! passed the moat I was very, tired, and yet keenly awake. A slight 

The dame shook her head. "I have heard men' of an old castle, famous in the reign of Henry the singing noise on one side ,of the room indicated 
~p'eak like that b~fore goi:t;lg there/" sh~ returned, Eighth, and was soon riding up I the straggling .the position 'of the chimney, and I ha,d discovered 
looking into the open fireplace; "I am very glad 'street of the old hamlet-TillbrooK. before undressing that an open fireplace had been 
that you are not naturally nervous," and with thi~ Mrs. Ohurch received me with her noted warmth papered over, and this might account for noises, 
complimentary encollragement she left me to my and' hospitality. ,"1 must be tired after my long particularly when the wind was in a certain di
meal. ' " ride-I would,'.of course, like a wash before din- rection. I thought it rathe'r strange that Mrs, 

The next m~rning the circuit steward stopped'me ner-I ":.o~ld -llke to remove my boots to rest bet- -Ohurch 4ad'said nothing 'about the reputation of 
on the street, and mentioned the fact that he ,had ter, th~ slIppers before the fire were large, because I the old ,house, Well, I was very comfortable, and 
noted my' preaching-place for Supday. "You'll' she ~ad found they served ~ost of the preachers if the house was haunted, I hoped that it would 
likely be too tired to minq. the noise's in that old saye III the case of the Rev. --, who found them not prevent me from getting a good sleep, Thank 
hoU!C!e where you will stay; they say it's haunted." too 8!llall !':. I .note~ at.a gl,:lllce that,I .. would have :you, Mr. Warming-pan inventor-it was certainly 
He smiled as he left me, but he seemed quite 8eri- no dl$cultles II:! thIS, dIrectIOn, aI!,d -,at once found a: great idea! Yes, that was GCrtainly a good leg 

- mysel~ at ease m thIS godly wo;rnan s home, The of pork we had for supper-and those pickled pears 
ous about the nature of the house. On Saturday warmmg-pan and bellows hanging on either side -<.:..and what bread this remarkable woman makes! 
mOl'1l1ng a sho:vt note came from the '{super;" he of th~ spacious hearth, the large candlesticks on' I war;' evidently sinking slowly down, aided by the 
lng-ed me not to ,allow any talk about -Tillbrook t~e hIgh, mantle~shelf, and the great armchair, feather bed, intO' the Land of Nod. ' ' 
to distUl,b my-peace of mind. 'I might hear noises with a canopy-like .arrange:nent ove~ it, a,ll added Voices outside! Not ghosts'surely, they seldom 
in the night~ ,"just- turn over and ,go to' sleep,"li'e to the, charm 0'£ thIS old-world dwelhng place. ' speak.,' Then the clear, sharp note of a violin-_ 

,coun,selled, and cO:t;lcluded with the wish tllat I ,~ChlSs-ineetmg preceded the afternoon service, the village choir singing carols, Those who have-
,,,ould have a good time!' ' whIch I was asked to lead: The testimonies and been pr.ivileged to hear these sweet sounds will 

, In those d,ays'superstition was very general; the experiences of thos,e villagers were a bless~ng to s'urely never forget them. It was a delidous feast 
young people were just beginning ,to break from my ~oul; wquld .that ;ye had ,more of this to-day! to me; how well the parts' were maintained, and 
lts influence, but this was only where education DUl'lpg the servICe whICI,I followed, ~:n,d also in the ',how the frosty air seeme(J to amplify both the 

, evenmg, I was struck With the audIble responsive-, sound and the harmonv. 'I listened till the sweet. 
was available, largely through the boa,rd school sys- " ness of that, little congregation. The pl11pit was cadences were lost'in distance and was almost if 
tem, and the widening of' their horizon by 'the , l~fty and reached by winding stairs; the peW's were not quite; asleep, when som~thing' jarred so~e
coming of the safety blcycle. Previous to this hIgh and had ~oors ,to' t~elTl' The oil lamps were where. Instantly I was wide awake. The suction 
many ,would remain in their native village all their turned low untIl the serVICe commenced, and then, in the chimney had increased, and was responsible 
lives. The parish councils had just been intro- 1Ilrs. ,Ohurch, who cared for the premises with her for H low moaning; the moon was sinking so that 
duced, and' this enactment was' a,nother step in the own hands, quietly prdceedeq to adjust the wicks. the room was much darker, I was con;cions ~of 
mental development' of many communities.' The custom' of reading each verse b,efore singing (Continued on page 7) 
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A Dream- That Came True . ,,:, r ' 
'The Story'.o} Dic'kens' Love' for Ga,d's'Hill' 

, , 
By Betty IJ. 'Hall T was at Gad's Hill, in Kent,the, 

garden eounty of England, ·that 
Shakespeare's jolly, fat knight; 
Sir John. :Falstaff, cornman'ded employed by thDse to whDm he e:t;ttrusted this wDrk 
his fellow highwaymen tq meet is singularly approprIate to' the present day. On 
hiin on, a certain,histori~ DCCa:- July 6th, we find him wii Wig to a friend:' , 
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siDn. "But, my lads, my lads, "We are .still ooring for water here, at the rate 
to-morrow, !)loming, by four of two. pounds per day for wages. The men seem 

, at Gadshill:' There are pilgrims go- to. like it verj. much and" to be perfectly cDmfort: 

D,n the eiabDrate' discussiDn of Shakes'pe~re and 
thing's ShakesPearean, with which t1:e press Df tha,t 
day was deluged, were labelled, "Was Sl;!akespeare's 
MDther F~t~" and "Had Shakf:;sp~are's' Uncle a 
Singing FaQe?" 1\rn,Dng others were the fDllow
ing quainl titllls: The Quarrelly Review, 4 vDls.; 

,King Henry the Eighth's Eviden~es Df Ohristian-' , 
ity, 5 vols.;':N' Dah's Arckitecture, 2 vDls.; Ghick-

, ., 
• 

'1ng to Oanterhury with rich offerings and traders able." In a Jong letter, written ~wo months later, 
riding- to London \vith fat purses; I have visors for, . he comments: ' 
you all" you have. horses ,fo.r Y01lrselves." " "Here are six men goipg up and diJWll the w,ell ' 

lfany 'years later a 'substantial rea brick house (I know that spmebDdy will be killed), in the 
was erected, on the crest Df Gad's Hill by a rna!!; ,cDurse Df' fitting a pump, which is quitt3 a railway 
who., frpm being a stable-bey, had risen to be . terminus-it is sD',irDn, a,nd so big. ,The process 
"'mare Df'RDchester," as he sDmetimes termed him- ·is much I)lDre like puttjng Oxford Street endwise 
,self. But white. the man's spelling was undDnbt- and ll,lying gas alDng it, than a,nything else. By 
'!:ldly faulty, his building was Df an enduring qua- the time it is finished the cost Df the: water will be 
Jity, and in time the. hDuse that he had built be~ sDmething absDlutely, frightfuL"," . 
ca~e' a landmarl~ for tile people Df, the near-lty , I 

tDwns Df Ohatham and,RDchester, who. passed alDng LATE~ still,' h<; writes: "l;'ive men have been 
the highway on which Gad's Hill stDDd.' IDDkfng attentlvely at,the pump fDr a week ,a~d 
, Time passed" anq. the red brick house cha~ged (I shDuld hDpe) may begIn to. fit it in the CDurse 

hands and became the propt'lrty Df a clergyman, who. Df October." , 
used to tell how he had fallen, in IDve wH:P it when ' To. Dickens,- 'G:;td's Hill Place beca~e nDt' Dnly 
a boy. Perhaps, he never knew that in his time a hDme' ,but' a hDbby. As time went Dn he tODk 
anDther bDY had also seen the hDuse and dreamed the, greatest delight in adding to. aIid beautifYIng 
(If Dne day becoming its pDssess6r. This .little lad it. 1\ new drawing-roDm 'was built and bedroDms 
was Oharles Dickens, 'who had seen the hDuse on were added. A tunnel, which ,he had CDnstructed 
Gad's Hill, when Dut"walking with his father Dll ,under. the rDad, led to a Swiss chalet which, having 
Sunday afternDons. The boy's childi,sh d~eam Df 'been sent ,hiinby Fechter, a French~English actor, 
pDssessing Gad's Hi]! Place,which ,appear~d to. hlIP -Dif!kens had .s~t l1P ,in a WDDds acrDssthe rDad 

,to be the mDst wDnderful hDuse in' all the ,wDrld, from Gad's HilL Right up to' the time of 'his 
'actually carne true in the CDurse Df years, and death its DWl1er tODk lin interest in imprDving ,his 
,Gad's Hill Place, in additiDn to being a landmark ,house and prDperty.. On the Sunday before he 
fDr the people 'Df Kent, became, as the hDme of the, 'died DickeIi!)! showed ,llis latest imprDvement, a 
JamDus '-novelist, 'a land~ark fDr readers and nd- cDnseriatDry, to. his y.ounger daughter, Katey, re
'mirers Df Dickens the wDrld Dver. marking.,-for his passion fDr imprDvements in the 
, The' two-storey building near PDrtsmDuth wh-ere place had be<;Op1e a fa~ily jD,ke,,:HWell, K~tey, YDU 
Oharles, Di<;kens was bDm in 1812, 'was, in 1904: s~ ~,ow 'Pos-.t~pely, tge last Improvement at, Gad's 
(lpened up as a museu'm, in it being gatliered tD~ . HIll. . ',. ,.,."" 
gether many interesting things that had Dnce be- , ,~hIs cDnservat?ry, pIckens ~xplalD~ "lD, a letter 

!lDnged to the great writer. It ,was in Ohatham, wrl~ten at the, tm~; It was b~lD~ ~)Ullt, was made 
hDwever, that Dickens spent the happiest days Df' D~ f,lass ~and, H'on ar:d was brIlhant,. but expen-
his nDne tDD happy childhDDd and it was frDm Slve, havlDg 'fDunda,hDns as of 'a,n anClent RDII!an 
Ohatham that he and his fath~rwent walking Dn wDrk Df horrible sDlidity." , I, ' 

Sunday afternDDns alDng the highway that led past 'Perh,aps no rDDm in the hDuse, was of greater, 
tlie red brick house on the summit of', ' 
Gad's Hill.' . '- , \ \ , 
NoT until he was, almost fDrty-fiveyears 
, Df age did, Charles Dickens come into. 
'possessiDn Df the hDuse Df his dreams.' 
1)e <ielicate lad had passed I through 

, . many' sad experiences befDre this, came 
By ALIX THORN 

I I 

, weed; GrDundsel, by the AuthDr Df Chickweed; 
ODckatoD on 'Perch; Oats' Lives, 9' vols. i' The "Wise 
dDm Df Dur Ancestors-1. IgnDrance. II. Super
stition. III: The, Block. IV. The Stake", V. The 
Rack. \1J.' Dirt. VII. Disease. '. 

This library, with its counterfeit presentment Df 
'bDDks, ha's~ since Dicken's death in 1870, been 

visited by hundreds of the novelist's admirers. 
I 

t H~ exterip~ Df Gad's H~ll Place, while Dlcii:ens ' 
hved, rem.amed much as It was when as a bDY he 

Stl'IY it fDr! the first ·time. "A plain, Dld-fashiDned, 
tWD-~torey, orick-built, COtlDtry bDUS£" wit'!; a bell 
turret Dn the rODf, and Dver the' frDnt dDDr a quaint', ' 
neat, wooderi pDrdi with pillars and seats3' ' , 

Dickens himself in referring to, it called it "Dld-
':(ashioned, cheerful and cDmf'Drtable." , In his, day: 

the lawn beside the frDnt dODr blazed with "gera
niums, while not far away was a bright and pretty 
garden,. 'with a beautiful view of ODbham, wD.ods 
acrDSS, the way. In his garden Di,chns. had had 
placed a little wDDden mD,nument Dver the grave 
Df "Dick the best Df birds." For many. years' tbis 
little mDnument, Dr its replica, as frDm time to. 
time it, has had to. be renewed, 'has 'been shDwn to. ' 
visitDrs to Gad's Hill who. haye ~ead the i;'scrip
tiDnwhich wit40ut dDubt was written' by pickens 
himst;llf, ' "T11is is the grave Df Dick the best of 
birds, born at BrDadstairs, midsummer, 1851, died 

,at Gad's Hill Place, 4th Oct., 1866. 
" "There is sunshine, in the garden,'" says a writer 
iit the Z,ondon Times, writing Df a visit m,ade'to 
Gad's Hill in 1914, and "a delicious wDodsy vie'\)', 
aItd the feelipg and atmDsphere Df the place is that 
Df a 'middle-aged, d,ign.ified, graciDus and friendly 
hDuse, as~, though those who. lived. there had. been, 
fDnd of it." , 

It seems fitting ·'thatDickens 'who.' created so. 
many child characters ShDUld as' a man, 
~D1,l6red and fam.o~s, return to the scenes 
of his boyhDQd and ent~r into. happy PDS

session Df the' horne Dn 'which he' had 
at :SD ~rly a date set his heart. 

.to pas's, but thrDugh tliem all he managed 
,to maintain his youthful ambitiDn:, and 
,the high spirits and ,sense, Df hurnD!' 
which characterize sO.' many 0.£ his crea-

'Gainst the lighted' windows fragrant wreaths are' hanging; 
I Berries, c,rimson gleaming, tell of joy ~d cheer; 

Once again we're childreri, share the happY'secrets. 

The Haunted House 
I (Continued from' 'Pag~, '4), 

tiDns. , In the air ,there's magic at'this time of year. . 
- A friend Df Dickens, who. knew Gad's 
'Hill Place in its owner's lifetime, has 
.thus described it: . 

Bright the li~es areburnj,ng. ho,n:te the follt corne t,toOping, 
, Every heart rejoices for such,hours I k~ow; , 

sDmething, I knDwnDt what. Then the 
stairs began tp creak-:-just the' same 
noise that 1 I ha.d mal;le when ascendi:t;tg 
to. my rDDm. SDmething Dr sDmebDdy 

For the glad reunions, times of rare refreshing, , 
What though winds are piping over' fields of snow, 

, Truer setm our greetings. m'ore heartfelt our giving. 
, Neet:ly ones we're seeking, kinder things we say. , 

, "In the pall ,was a capaciDus box, fDr 
the receptiDn Df letters, etc:, fDr thepDst, ' 
with the pDstal l).DurS ,painted jn big fi
gures. upon it. A peculiarity -Df the 
hDuse was the fact that, except at table, 

,no. s~rval!t was ever s.e~:J.l about. This 
',was because the requirem()nts' of life were, , 
,always 'ready to' hand, especially, in' the 
bedrDoms. Each of. these 'rooms CDn-

Ah, cou.Id we but It,eep it through the months thatfollow1 
, The sweet selMorgetting of each Christrilas day! " , 

,was corning upstairs, but evide,ntly~ry
ing to do. it quietly. Then I began to. 
wDnder whethe,r I was reall;y aw.~ke' Dr 
nDt. Was all this the result Df iha't leg 
'ofpDrk-'lVas it the warming-pan that 
prDduced this sudden perspiratiDn 1 Slld
denly, I became afraid;' and seemed, Quite 
incapable Df any ~Dvement. I knew that 

'tained the most cDmfDrtable Df beds a 
- s8!~" andeasy-bottDmed chairs, 'in, which 

Mr. Dickens hdd a great belief, (aiways 
preferring to. use Dne hiriiself), a large-sized writ- interest than the library, a cosy rDDm made famDus 

'ing-table", profusely supplied with paper and enve- I by Mr. Luke :E'ildes' picture Df "']he Empty Ohair/' 
, ,lDpes Df every conceivable size and descriptiDn, and AmDng the cDnspicuous Dbjects' which it cDntained 
~ln alm?st. daily 'change Df n,ew quill pens. There 'were the counterfeit bDDk-backs with counterfeit 
was a miniatme library Df boDks in each 1:DDm a titles, devised' by Dickens and his friends. - Of 
comfottablEl fire in winte:t:, with ,a shining cDP~er these there were almDst eighty inn1,lmber, let into., 
~tle in each fire place; and- on a side table, cups; the' dDDr Df the study and into. Dther nDDks and 
saucers, tea-ca~dy; tea PDt, sugar and milk. CDr~ers where there was nDt sufficient space fDr 
: ,When Dickens entered into pDssession Df G,ad's the ,accommDdatiDn Df x:eall, bODks. Some of these 

. , ,-~ill Place, in 1857, he found it necessar-y to 'put sham, titles were quai:t;tt and fuimy. FDr instance, 
dDwn' a new' well; for until that time the people' there was a very long series' Df twenty-one vDlumes 

I, ,at Gad's Hill Plac,e, as \vell as, the villagers, had entitled, ',"The History -Df ,a Short Chancery Suit," 
depended for their drinking water upDn one spring, 'and a similarly extensive ,cDllectiDn which' an
wliich was dijtant -from SDme ol,the cottages abDut nounced itself as "Hansard's Guide to. Refreshing 
two. miles. . 'Di~kens' descriptiDn Df the methDds ,Sleep." A cDuple Df backs int~nded to. be a satir,e 

" " , 

, , ' 

sDmebody was cDming, and in anDther 
, . moment my; straining ears detected the 

SIDW IHting of that heay.y IJltch, and ,. a' 
, 'rush of air indicated that, the dDor was partially 
, Dpened. ., 

Lying Dn $y back, I faced the window; the door 
, was Dn my right, and I had no. Power to tilrn, my 

head in that direction even' if I Juid the courage 
to. do. so.. 'Fhe wDrds of Mrs. Sharpe: "I have 
heard men 'speak 'like that' (flippantly) before gD
ing there." Then the grim' humDr of the "super's" 
advice: "Jlist turn Dv,er and go. t<) sleep." IIi 

'fact, all that; I 4~d been, tDld about' TillbrDDk wa,s C 

,vividlY recalled, With the gravity' and gesture th.at 
had accDmpanied each versiDn. I wDuld have very 
thankfi,IlIy t~ken :my se~ior's adVIce, had I been 
able, but to. turn Dver was quit~ impossible, during 

. (Continued on page ,19) 
I 
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Saskatchewan Speaks on Prohibition 
A' Prohibition League, Has Been Organized 

.' '. , 

ASKATCHEW AN ,will be heard 
from,'''' said Rev. Dr. Robert' john
ston, in the, last speech at the remark
able Prohibition Convention,. held in 
the Metropolitan Ohurch, Regina" on 
WecJpesday, November '28. ,"lie's got 

• hIS tense' wrong," whispered Rev.' James Smith in 
my ear. "Saskatchewan is being heard from al
ready." Three hundred delegates,' representing all 
parts of the province, had that day gathered and 
hfl.d spoken with ,enthusiasm ,and determination. 
They had organized "The Prohibition League, of . 
Saskatche,,,;an," representing all ,the forces fighting 
in defence of the prohibition laws; men and women 
had travelled, sonie of them h:undreds of miles, in 
order to' be present; and again and again they had 
registered their unfaltering resolution to do all in 
their power to uphold, I enforce, and strengthen' the 
legislation for the q.estruction of the liquor traffic. '. 

Rev. Hugh Dobson" the recognized leader of the 
prohibition forces of the West, presided at the 
opening session, and Rev. H. W. Avison conducted 
the opening devotions. The first address, very ap
propriately, ,was delivered by the Attorney-General, 
whose depattment is responsible for the administra
tion of the Saskatchewan Temperance Act. Hon. 
J. A. Cross revii;lwed the temperance laws" both 
federal and provincial, at present in force in Sas
katchewan, and, carefully explained wh,at officers 
and authorities are responsible for their enforce
ment. Col. Cross gave figures for the P:t:osec)1tions, 
convict~ons and fines imposed, and showe'd that the 
'Government, through,the director of prosecutions, 
Mr. T. D. Bro'wn, employed counsel in many more 
of t~e cases than is customary in criminal cases. 

I The audience gave the Attorney-General' a warm 
reception and we felt that in his h~nds the duty 
of enforcing our laws was safe., 

I 

A veteran tern P e,r an c e fighter,' ~Ir. , Levi 
Thomson, . K.C., followed, with an earnest ad-

By A. W. Keeton 

dress on "Some Vital F'eatur!is of the Necessary 
Educational Campaign." . He declared that de
mocracies always need education and that since 
so large 'a 'proportion df our people live in rural 
districts special· efforts should be made to reach 
them. ' Mr. Thompson compared the enforcement 
of the liquor license laws and also the laws against 
theft with that of the prohibition law to sh6w the 
success with which the temperance laws have been 
administered, . but, inasmuch as people are more 
reluctant to' giv,e' evidence in cases involviI).g 
offences against corporations or against the whole 
pepple, continuous education in this matter is 
needed. . ' 

We were fortunate to have with us Rev. Dr. J. G. 
Shearer, of the Dominion Social Service Council 
and of the Prohibition Federati.on of Canada, who 
addressed each of. the three sessions. In the morn
ing Dr; Shearer told of the steps which had re
sulted in the formation of the Prohibition Federa
tion, in the afternoon he spoke briefly on thc 
,work which has been aC,complished in the interests 
of children born out of wedlock. At the great 
meeting in the evening Dr: Shearer's theme was 
"Government Sale Systems" an,d he was aplEj to, 
give personal testimony of great importance and 
value as to' the serious abuses and the evils arIsing 
from this system, especially in British Columbia 
and Quebf;lc. 

A'FTER l).lncheon at the Rotary Club at· which' 
, Dr. Johnston gave an eloquent. patriotic ad

dress, the afternoon session was oc(.nipied chiefly 
with the reCeption, of. reports of cqmmittees, the 
most important item of business being the formal 
organization of the Prohibition Le.ague. Bishop 
G. E. Lloyd, head of the Anglican Church ,in the 
northern :b.!ilf of the province, was elected president, 

r 
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and ,Rev. Hugh DobsOli, general' secretary. A 
reso~ution was p.nanimously passed asking the 
Methodist I, Board of Evangelism and Social Ser
vice to release Mr. Dobson in 'Jrder to enable him 
to undertake this important task. ,A strong and 
representative executive was elected which was 
chosen, ,as a member of the nomination cO,mmittee 
remarked, "not for ornament, but, as a fighting 
machine!' , 

S\lpper was served i.n the Baptist 'Church and 
this was followed by six seven-minute speeches de
liyered by people manifestly ch0sen for their re
presentative character. Rev. Mr. Adcock, of the 
Anglican Cnurch spoke .for the churches,' ¥rs. 
Armstrong for the W.C.T.U., Dr. McLean for the 
medical profession, Principal Dolan of ~egina 
Colle,giate for the teachers, Mr. Norman lfcKinnon 
of Weyburn for the merchants, and Mr. G. H. 
Barr ~or the lawyer~, 

A FT~R the speech of Dr. Shearer at the ey,ening 
meeting, to which I have already referred, Rey. 

Dr. Murdock 'McKinnon gave a rousing "Call to 
ae,tion," calling upon the people..J)f the 'province 
to strengthen the law, uphold its enforcement, and 
to spread accurate 'information among all the 
people. Dr. Robert Johnston? of Calgary; in a 
fighting speech, declared that though Alberta. had 
lost a battle, the temperance people of that pro vincI' 
would eventually win the war. Every great reform, 
said the speaker, faces 'opposition which passes 
through three stages: the cartoon stage, a period of 
ridicule, the bludgeon stage, a period of persecu
tion; and the stage of argument, when.it is within 
sight of victory: Dr. Johnston declared that ,pro
hibition is. now at the third stage, and our effort 
should be to convince the good men' and women 
who, thrOllgh misconception, are in' the ranks. of 
the enemy. 

,The New Situati,on In China 
'NE night last ",inter in Chungchow 

we were aroused by the. noise Qf fall
ing tile, and' looking out, saw sha
dowy forms, flitting around our com
pound. On rounding up some of the 
intruders, we found them to be stu

dents belonging to the Government middle school' 
a few compounds east of us. In muffled voices 
they bewailed, the c:haotic sta~ o~ their countrY and 
the corruption of its officials. "Our China is loSt. 
There is no justice. Our officials are character
less." W e gathe~ed ,that something had happened 
to encourage t):t~se dozen healthy young fello'Ys to 
drop undighifiedly over a foreigner's wall at one 
o'clock in the mornipg. One of them was unable 
to walk from a badly-wrenched ankle that later, 
proved to be, hroken. ~ . , 

It appeared that the local chamber of commerce 
Had just elected as chairman a man who had been 
implicllted a few years previously in some shady 
affairs in the .district. Standing for clean public 
life these high school boys ha'd protested, but to 
no avail. They then reinforced their protest by an 
attack on the assembly hall. This brought swift 
and effective reply. Armed troops arrested as lllany 
"loyalists" lis they could find, The school itself 
was attacked, bullets being fired through the bolted. 
doors. Such students as 'were .still inside discreetly 
vanished· through side windows and over. several 
mud walls to our compound of refuge, knocking 
off the protecting tile as they slid over. A number 
of bruised heads and brokeI;! limbs, the a~rupt 
closing of the middle school, and the expulsion of 
students formed a' rather discouraging climax 'to 
this patriotic outburst. ' 

.The sJ:;iiit of this crude protest, ho~ever, indi
cates one of ~he hopeful features of th.e new day 
in China .. 'A new, significant movement is stirring 
the students and intellectuals. It is variousiy . de
scribed as "The Awakening of Young China," "The 
Youth .}{ovement in China," "The- Renaissance;" 
'~The New I Thought." N e'w ideas and ideals are 

By Stan~ey E. Annis 

touching into activity the whole student body. The 
present generation is glimpsing a world of thought 
and life staggering to its elders. 

THE movement burst into flower in 1919. Chris-
'tian missions and returned students from abroad' 

'had prepared the way .. The great war, the 'Russian, 
revolution, Japan's deman,ds, disappointment at the 
Peace Conference, internal :chaos, contributed to 
the immediate upheaval. Thinking men felt China 
to be on the verge of national destruction. Enemies 
were .within and without, How could she be saved? 
Old formu'lre had proven impotent.; something new 
was required. Then the growing momentum of 
years of western influence came to a head. A rea
lization of the value of the scientific method in 

, the discovery of tri,lth and of the democratic spirit 
in human relations broke upon them. Here were 
the instrnments of . salvation! Science, justice, 
equality, became'the passwords. ' , 

To-day every dep!lrtment of human life is being 
passed before the bar of science and derrlocracy. 
The 'older generation is holding up its hands in 
horr.or at the insistent scientific approach to 
ancieIit ethics and ceremonies, 'social organization, 
the .family,relations between men and women,' the 
language as a vehicle of thought, the s!lcred clas
sics. Politics and religion are by no llleans es-
caping. . ' 

There is a gj'eedy sear,chafter the culture of the 
west. The works of such authors as the following 
have been translated and scattered widely: Tolstoi, 
Lenin, ~bsen, Eucken, Einstein, Marx, Bergson, 
Wells, Russell, Dewey, Kant, Darwin, ~penser, 
H'lpCley, .Tames, Tagore, etc. Upon invitation, John 
'Dewey, Bertrand Russell, and Hans Driesch, have 
given lecture courses to Peking students and others, 
One ~eking, printing press issued fourteen editions 
of Dewey's lectures, ea,ch of 10,000 copies. COlil-

. inunistic, syndicalist, and, Marxian literature is 
flooding the country. 

Many of the new enthusiasts are ignorant of the 
power of their new weapons,' and are the easy pr~y 
of radical extreJ]lists. But they are at least seized 
with something'more poten( with possibilities for 
China than has anything been for centuries. One 
very v!,lluable accomplishment is the democratization 
of the language. Primary schools are now studying 
the spoken, instead of the old, involved, almost in
comprehensible, classical language.' Popular n~ws
papers have thus been made possible. 

, ' t 

I.:NEVITABLY, a new religious situation is aris-
ing. The new thought is divided in its attitude 

towar.d religion. Some are will.ing to allow religion 
a chance to prove its worth in the face of acientific 
study. Others,'ar~ impatient of all existing 'l'eli- ' 
gians, though granting all external value to religion 
per se. Others, again, are avowedly antagonistic 
The latter class came into prominence as a reac
tion against the meeting 6£ the World's Student 
Christian Federation in Peking in ,the spring of 
1922.. They declared themselves anti-religious 
rath.er than merely anti-Christian. 'Religion is, out 
of date, full of superstition, obstructive of social 
and scientific progress, a, bane to mankind, so they 
said. But they also specifically assailed Christian
ity. ' Christian teaching is called unscientific, il
logical, too concerned' with heaven, foreign,' to 
China. The Church is attacked as capitalistic, con
servative, inconsistent, unable to live out heJ; ideals, 
the vangua!d of western exploitation of China, etc. 
It all sounds very familiar, and in some respects 
may seem to contain an unpleasant. element of 
truth. Yet the Church has nothing to fear from 
the movement. It welcomes it. M'en are begin-, 

to think for themselves. . Christianity is be
ihg considered worth talking about. It is beng i,n
vestigated, even though from an adverse stan,d
point. Christianity. has much to hO'Pe for from 
sincere thought, and little from mer9 indifference. 
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Manitoba . Letter 
. , . " •. -. I , 

Interesting .Conference _.on.· Work. Among--Yo.ung People 
• • • -... /' ~', • - j,. • ., 

GUARDIAN STAFF ,CQR,REsPONDENCE 

fiiJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJ HE Mani to\)a . climate" this fall, lIP 
to date, !las. 'been pretty neatly' 
ideal. Three years ago frost set 
in' the second week of October 
and continued through the wi~
ter. Winter is still ahead of us., 
OI}. circuits where driving is, 

, nece~sary' this condition -is heart-
ily . appreciated. Motors go faster than cutters!" 

The Young ~eople's Conventi()ll, referred to in 
,the last ~Ianitoba Jetter, ended with some' gratI
fying features .. There are those who think it ,was 
not a very successful convention. , The ,registration 

'was small compared with similar gather- . 

Since the last lett~r the 'large, Chux;ch union lmow what goes on inside. Reports are made out 
rallies have taken place.' From personal <1bserva- for those offipially concel'p.ed every two months .. 
tion and general reports they were an unqualifie!l "As the Chaplain's report .for August closed, men 
success. At Portage la :prairie Rev. Dr. Gandier were streaming westward on every train to h~lp 
was the only member. of the generlll' delegation . ' in the harvest fields of the prairie proVinces; About 
of speakers to report. He gave an able address. 45,960 passed throug~ Winnipeg; of these" 11,883 
The }.ieth,Odist' "end" was upheld by Rev. .. ·R 'w. were from Britain. Going west, most of these men 
Allison in' a shott, comprehensive, and sensible, were cheerful, hopeful, and good-natured, some or 
address. The 'Union sacramentai service: at Grace them hadso:ft hands and flabby muscles, being out 
Ch~rch, Winnipeg, seems to' have 'been apostolic of work for many mo:nths because' of the bad eco
in its spjrit and fellowship. 'So' far, ,'so good. nomic conditions in the Old Country. When they 
People may hope for, greater, things ...than halh were fJt work: at home they began at 8 a.m., and 
been ,from a, union 13.0 propitiously· advancing. work~d ,till 5 p.m.; but they found the threshing 

gangs on the prairies b:egan work' about-
5 a.m. and worked till after 8 p.m., with 
only three. meals a day~at home they 
were ,accustomed to four. Perhaps about 

jngs ten years 'ago, more or less. The 
, leaders' had a difficult task to face. The 

Young ,People's' '\York had to be set up 
almost de novo. It was hard for a man 
not, in close touch with the constitu~ 
ency 'to undenitimd the peculiar psycho
logical' condition of the deleg'ates and 
those they represented. There was' a lot 

, s;?id irrele>:ant to' the 'tinieand place. 
, The leaders had a splendid programme 
. and a well-devised organization to offer. 
But the greatest obstacle is the attitude' 
of the average community of young peo
ple, ; They are not as ,a general thing 
~vaiting around tl;:te church doors looking 
for some one to tell them what 'or how' 

''tq do things hi a Christian: way. The 
essentials of Chllrch life needed more· 

'emphasis: The young people present re
m!lip.edalm.ost entir~ly' for the Monday 
(T~a:nksg!ving Day) session. On }.ion-

-day. Illorning those interested in "Chris
tian Endeavor;' and those 'interested 'in 
other, forms of work held separate group 
meetings. It was in these closing hours 
the 'gest work was done. The time al-

. lottl'lq to the task of constructing some
'thing out of the neterogeneous' mass_ 
which gathered the Fridl:lY evening be~. 
fore was short enough. A'leader would 
'need to b~ a genius to accomplish any
thing ~worth writing home about in that 
time" 'The Christian Endeavor gi'oup' de-

_dded to :t:na~ntain their affiliation with the 
International Union .. They will how- , 

'} ust, a 8uggtstion, 
.' . . . . 

T 55 and 57 Hcmewood Ave .• Toronto. we' have 
fori.r Methodist inissi~narie$ 'and their f~milies 
living, all hOme on fl.Jriough. Talking to one of 

one day we sil.id, "Have you" an auto.?" "N.o,". 
he repl~ed. "we had. a Ford in Japan but jt, was 
about~orn out. and here we have none." And, he further 

_ said that there were fo~r mi~siona;y \ families' 'living in the 
same place, and of course they'could 1.I.se a ,car., righJ w~lI, 
but t!tey have n~ne. Now the Missionary So'ciety doe's not' 
supply its returnedmissionanes wi~h 'autos but we do nqt 
think: they would offer very, strenuous objection if, the Lord 

'pUt it into some; ki,nd-h~rted person's head to supply an 
auto, even a used auto, for these families. We have no 
authority to'make any r~uest; we haVe not been a.;ked 
even i:omake-a sugges~ion; and yet it did seem, to us that 
if .the spirit were to move so~e one to supply'such an au~::>, . 
we would feeT like uttelirig a hearty,' "Amen," But: re
me..lllber, .this is just a sugge~tion I,' 

five p~r cent. were more or less dissatis-, 
fied. About 1,006 have returned up" to 
. October 30th, about 2,000 have found 
work in Ontario and Quebec, over 1,200 
have 'secured positions in the West, ·and 

'many' successful and ,faithful workerS 
are still' in Alberta and Saskatchewan' 
heiping in the hill'vest, a fine type of 
citizen, satisfied with conditions and 
wel1"pleasedwith the way they have bee.n 
used. The Chaplain's work for Septem~ 
ber.· and October follows, reported under' 
four, different headings: . .,' . 

i. :The Work Undertaken in the Imini-
. gration Hall. . 

, THE average daily n~II).ber of new-
, comers for September was 239, and 
for October, 245. The total number re
gistered for ,the two months was 1,762; 
of' these;- 795 were from England, 444 , 
were' from Scotla,nd, .and 121 from ~re- ' 
land,; 402 were non-English speaking. 
Sqme of these people were' in the hall 
qnly Qne night, others for several day§!, 
and a few families during the period of 
;the report. The women in such cases are 
helping with 'the work of the 4all. 
, In Septemba.r tl).e .t\ngHcan and Co
op,erative Chaplains- com:q1enced·, Sunday 
s,ervices, in the dining-room of the han; 

ever, co~operate heartily with {h~ Religious Edu~ Melita.-
cation Council in jts Young Pe(lple's Departnient. In i883 ~~thodism was ,established ih 
There,will be practical union. .The Young People's ",hat is now known 'as the', Melitd dIstrict. 
:'}.ianual" was endorsed. District organization In' 1897, the present Vic'toria ,church was 

, was' favored and mariy sjgnified their', readIness to . opened for worship, and named after Qu~n 
aS8i$t the leaders ,,:hen th!'ly came along. ' The' Victoria, it' being the year of her diamond , 
con,vention, . gave, ,a very concrete illustration of jubilee.. The double anniversary was celebrated 

'the fact that, Ithing~ went fopsyturvy during thfl on October 28th' and 29th, Rev .. P. V. Samson, 

the Mason & Risch Music Company 
,.kindly 'loaned us an organ, 'and the Lon

don Tract SocIety gave us sixty hymn books and 
hundreds of tracts. We have some fiile' choir 
singers who 'have conse~t~d' to co~e in. pairs to 
play: and lead the singing. The loved Bongs of 
'ZiOll are sung by the' men' 'wifu great vigor and 
deep interest, and an 'earnest message is dellvel·ed;. 

1 d B.A., of Deloraine; preaching o'n. Sunday to large 
'. .!'lst ecade., Thjs lS th.e period of reformation, as ,congregat. ions, his earnest ~,nd -thouglltful s, ermons 

well !is' fornuition.. l'h1swlll be the task" n,ot of 
a few leaders, ,bu'{ of the 'ivhole' Church. When'did being much appreciated: - Over 500' persons partook 

\ the effort is very greatly appreciated. ' 
. At one time a French)lian' from Paris, and a 

, Ruthenian from Poland \vereboth sick, in the sam(:l 
• room; they could not understand a wor.d of each 
o~lfer's language and while. I, visited them regu
larly I could Ifot speak to either of t4em. How-

the Ohul'ch 'fac~ heaviel' respori'sibilities? of the fowl supper served by the enthusi,astic ladies 
, , " .' of the church, the table~, being decorated with 

T .ths wee!' the Provincial Religious Educ'ati?D chryslmthemUD,ls and other flowers. The large au
" . (jonventIon 'was. he.ldat ' Brandon. The regls-, d.itorium was packed for the entertainment which 
tration for' this, . as, .for the Young, People's· Con-followed. Rev. E.· HowardSuiith, . pastor of the 

,vention,. ,was only, ;it little over one hundred. The' church, preside,d. Rev, Mr. Laird and Rev. Mr. 
, .' .jjJ:.o~a:mm:¢w:~s good an.d. the ,deleg.ates were eager Patteson brought greeting's ,from the Melita Pres

in their ~que§ltionings and interest.' Rev. C: A. byterian and Waskada Uri'ion' churches respec
:?fyers, of, Toronto, proved a valupblehelper in. his. tively.' The musical programme c6nsist~ of solo>; 
inspirational and instructive addresses. One of and duets by Miss McIntyre,' :Mrs. Patteson and 
the features of 'the convention: was Rev.J.W~- Rey. Mr. Samson;' mandolin selections by Mrs. 
~Ielvin's address ~n :'W~ekDIilY ~ligiousEduca- George Barker imd '-special nnmbers by the c);1oir. 
tioil." He has demons!l'ated the value and QPpor- Rev. P. V. Samson's excellent 'lecture, entitled, 

',t~:nity for this on; his own fields .. Ther~ were very "Pollyanna," was most appropriflte and proved an. 
·fe:w . cJe;ogymen present' to hear this; but we be- inspiration. During the interval between the sup
,Jieve it ,vas' one of the mostiIDportant topics of'. per an<;l entertainment, through the courtesy of the 

" 

I d A dd " R" Canadian PaCific railway, R. Love showed a series 
t 1e ay··/, n 'a ress by Rev. H., J. obert80n, a 'of magnificeri,f stereopticon slides, illustra:ting Can-

. ,Presbyterian 'minister, "Temperance Teaching in ada frem the' Atlantic to the lj'a.cific coast. 
" ·the SCflOOJS/' "Yasvery' practical ,and suggestive. 
, . Both 9f these add;ressesshould be published. 

N the grO~lP - conferen'ces 'the evangeli~tic note 
, was emphasized 'freql'iently. ,The' impression 

,that we need more dyn'auiles to match our :q1ccha, 
nics is growing stronger. 

" . 
-' 

Immigration Wori\:. Co-operative 'Chaplain's 
~ ,Report. 

WE, wish it, :were possible. to have R:ev. G,r. 
McCulhuth's, (CocoperatIye, Chapla1ll') report 

for September and: October published ,in full. 
Part of it goes herewith. People will be glad to 

'. 

··ever; I remembered there is a language Qf the 
fiow~rs, and also of the fruits, and- I always took 
pears, plums, peaches or apples, ~nd the lack 0.'£ 
language d~d pot hinde!, a, war-m 'friendship'S 
growth, and smiles and ·gestures exPressed it. 

Some very kIndly. :Missiona;oy S'ociety workers 
have sellt a dozen very fine, warm, patch-work 
quilts, as an object lesson to these mothers ,to .make 
quilts of. t4eir own, comforts much lleeded in our 
cold country.' 

2. A Secon,d D'fJpartment 'of the' Chapl~in' s 'w o·tk 
is the W orle D'one in the Office. 

F ROM th~' official reports received froni the por,t 
of entry, the names, 0.£ all the Presbyterian, 

and,Meihodist immigrants are S,ent to our Missioll 
Rooms in: Toronto,' and the settlers coming to 
Manitoba are sen,t to me.· During September and 

, October,':r: received 279 'names; 0.£ these; 247 
wei'ePresbyterians . and -thirtY-two were Meth
odists. ' EY,ery one of these v people, whose a'd-

, . 
(Oontinued on page 27) 

I , . 
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Atlantic· Sea.boardBulletin 
'Mor~ Phases of the Union Question 

in :is ova Scotia is' ending 
grass stifl green, hardy 

flowers still blooming, automobiles 
,still carrying pleasure seekers; no ice 
on the ponds and with a record for 
mild weather rarely surpassed. On 

the fourteenth, of the month a field of oats, sown 
for fodder, but allowed to ripen. ,because the 
turage remained so good, was, ha,rvested, in 
Breton. ,Tpese weather conditions are quite di 
ent from a year ago, when winter came early in 
November; but no one is complaining, for it :means 
a smaller coal bill. 

Drs. Endicott and Gordon were quite satisfied 
with the, 'reception they received at the various 
centres where they spoke, setting forth thfil great 
issues before the United Church of. Canada that 
is soon to be. New Glasgow, the great centre of 
,Anti-unionism, gave therp. a splenqid reception.' 
The Anti-union movement is not making ,any head
way; rather the reverse. Some of the statements 
made and publi'shed 'by l,ts leaders, are so ps]pably 
false and misleading that they do .injury to' their 

, own cause. A serit;ls of paid advertisements is 
. appearing in the' press. The first warne,d that 

under the' Basis of U niop, t,he congregations would 
,no longer have the privilege of choosing their own 
pastor, but would have to submit to the appoint- ' 
ment of the Settlement Committee. W fiR this 
gross ignorance, or purposeful misstatement ~ We 
heard a ,good story the other day, to the effect thqt 
it good Method~st brother attended a,meeting of 
the Anti-unionists in his town, which was ad
dressed by one of their ardent leaders. At the close 
of 'the, meeting the Methodist layman went to the 

GUARDIAN STAFF CORRESPONDENCE , , 

anti-unionist minister, who pad given the address, 
and told him that he had always been a Unionist, 
but after hearing him he would be an, anti-unionist. 
The 'minister was quite pleased and was glad his 
effort had been, so effective. Well, said the Meth-

By CLARIBEL WEEKS AVERY' 

Don't try t.;) keep th~ War alive ,in story, 
D;)h'~ try to keep the War aliye in song, 

Don't lift the spectre to a place of glory 
Where Wars d:> not belong. 

War is a monster. born of base d~ire. 
War is a savage. nursedhy cruel wrong. 

Let it go dJwn into the pit of fire 
Wh~re War.; belong. 

I 

odist brother, if the Presbyterians wIlo want union 
are such an awful lot as you make them out to be, 
I do not want to h~v~ anything to do with them, 
, The Union movement, as I stated in my last 
bulfetin, has swept through the western part of 
Nova Scotia. It is not unlikely' that there will 
be €,ome congregations in Nova Scotia who will 

\'ote themselves' out,particularly in Picton county; 
but the number throughout this province will be 

, small. 
The _church at Sydney ~ecently held its anniver

sary services, and the offerings for 'fqe day 
amounted to over $5,000: Rev. A. S. Rogers. B.D.. 
President of the Conference, is the able pastor of 
this pro~inent church. 

T His province has been cursed for some ti~ne 
with unopposed carnivals of. gambling at some 

of its county fairs, and fairs and bazaars held for 
all kinds of purposes. There are people who are 
making their living by getting the protection of 
some charitable institution, and, sharing with them. 
their gains from all kinds of gambling· devices, 
which are absolutely illegal and grossly immoral. 
One of lour towns' \vas subjected to three of these 
"faits" within a year. Before, the last one the 
clergymen of the 'town' united in a protest to the 
mayor and council, and the expectation is that it 
will not happen agatn. We think ministerial asso
ciations elsewhere might well take ,similar action. 
We hope too, that the Social Service Council and 
leaders of social reform in all the churches will 
continu~ to press for the elimination of that, sec
tion of the Jaw- which permits a raffie for church 
or charitable purposes, under certain restrictions. 
The section is not a very objectionable one if 
strictly interpreted--cxcept that it permits 
churches to do what it' elsewhere considers im
mol's] enough to inc:ur a $2,000 fine, and is a reflec-' 
tion on the morality Of the Church. But it is be
cause this section is there, though its meaning and 

, (Continuecl on page. 26) 

London ConferenceN ews 
'Mt:'ny' Interesting, Activities Reported 

. . , 
E have been wonderfully impressed' by 
the splendid reports of anniver;;ary ser
vices which have been held in almost 
every nook ,and corner of the Oon-' 
ference. The extraordinary congre-

, gations that have attended the mag-
nificent financial response; the' inspiring ser:!1lons 
and the fine social gatherings have been eras.,
everyone of them. It needs no argument to prove 
that the people are ,still vitally interested i~ what 
the Church is doing. 
. A spiritual' conference of the Ridgetown District I 

was ,held in our church at Wardsville and it was 
such a "profitable and refreshing, season thf\t the 
po~sibilities are that another- will be held in the 
not far distant future. There were two splendid 
addresses given by two laymen. The first was "The 
Spiritual Leadership of the Ministry," by Mr. 
Powell, of Shetland. ' Our correspondent says: :'It 
~as ' searching and kindly." 'The second was by 
Mr. William Moore, of Morpeth, and he discussed 
the place of the' Jaymen in building up 'the King
dom of God. A discussion followed of a very fine ' 
and profitable nature. A similar gathering' was 
held in Central Church, Stratford, in connection 
with the November district meeting. The meeting 
was well attended and special attention was given 
to the spiritual and, evangelistic aspect of the dis
trict., Reports 'of, special services wer,e' receh;ed 
from Monkton; Fullarton, Wallace, with Listowel 
on the_firing line. A series of short addresses was 
fruitful of profitable discussion. 'rhe president of 
the Conference in his \ soul-gripping 'way kept 
tv.gging at our hearts, and winning us to the pro
position that the evangelistic work is the task 
worth whil~. 

Evangelistic Services 
EVANGELISTIC services, were held at Auburn 

, when the pastor, Rev.P. S. Ban!ls, was ably 
• assisted by Rev. D. N. McCamus, of London. The 

meetings were v,ery \lplifting and there were manl'- ' 
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festations of the saving, grace ~f the Son of God, 
As we write evangelistiC' services are proceeding 

in our church at Blyth. The pastor" Rev. A. C, 
Tiffin, with the help of local ministers, held pre-

. paratory s,ervices for one week and theJ?, Rev. D. N. 
McCamus' opened a two-weeks series of services. 
The attendance is good and the meetings, are cre
ating inter,est and the people are expectant. 'We 
hope to give a further report later. 

From Fullarton ,circuit we hear very encouraging 
reports of. the work there. At Bethel appointment 
special services where he~d when the pastor was \ 
ably assisted by his brother ministers. T~en Carl-' 
ingford was visited, and a series of' services held 
there, when the pastor had the helll of three 
Presbyterian brethren who gave invaluable ser
vice. The Fullarton circuit made ,a fine response 
to' the Japanese' appeal, a total of $118.85 being 
sent. 

Of Special Activities . 
WE have rece~ved 'a report of'the Woodslee circuit 
. which iI;ldicates progress in every' department. 
Improvement!? have been made to the parsonage 
property, m!iking it one of the most comfortable 
and desirable of parsonage homes. The cost of 
the, undertaking was about fifteen. hundred Go11ars 

. which was fully met. 'The anniversary services 
at both the Woodslee and Ruscomb appointments 
were very· successful. Rev. E. A. Fear; of Windsor, 
preached very acceptably at, Woodslee and Rev. 
G. A. Kersey, B.A., at Rv.scomb. 

Anniversary services at St. Paul's }{ethodist 
'Church, Aylmer, held ,on Sunday and Monday, Noy. 
18th and 19th, were largeLv' attended and fun of 
:interest. Eev. W. R. McIntosh, of King Street 
Presbyterian Church, London, was the special 
,preacher and his sermons were both inspiring and 
forceful. The evening service was attended by· a 
capacity crowd. The choir, consisting of over forty 
voices, 'rendered several anthems with spIen'did 
effect. On Monday night another 'large crowd a,t-

, I 

tended the supper and concert. The 49th anniver
sary was a big success. Now for the jubilee! 

A "Father and Son" banquet was held in the 
basement of our church at Harrow and met every 
expectation of those who were responsible for the 
arrangements. This was the first event of this na
ture in Harrow and about one hundred fathers and 
sons participated in the good things provided. 
After supper a programme of speeches, solos ~nd 
community singing was thoroughly enjoyed. The 
speaker of the evening was Rev. ,.A: J. Thomas, 
M,A., B.D., .of London, apd' his eloquent address 
was immensely; enjoyed. The gathering was a s:uc
ooss both from the standpoint of the fathers and 
the sons. 

Rev. Ernest Thomas" D.D., held a very delight
ful serIes of Bible study meetings in St. Mary's 
recently. The visit was the outcome of an invi-

'tlition extended by the ministerial association of 
the town, In' the mornings at 10.30 Mr. Thomas 
met the ministers of the town and surrounding 
country and in the afternoons a class of lay workers 
was held.· One correspondent, in writing to the 
St. Mary's Journal-Argus; says: "The presentation 
of the life and teaching of Jesus . . was far in 
adva.nce and more helpful than any'" teaching heard 
heretofore." We believe. the meetings were pro-
ductive of much good. ' 

Rev. R. F. Irwin. of Seaforth, preach~d the anni
'versary sermons at Kirkton, 'on 'Sunday, Nov. 18th. 
JIe was greete9, by, large congregations and his 
many friends were' pleased to see and hear him 
again. On Monday, following, the annual fowl 
supper and concert was held. A record crowd as
sembled and the programme was excellent. In 
addition to the musical numbers Re,v. R .. F. Irwin 
gave an intensely interesting lecture on "Ireland 
and the Jrish." Rev. R. C, Oopeland, the untiring 
pastor, occupied the chair in his very able manner. 

(Continued on pa,,qe 26) 
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. Abaut·.Saskatchewan 
Prov'incial SU11:day School Conyention ant! Church ,Union Gatherings 

WO conven~ions held within the 
last few weeks deserve more 
than' passing mention in this 
letter devoted to Saskatchewan 
doings. I refer to ,the provincial 
Sunday-school convention and 

Church union gatherings. The 
former was held in Westminster 

Church, .H.egiIia, from October 31st to November 
2nd, and was' in every way a, wOl,thy, and 'success
ful convention. There were present one hundred 
accredited' delegates from various parts of the' 
province and these got something well,wort~' while 
to take home ·with them; The gathering wa's 
notable for the presence 'of Rev. MaIfson Doyle, 
B.A" of the Sunday-school offices in Toronto, a 
former Saskatchewan man and a general 'favorlte 
with Sunday-school work;ers. The, writer was not 
present at the convention himself but heard from 

'various sources of the inspiration and' practical 
value of Mr. Doyle's addresses. Mr. Doyle is an 
enthusiast 'on his' job, a manly man after the"heart 
of young ,people and knows his subject as few do. 
, 1,0. outlining a programme for the organization 
of young people's work, Mi. Doyle said some good 
and true things. Three factors of' 'success wer,e 
stated, democratic organization, superior le~dership 
and an adequate programme of worship, study, re
creation and service. "It is :q:ty conviction," de
clared Mr; Doyle, "that those who make the recre
ation for, the young will pontrol the destiny of this 

• organization. Adults often take care of their own 
pleasure, but neglect to make equally fitting pro" 

, vision for the young; The last thing to do' is to 
stand at one side and shout warnings and 'Don'ts.' 
That church will succeed which lays down a posi
ti"e programme and' carries it out without evei'~ 
lastingly crying out 'Don'ts.' The' best method to 
keep young people from the dangers' which threaten 
them is to place better things before them." • 

Our province now has two assistant - pasi;(?rs whose 
special work is that of attend.ing to the y,oung of 
the congregation. Both hapIJen to be con
nected with Presbyterian congregations in the 
citi~. ,Maybe our big city congregations will 

, also appoint such a man 'in time. The pastor 
of ,a great church, wl),b preaches two' worth-

,while sermoI,ls every Sunday and attends, to 
calls beyond all knowledge of the layman, can
not, in the nature of things, also be an exp~rt ' 
in 'young people's work· aild, even if he ,is' 
adapted to it, camiot find time 'to attend to 
such work adequ,ately. One. of .ourcity 
churclte~, Wesley Church,' SasKat'oon, ~as I'a 
remarkably fine boys"'worker, Mr. C. W. :Mc
Cool, B.A.' Mr. McOool is a Wesley College 
graduate and a y.oung lawyer of the finest type. 
He has two classes' of boys in the 'teens, about 
seventY'in all, and does a work ofg-race that 
cannot I be overestimated. His, heart is in it 
and so is his mind and those who know Mr. 
:M'cCool of old know that that mind is an un
commonly clear and fine one. . J,3ut all our 
churches. cannot be so fortunate and, ,as a 
matter of fact, are not. ,Then it becomes an 

• urgent question as to the means of meeting the 
situation' and usually' the .min~ster struggles 
on as best he Can. : 

This digression leads to ,the mention 9f the 
'churches which have appointed assistant min~ 
isters to give special attention to young peo-
ple's work. These churches ,are St. Andrew's 
Church, . Moose .T aw-;the pioneer in "the 
province, I, beli'eve.!.--and ,Knox 'Church, Re-
gina. . The men are Rev. W. G. Letham, B.A., 
of Moose Jaw, and Rev; J. W. Stephenson, 
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creasing attention fro~ thoughtful. men and 
women everywhere, is the matter of reli'gious edu
clJ,tion 'in the public schools. The conventioI). 
passed a resolution approving of t4e introduction 
of religious instruction into the day sc}J.60I, out 
not as an integral part of the currrculum. The 
convention considered that this was the Church's 
work and should be attended to by teachers ap
pointed by the Church, but in periods set apart for 
it in the regula'r school hours. This is a difficult 
question, but earnest men ana women ougnt not 'to 
find it beyond solutiqn.. Surely if religion matters 
sup,remely, some method of. teaching more than 
just an hour or, what is nearer 'to the fact, one half 

. hour a week, can be devised. 
Tlie following'officers of the' provincial committee 

were elected. by the convention: Hon. president, 
William Hindson, president, R. M .. Curry. Saska
toon; first vice-p.resident, Mrs. C. If, Stapleford, 
Carlyl!'); second,. vice-president, F.· KMalcolm, 
Aneroid; treasurer, A. L.' McLean, Regina; 'and 
reCording secretary, Rev:. B. Howard, Wilcox. The 
following departmental superintendents were ,al,so 
elected by: 'acclamation: elementary, ~Irs. J. ~. 
'Dryan, Moose Jaw; junior, Stewart M ui,rhead, Re
gina; boys' work, S. F. Blair,.,Regina; young peo~ 

. pIe's work, !:tel". J. W. Stephenson, Ph.D., ~egina; 
and adult work, Rev. A, Russell; Manor, 

Ohwrch U 7fion Gathel·t1tgs 
A GREAT ,stimulus to the Church uni~n move~ 

, ment was given by the special meeting" held 
in various parts of, the' ·prov~nce ~his mon~h. The 
'stalwart leaders who ,came from the east all made 
'good impressions and did the cause valuable' ser
vice. Everybody who heard them agreed a" to t~e 
service rendered. One fine ;felJ.ture 'w~s the ex
cellent team work of, these leaders and the spirit 
'of comradeship evidenced among them., That looks 
'600d for the ultimate, suc,cessof the union. The 
. way the addresses supplemented each other was 

~bt.tliptr of J)rtams 
By C~A~OTTE BEcKER 

He cal;lle ftom'o'er the.HilI; of 
, A weary 'Way and long, 

'But in his heart 'was happiness 
And on hIS Cps a ~ong. 

Dream, 

They stayed their tasks to welcome him-
Peasant and knave and loid- 1 , 

They bade him play his best a~a then 
Orew dose with one accord. 

He piped a wistful tune of Youth, 
Of Life and Love and Spring. 

Until each heart beat quick ofice more 
F or high adventuring. 

They asked him where his shelter lay, 
And where his journey ied, 

, ~'I only k!Jaw I roam the earth, 
To bring back Joy,",he said. 

, He came from o' er 'the Hills of 
A weary way and long, 

Yet in his heart wa,s happiness, ' 
And on his lips a· song. 

Dream. 

M.A., Ph.D. , Both were ,present at the con
vention and gave valuable' service. Mr. 
Letham gave an exct;lllent address. on "The 
challenge to· the youtl1 of to-day." "The at
mosphere of to-day makes it difficult for those who, 
are striving to keep 'in tune with the best. There 
a~e so mQ.ny who have lost all' conviction and are 
content merely' to drift. Others are content with 
mere respectability." The dangers, of mete ,theore
tical knowledge and also of a certain tyPe' of. 

admirable, the complete record of the five speakers 
coveriI,lg every angle of the movement for union. 
Saskatchewan greet!'; these worthy men, Dr. Gan

. dier, the moderator of the Presbyterian Assembly, 
Dr. George Pidgeon, an ardent and thoroughgoing 
union advocate, Dr. W.T. Gunn, of the Congrega
tional Church and 'our own men, ,who gave a good 
account of themselves; Drs. Graham and T. Albert 

the eveningau:dience fi.lIi~g Metropolitan Church 
and being a most inspiring meeting. At this meet
ing Dr. Gandier dealt in vigorous and authorita
tive f,ashionw!th some misrepresentations of the 
union bill coming frO:q:J the Presbyterian associa~ . 
tion and appearing by means of the advertising 
columns of the local' paper. Dr. Gandier stated 

,that, despite the r~marks of their opponents, union 
was settled and finally and constitutionally settled, 
by the Presbyterian Ohurch through its' proper' 
courts. He. also dealt with the repeated statement 
that underunHm ministers (lould not be called '.'as 
under the Presbyterian Church" and characterized 
this is a misrepl'eseptation. Ministers could be and 
would be called after union. The only differ.ence 
was that now such calls were endorsed by the pres-, 
by'tery and after the union they would be confirmed 
by' the' settlement committee: Dr. :Moore was in 
fine form and! took eloquent note of some of the: -
influences whicli had been bringing the forces .of 
the three Ohurches together, sucn as co-operation 
in college and ,social service effort, the economic 
conditio,ns in pr;airle places and the· larger get~' 
together sentiment !!-ll over the' world. . 

Two promin~nt Regina lawyers were' chairm~I,l 
of the gatherings in that city. Chief Justice Brown 
of the Met40dist Church presided' over the after" 
noon meeting ip Knox C'hurch and Mr. James Bal-. ' 

\ four, K.C., a well-known Presbyterian; in the everi
ing:, Both men were wholehearted in' their devo
tion to the cause of' union,· 

. AT SASKATOON the gatherings were h~ld dur-
. ing the course, of the Presbyterian Synou. 

This tended to make them mote official, but pos
sibly less popular in appeal than if at a distinct 
time of their own. A number of ministers ,of 
affiliated charges attended both Synod and the 
union gather,ings a,nd qu.ite a few Methodist min
isters around Saskatoon, 'came in for the union 
meetings. \ These meetings were presided over, 

I naturally, by the neW Moderator of' Synqd, p'r. 
Wylie Clark, of Saskatoon, who has been n 
strong advocate of union for some time. ,He 
made a dignified and woi·thy presiding officer. 
By the way some Of us who ,attend both ,fiml 
the proceedings of the PresbyterilJ.:Q. Church 
courts far. more reverently conducted th~n ~rc 
ours. Their ministers take' the courts more 
f?eriously, give better attention, and stay with 
business better than do our men. Maybe the 
union may teach us something. There are 
other points ,where we consider ourselves bet.' 
ter, per.haps more alert. in 'mind and mQJ:e 
modern in tendeIicy than the Qrethren' of' the 
other Church. A theological liberal finds him
self wondering occasionally in· Presbyterian 
Church courts. Well, we'may each gain from 
the other, or what's a union for ~ 

ThEise mcetings at Saskatoon were .not quite 
as largely attended as at Regina. One fancies 
that to 'many ,people there is not much enthn
siasm because the subject' is "regarded as settled 
and now all that remains is to go on with thp. 
work. AU the same, the Saskatoon meeting:" 
were well worth, while. Four of the eminent, 
gentlemen from the east werc ,presen,t, 'Dr, 
Moore returning to }tegina f6r a social service 
gathering before the Church union meetings 
were held. In Saskatoon, the after:noon, meet
ing 'was addressed by Dr. Gandier and' 'Dr·, 
Gunn. 4.:hd one nmst 'not forget the "anti" 
speaker, Rev.' W. F. liIcConnell, of' Toronto, 
;yho seemedconsidCl:ably surprised at being 
offered the opportunity of speaking. He made 
.some effort to interpret the courtesy as show
ing that the SYJ;lod considered that union was 
not settled and 'wanted to hear' him set forth 

. his views. This met with indignant denials 
and he was soon 'disabused as to the fe'eling . 

. of the meeting. The only cheel" he drew was when 
he weakened for a moment and suggested that if 
the union. went forward successfully the time might 
come when the anti-union forces would wish to 
come into the united fold,. ' His general 'line'was 
an advocacy of co-operation rather than organie 
union. Dr. GaI,ldier followed and made out' an 
overwhelming case . .for union. One honed any 

. specialization were pointed out, and the challenge 
of learning' to ,know and use the best ,in religion, 
art, music, literature and all ,life, emphasized~ 
¥ impor~ant question,' which i,s gaining .in-

Moore.' , 
At Regina enthusiastic gatherings. were h~ld, 

" ,wavering person or "anti" gave the speech careful 
. (OontinUed o,n, page 2<7)' 
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CENTIJRY METHODIST CHURCH 
Which succeeded'First Church. Built and dedicated , , "1899-19O!; , , 

EDICINEi llAT ::M:ethodists cele
brated this year forty years of 
continuou,s Methodist servIce in 
that community' and distrIct. In 
the life of a 'young province 
such as Alberta that is a note

,worthy event, and we are pleased 
to be able to give GUARDIAN 

. facts, and an opportunity to 
llstrate 'the story of the progress' of :M:ethodism 

'i,I). tl~at city by, the ,pictures of'the two churches 
which have preceded the present commodious and 
beautiful edifice known as Fiftli' Avenue Church. 

On July,4, 1883, the. Reverend Wellington 
Bridgman ~arrived . in Medicine Hat to take 
charge of- the first Methodist congregation. In 
his own' book, "Breaking Prairie Sod," Mr. 
Bridgman gives liS a picture ,of the conditions 
he found upon his arrival there iIi the following 
words: "I found it to be a town or tents;, the 
C.P.R. depot wa~ in' the' cou'rse 'of erection, and 
the contractor allowed me, after' six ,o'clock 
Saturday night, to shovel out the' debris and, 
shaving!" and sweep it clean" then to place down ' 
nair 'kegs, for supports, and lay on eighteen-foot, 
planks foi' seats. The next day I saw my first 
congregation-not ~any in the morIling, but 
a big crowd at night; fair singing, fine atten
tion, and the collection for the da,y was $18. 
We at once formed ian official hoard and a trustee 
board,. ~nd on September' 1st a contract for a 
Metho,dist church twenty-four ·feet by forty 
;yas let. The church was' opened by' the Rev. 
Dr. Gco. Young." . . 

The first church, erect~d in September, 1883, was 
built, on the corner of Third and Sixth. Sts., and 
with the parsonage erected on the adjoining lot, 
served the needs of the Methodist Church in Medi
cine Hat until the year 1899, when it was moved 
to, the back of the, property to make room for' the 
second church.. This church was opened in the year 
1900, 'and becalne ~nown as Century Church. Up 
to this time the Methodist ministers' who served 
that town, following Rev. Wellington Bridgman, 
w!'lre Rei''S, Moses, Dimmick, Chancellor Teeter, 
George 'Hanna, Frederick W. Locke, Ernest S. 
Barkel', and Robert A.Scarlett. In the hew Cen
tury Church the past~rs who followed were John 
W. Suunby, James M. Harrison,Ailen C. Farrell, 
and Na~haniel McDonald. In ttte boom dJ:l,Ys of 
1912 the property on the cor~er of, Third St. and 
Sixth Ave. was sold, and property purchased on the 

,-corner of Fiftl! Avenue and Fourth Street, :where 
the present Fifth AventlEi Ohurch is now lo~ated. 
This new church is one of the most commodious 
imd best equipped churches in the Alberta Corder
ence,. and \vas, opened in the spring of 19;13, in 
time to accommodate the sessions Of the Alberta' 
Conference in. that year. From 1913 to' 1923 th,e 
Fifth Avenue Ol'\Hrch has had the mini'stry of the 
Reys. Aubrey S. Tuttle, M.A., R.Lorne McTavish, 
Allen C. Farrell, B.A., (second term), and since the 
last Conference the Rev. Hefbert E. G0rdon; RA. 

Under the. energetic l!"adership of the ,present 
pastor the plans, for the fortieth, anniversary. ,wel'e 
undertaken and carried through, with commendable 
a~d encouraging success. On ~unday; November 

, 18, 'the· Rev. Dr. Goo. W. Rerby, Prjncipal of 

" 

So.uthe'rn Alberta News' 
Forty ,Years of Methodism 

, ,', 
in Medicine Hat 

Mount Royal College, Calgary, brought inspir!ltion 
to large cong'regations, which gathered morning 
and ev'ening to listen to messages that were im
pressive, timely, and thought-provokfing. The 
mQrning message was on the theme of "The Chal-

,of the New Age," in which Dr. Kerby pressed 
home to the hearts of his hearers the present-day 
challenge to be the realization of the Kingdom of 
God in human life and relations. 'A clean, whole, 
God-irispired~ spirit~filled life.is needed, for the 
home, the community, and the world. The even
ing theme "There Came a Woman," was a call to 
practical, Christ-like, 'self-sacrificing serviCe for 
God and humanity. .' 

On Monday evening,: November' 19, 'the Ladies' 
Aid se~ved supper to a large crowd, after which 
Dr. Kerby delighted the audience again with his 
lecture on "Present-Day Problems," dealt ,with in 
his characteristic style; in' which humor, vivid 
word-pict),lres '~~dstirring thoug'ht were well 
blended, and again the challenge to pigh ideals in ' 

t national life, and the P,l'actical application of the 
principles of the Gospel of Christ to' all phases of 
human life, were eloque:qtly and forcefully 
presented. 

On Sunday, November 25" the anniVElrsary ser
vices were continued when the Rev. .Tohn F. 
Knight, M.A., RD., of Wesley Church, Calgary, 
was the special preacher. His morIli!lg ,theme was 
"God's Residence," and in the evening "Job." In 

MEDICINE HAT'S FIRST 'ME,THODIST .cHURCH 
[Built in Apri!, 1883, and thuJicated by Dr •. Georg" Young the 

sGf1Je month 
- . 

his evening discourse he dWfllt upon the drama of . 
life, the truths of that book being presented strik
ingly and, forcefully, which, according, to the 
Medicine Hat News, gave his hearers a new iIiter-

, est in the book an-d its message. On Monday even
ing, November 26,Mr. Knight gave a dramatic 
recital of "Ben Hm,," which, delighted the large 
audience present. In this lecture Mr. Knight 'again 
reveals his 'remarkable memory, and his dramatic 
powers in the portrayal of several of the stirring 
scenes of that well-known book A large number 
of high school pupils were noted in the audience, 
:who were greatly intere$ted in the recital. 

Brother Gordon, and his officials are to he con-
- gratulated upon the success of the special anni

versary :services held to ceIebrate the forty years 
of Methodism in Medicine Hat. May success and 
blessing continue 'to crown the efforts of Fifth 
Avenue, ChUl:ch and its pastor. ' 

The story of Methodism in Medicine Hat would 
not be complete without reference to the Washing
ton Ave. Church, which ~a\,> built in 1913, the same 
year as the present Fifth Ave. Church, ,and which 

. ser'ves the large section of the city to the north. The 
. Rev; E. J. Hodgins \Vas the first pastor of this new
cause, and aft~r four years of f~ithful effort was suc
ceeded .by the Rev. A. D. Richard, RA.; in 1917. 
Brother Richard spent-sixyt:ars 'in successfil ser-' 
vice, his earnest efforts among the young people, 
and his contributions to child-welfare work in the 
,city, being greatly appreCiated in the church a1).d 
city. At the last Conference th\'l Jiev. A. E. L,lo'yd 
was' appointed pastor, and, under his leadership. 
the interests of Methodism' and the Kingdom, of 

" God are b~ing well looked in that 'part of the 
city~ , , " 

Armi"tice Day ,Recognitions 
F ROM the reports that have come to your oo:re-

spondent, as well as from the church notICes 
'published'in d!1ily and weekly papers, it is appare~t 
that due recognition wal!j given to the fifth anm-, 
versary of Armistice Day, November 11" which 
this year fell upon Sunday, In addition to the 
two-minute silence requested, themes announced 
for that Sunday indicate tblt the occasion was 
recognized as' an· oppOrtunity to emphasize, the place 
of peace in the programme qf the nations, and in 
the Kingdom of God. ' 

'In the city of Calgary, a. specia1. union service 
was held in the Palace Theatre on Monday morn
ing, November ~2, under the joint auspices of t~e 
Calgary Ministerial Association, and the Calgary 
Canadian Club. The chair 'ras occupied by tpe 
chairman of the Calgary Canadian Club, Mr. L. F .. 
Olarrv K.C. and ministers from several different 
deno~inatio~s took 'part in the service, the chief 
address being given by the Rev. H. H. Bingham, 
of the First Baptist Church. The three .thousand 
persons present were led in thoughtful reverence 
for the, memory of the dead" in thanksgiving for 
the blessings of God upon our nation, as well as 
bi-ouo-ht face to face with some worthy ideals of 
servi~e for. the nation and for humanity. Among 
other truths emphasized by the Rev. :Mr. Bingham, 
may b.e nO,ted his appeal to the patriotism 

, of his audience '(We need fewer men to bleed Can-
ada and more~en to bless it we want fewer politi

~ians morestateimen; rpen looking for 
caree~s, and more endeavoring to assist in any
thing which ,stands for the good of the country." 

Anniversaries Here and Thet'e 
. EYREMOl\E Methodist' Churc~, wh~re the 

Rev. N. W. Whitmore, RA., IS pastor, hel,d 
its fourteenth anniversary on Sunday, October 28, 
when the Rev.'W. K MacNiven, B.A., of Wesley 
Ohurch, Lethbridge, preached on the: Sunday at 
th:tee services, at Kinriondale, Bow Slope, and 
Bow Ci~y. r On th,e Mon~ay evening! October 
29 the ladies of Bow' CIty held theH annual 
fo~l supper and entertainment, when ? large 
audience gathered to participate in the good 
things provided. After 'the supper an excellent 
programme was ,rendered in which local talent 
was a!lsisted by talent from Brooks and Lomon4· 
The Rev.' Mr. MacNiven then delighted the audI
ence with his entertaining lecture on "Innocents 
Abroad.", The Brooks Bulletin, in speaking of 

the lecture, says, "He was interesting, he pro
voked 'laughter, and he aroused enthusiasm for pro
hibition." ,Eyremore mission is one of the rural 
missions' of Alberta, and Brother Whitmore, by 
his faithfulness, energy, tact, and ability has won 
the esteein and confidence of the district, and is 
proving an effective worke-r for the kingdom .. 

FIFTH AVENUE METHODIST CHURCI!-, , 
Which marks the,progress of Me~liodi!m in Medici'f" Ha~- after, 

. forty yeors ' 
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Great Union Gathering$.at, 
. . T6ronto' ," ' 

By R •. P.STOUFFER i 

OLLOWING forty-three ral- ing in high 'spil'its f~olIl, a speaking 
• lies in the west and twenty~ ,tour. of Quebec and· the Maritimes 

four in the east, the three To- with Dr: Gordon, dealt \viththe need 
ronto rallies on behalf of Ohurch of ,union ,as . he ,had met it on the 
union, held in 'Massey Hall, Uond prairies and I the mission field; . 
Street Oongregationp.! 'Ohurch and That union had been before the Pt)')- i 

the Metropolitan Ohur,ch, on Novem- pIe for twenty Iyears was strongly em- ! 

ber 26th, with 6,000 people filling thRse phasized byR.ev. J. W~ Pedley and 
large central auditoriums, inaugurated Mr. Rowell, the latter speaker out
the series of meetings which throught lining the principles by which tlle 
out Ontario are .evidencing the pur- rig):lts of non-concurring, 'minorities 
pose of the pepple to . achieve Ohurch were prote'cted in the- Act'. 
union in the fullest sense as a 'union Pungent as a salt breez.e. from the i 

of hearts and purposes on behalf of Atlantic were the exhortations af Rey. 
supreme interests that have not Olarence MacKinnon, D.D., .Principal 
hitherto found complete and adequate of Pine Hill PresbYterian, OoUe1?:c, 
expression in Oanadian life. . 'The Halifax, to Presbyterihns to" read the 
rallies tn Toronto, as everywhere, were legisla~ion and to Methodists to bring 
for information and this flim they John Wesley and all that "thisgreilt
achieved ab.undantly. est pastor andilJreacher" stood for 

Reporting that the Western situa-' .into the union.. " i 

tion had developed to an extent which Throughout the meetings there was 
'made. union inevitable, Rev. George evident that passion for .,union which 
O. Pidgeon, .conven,or of the General Dr. Pidgeon' declared' had already 
Assembly's Oommittee on Ohurch made one the ·men of the West. The 
union,. turned his glance a moment in 'speakers were vt';,ry' sparing of the 
the direction of OttaWft and said: "N0 "lousement~/' but the audiences, while 
action on the part of a secular au- containing a 'number who had' come 
thority can stop a movement that the rather to scrutinize than to ap:plafu~" i 

- Ohristia,n people of this landbeliev.e were given messages which by no .au 
,to be the will of God." interpretation could be 'taken as at-

Looking backward, Rev. Dr. W. T.' tacks or slurs on anyone and gave an 
Gunn, secretary of the Congregational entlj,usiastic response. ' . 
Union of ,Oanada, proclaimed this as ,The fllqest re~ognition was given 
the consummation of a national move- the historic Ohurches and even then 
ment, for in Oanada he had found Dr. lViacKinnon 'w.as able, after laud
nine unions and three absorptions ing the contrihlJ.tions of Scotland to 

'among the Presbyterians, as well as religion, to make this splendid eulogy 
minor unions-eight among the :Meth- a thrilling argument for union. Scot
odists and two by' 00ngregationalists, land h{l.~ been made one. in, spirit, he 
so that the United Ohurch of Oanada said, and·the futile attempt to make 

,represented forty-one bodies' once her a thing 'of denominational .shreds 
tooted in Oanadian history. and p'atqhes 'had been, averted. Simi-

Looking forward, Hon. N. -W.' larly Oanadians had cOll}e to realize 
Rpwell, KG., saw a w.orld~wide move- their unity in Ohrist .and were about 
ment to reunite th~ broken body of to claim their, whole' country' for. a 
Christ, wh.i.ch in varying degrees was unity Of spirit and purpose.' , 
finding. expression in India, China 1;hat ,abhorient thing, coercion, was 
and Japan as well as in Britain, rep\ldia~ed l1nanimO:uE\ly. 'The ve~y 
America and Europe-all s.timulated' formation of a body looking 'to the 
by the historic and present example future existence of a secessionist 
of . Oanada. Dealing with union in group indicated the hollowness of that 
immediate relation to' the nation's fu- charge, said Principal' MacKinnon. 
'ture, Ron. Mr. . R(nyell \ looked Dr. Gordon - elaborated the argument 
'earnestly and hepeiully for a union" that th5' rule of tlj,e' majority was, not 
. witl;1 the Anglican . body, while Dr. coercion and that the, onUs was on 
Pidgeon' foresaw the framing for, the secessiOllists' 'when, as in, the present 
first time of a,.comprehensive plan for instance, the majority had taken COIl-

churching Oanada. stit1J#onal acti(;m. , 
But it was rather in the exercise of A CC0RDING' to, Rev. t. W. Gor-t~econstructive imagi!lation than in 

. don (Ralph Oonnor) it, was on the' slashing at bogeys that the keynote 
unchurched frontiers that union war, rallies foUnd themselves and. it was 
boni and to this ltcev. John Pringle only suitable that, looking at the pro
added his PerSonal' testimony. of con" gramme of:the 'new Ohurch, Hon. Mr. 
version to union .while in 'a tent .in the -Rowell said in conclusion: '''Thine is 
Yukon. Thu~ two former Moderators the Kingdom''''':'it is His, not our!?; \ye 
of the General Ai!lsembly opened their are but' workers in it-'Thine the 
Ontario to~r., . . power'-it is His; we cannot do' it.,.,. 

He>:,. J ame~ EIidic~tt, D.D.,' return- and to. :a~s nal11e we give the glory." 

Golden Wedding' 
t •. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wi!Jiam ThOmas 

, Mr: and. Mrs.' William Thomas, or. th~ affflirs of the community, and Mr. 
Maple, . celebrated ~he fifti5'th' anni. Thomas was at one time a member of 
versary or their wedding on Saturday,the Vaughan Township CounciL Th~y 
November 21st.. Most· of, their mar- are held in high r~gard and esteeIJl by 
ried life was .. spent ,at Hope~ Vaughan a wide circle of friends in Maple and 
township, bl,lt~a few years ago ,they v.icinity. ,Grea.t hpspitalitywas aJ, 
n;loved to Maple, and latterly' they WaYS. sl1ow'Q. i.n their home to all l who 
have been living' With tlIeir dal!-ghters" c.ame· and ministers received a special 
Mrs. W. T.· Cook, Mrs. N. A: Malloy, welcome. On this, the occasion of 
and Mrs. A. E. Wilson. Mr. and MrB~, their golden weddIng : all the. friends 
ThomaS have always taken I,l.n· active jQin in profferIng' tlil'lir. congratula
part in Methodist Ohureh work and tions to, this worthYQOuple. 

" 
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\" 

"Little ,Gem ,; 
Ear, Phone',," 

Awarded the. 'Gold Meda i at 
PanamaPacilii:: Exhibition 

in 1916 

,\-

., '" 

FOR those who ate deaf 01' hard-of-heari.ng' the 
.e Little G~" Ear Pholle often, OPens up a new 
world of pleasure and enjoyment. Let the mart or 
WOn;llm w'ho misses parts of the hOJ;lle conversation. 

. who must sit in the front seats at church. who loses 
the myraid sounds of nature ,and the world outside. 
know the joy of good hearing I, ' 

It .hould be empbatii:alJy understood thai y~U m .. y ,ilti.- . 
factorily l'C.urch ••• , the "Little Gem;.' although not living in ' 
Toronto. The Simp.o!! guarantee of oatisfaction stands behind 
every pin-.he, If you do not like 'the Little Gem. retum 
~t within 'thirty days and receive the full amount of the 
purchase, Write the f(obert Simpson Co,. Ltd .• Dept. Q,P .. 
T oranta. Canada.· ' 

I· , 

R~eert S i m pson tt?!?J'cPo/ 
\ 

'HERE'S AN' INvESTMEN,T 
OPPORTUNITY 
OF UNUSUAL IkrEREST 

T\le Trustees of St. Paul's' Methodist Church, 
Ottawa. offer an issue of $iO,OOO of First Mort .. 

gage •.. 6 per ~ent., .. , twenty-ye.ar bonds, dated 
May 1st, 1923, .with interest coupons' payable 

Page 13 

'l\:1ay )st ~nd Nov. 1st at th~ office' of the .,' . 
, IIilp~iial Bank of Canada, Ottawa. ' " 

PRICE $100 AND ACCRUEO INT~EST 

. , The Bonds may be registered as to principal ,~t· the 

office of the Royal '1r~t Cpm~ny. Ottawa. Tr~tc:~ 
for· the bondholders. The bonds are subj~t to the 

lega.I opinion of F~ H. Chrysler:K,C. 
I . 

Senti applicalion~ to 

T. E:CLENDINNEN, 
Treaaurer Board of Truateea; St. PauJ1s MethodiSt ·Church. 
., 11~ Elgin' Street. Ottawa' i 

'. 
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otlnterest to Worn.'en' 
Christmas Eve 

Old Legends Qnd Cus'toms, ,That Still,Pteva.il 
" , 

HRISTMAS DAY is the festival 
which' folk think most ,6f in Europe, 

By N. Tourneur 
,llP.art from Spain., But the eve in casts off its brutish n"ture, to testify t~ the mir
Europe has many more traditions·and aele of'the Nlltivity. On the stroke of midnight 
age-long customs thlln the day itself, beasts can speak the human tongue, and cattle rise 
and with Spaniards is the more in their stalls' and sheds or kneel in worship of 

honored festival. the new-born Saviour. ' One legend has it, His 
During the holy night, -as the'Eve is caUed in mother asked all the animals congregated in the 

Ireland and some parts of the Oatholic highlands stable to leave just before she was in travail, and 
in Scotland, the Ohrist-child is taken to be 'wan- only the horse refused her request. That is why 
dering 'abroad, visiting the yillages, and, towns, in England, and particularly throughout east Kent, 
and -bringing kindly gifts, and doing all, kinds of the stuffed head of a horse is carried round the 
duties for the lowly in heart aJ;1d suffering, who 'parish on Ohristmas Eve, a~d a stave of medIeval 
adore Him. In Ireland, many of the devout pl3,(fe . doggerel chanted as it is exhibited. • 
candles in the windows to illume the' darkness Few old credences connected with the Eve and 
against His approach"-for who knows in what the lower' creation are still' more widespread in 
guise He may come as earthly visitant-,and the • Europe 'than that of' the song pf, the bees. Is it 
door is left open a little, or on, the. latch, in case' not that, just on midnight the bees awake out of 
He may seek shelter against the cOld.' their winter sleep to hum songs of gladness at 

On the continent this visit is symbolized, as in our'Saviour's birth, and in praise of His mother~ 
Alsace. There a maiden with long, flaxen hair' is ,And, that -'!hey can only be heard, by the pure in 
qressed in white, and crowned with a crown of', heart 1 So enduring is this belief that I have 
golden paper supporting lighted candles. In, one knoWn' a strong, if not bigoted, Presbyterian in 
hand she carries a silver bell, and in the other Scotland-a shepherd of the Oheviot Hills-step 
a basket containing sweetmeats and a certain, kind' softly to hi;; bee ,"skeps'" when the hour was come, 
of little, spiced cakes. She goes, from hc¥lse to and tarry there; listening. 
house, followed close behind by a masked man or ' 
youth, dressed in a bearskin, wearing a long beard, ,THE legends of the romance and,mystery of q~rist
and carrying a wand with which he threatens ,mas Eve are" as numerous as the tradltlOns. 
naughty yoUngsters. Ohildren who can repeat' Most beautiful of them all ar,e those connected with 
their devotions and Scripture are rewarded with a two of the many plants associated with the Nil.
gift of sweetmeats and cakes; those who, fail are tivity. Mint, it is, ,said, wa,S among' the straw in 
chasth:ed with the wand, or, have ashes sprinkled thl'lmanger, and first won its odor when the Blithe 
over thein., was cradled there. Even so it was with the French 

No midnight is reputed to be so: charged with honeysuckle, according to that charmiI;lg legend 
mystery as that of December 24th. It' is then that 'which tells that ,the honeysuckle won its delicate 
the brute creation, it is believed in parts of E(irope, rose tint when our Lord wa,s )aid in' the manger. 

The p'lant' ;tas growing there,and'immediafely the 
Infant 'rested on it thefloweis of it blushed, in 
the ardency of i'ts recognition of Him, the Oreator 
of the world and all therein. , 

The yule log,' which, in many parts of Europe, 
north of the Alps and the Pyrenees, is burned with 
great care and with many Ii 'quaint rite invoked 
over it, has been associated with Ohristmas Eve 
since the celebration of the Nativity was first gen
erally observed in the foul'th century.' But it is 
older than the Ohristian religion. It is the symbol 
of the house-fire, which in early times in northern 
Europe was kept always burning-wa,s never al
lowed to go ,out. The Scandinavians held their 
Yule feast, 'which commemmorated the turning
point of the year., at the very same date in which 
Ohristians celebrate Ohristmas. 

BURNING the yule log is at root a· pagan rite. 
Even to-day, in outlying parts of Norway and 

Sweden no one ventures out on the Eve after the log 
has' been placed on the fire. 'From then until day

,break on Christmas morning the, hosts of the gods, 
'it is said, are abroad;' and, it is full dangerous to 
be out of doors. Nay, there are folk who have 
heard-so they averred-the clatter and shrieks as 
the shades hurtled by, ,fulfilling the destiny to 

, which ,they were condemned. I 

No suc:.h sinister feeling 'is evoked when Eng-, 
land's ashen' faggot, or bundle of ash sticks, is 
burned' in honor of the Eve in many a' home in 
Devon, 'Somerset, and Derbyshire. It calls forth 
sweetness and light and fragrant thoughts: For 
the ashen-faggot is based on the tradition, that it 
'was before a fire of ash-sticks the mother first 
bathed her Son. ' 

The Fires of Christmas I . ' 

, " 

E, who liye in the northern part of 
America, know that Oh),'istmas Eve 
often falls on a still, cold night that 
heigptens the cheer of the open fire. 
The hearth' is the very heart of the 

, , house; other things maybe beautiful 
in themselves and, in' the memo.ries 
they keep fresh, but the hearth radi-
ates motion, color, warmth. The life 
of forgotten summers, distilled 'into 

Hearth Fires and Friends 
By Julia W~Wolfe 

of exquisite design out of inanimate substances, 
but blighting everything that grows. Beyond the 
seas,' on such a Ohristmas Ilight,the stars. hang 
low and bU,rn with soft and kindly radiance; here 

as 'is' the sun to the glow-wor1I,l, faint~y luminous 
for a moment and then swallowed up in blackness. 
In the Syrian night flocks are' O:Q the hillsides a~d 
shepherds keeping watch over them; here" th,e hv
ing creature that is not sheltered, perishes. There, 
night broods over the fields like a bountiful mother; 

, here one lias the sense of 'a g,reat ab
sence'rather than a great presence. 
The' night is not haunted by malig
nant powers; it is cold, impersonal, 

'fibre and sap and stored up in- cells 
that open with petulant protests and 
send tinted streamers of color 'into the 
genial blaze, giv\*l its last re!?iq.ium' of 
vitality as an 'offering of the friend-

~ , }&town· }Stick jfittplact ani) 
eur ~bJnJ)tattb::fitt 

inexorable; freighted with the majesty 
and loneliness of fate, and exhaling a 
remoteness and vastness too gr,eat to 
be, t!Oncerned with the little fortunes 
of men~ - Is it the stillness of a' dead 

liness of nat]1re to man. They are un
grateful, who talk about the enmity 

,of Nature; as if friendship, were 
merely being agreeabl~ and not al
ways' at heart the loyalty of truth~ 
telling. If Emerson was right il,l say
ing that O'9-r frien<:ls are 'those' who 
make us do what we can, Nature i,s 
the most faithful and constant friend 
011 -nil:! mysterious journey. When t}le 
,fire sings itssQng of summer on the 
wintry hearth, he must be dull who 
does not hear the friendly 'note, that 
runs through" it. 

But, like all friends who serve us 
\vith their integrity as well as warm 
us with, their. love, Nature seems at' 
times, remote and unkind. On Ohrist
mas Eve tliereis often a touch of bit:.: 
terlless in the air; a sting that seems 
to mock the season's memories" and 
hopes. The stars-Orion flaming 'in 
their mist like an "archangel full-
panoplied agai~st a, battle' day"-
sparkle with a chilling radiance. 'W.hen 

, " By'MARY CAROLYN DAYIES , 

~ch ~ne hides' d~p within his heart a wish that wo~'t come true 
UnleSs he toils and w9rks for it, as people have to do. . 

, And may the kindly fates allow us ~wo our heart~s desire, 
A brown brick fireplace and Our own hearth-fire! 

'We each must fare alone awhile aQd fight the world for bread, 
, And wish for .sweet companiQnship, and wait alone instead, 
But ~me time we'll be sitting, if we toil and never tire, 
By a brown brick fireplace and our own hearth-fire! 

We1l put our little savings,by. ul)til they've grown to be 
J;'.r;l.ough to buy' a 'kettle, small and gay. to make our tea, 
Enough to buy a toasting fork; a dishpan bright and new, 
And several pounds of s~gar. and perhaps a pJate or two. 

Oh it isrt'thard to bear things when we knowthatsometimesoon, 
After all we've cried for it. we'll really have the moon! , 
We'll say good-bye to 1<;lOeliness and gain our hearts' desire:-
A brown ,brick fireplace and our own hearth-fire! " 

faith, or the- stillness that comes' with 
expectation, the <l,uiet that falls when
a great event is a't hand? 
I T is a great fallacy, however, to at

tempt to iriterpret :N ature apart from 
man, to read her mind without ,his 
mind, and her heart withQut his 
heart. He holds the 'key of her mys
tety in the very structure of his be-
ing; in his intelligence lies the vision 
of her sublime unity and order. He 
is as much a part of her as star or 
mountain, and he rises as far above 
her as the thought which fashions 
rises above the thing it makes, or the 
genius that divines, above the sub-' 
stance it penetrates and comprehends. 
The law of surviVial cannot be under
stood without ta~ing into account his 
power. of s~crifice, nor can the direc
tion of the vast movement of things 
be comprehended' without the light of , ' 
his power of love. The story of his, 
life is as much· a part of history of , 

, one recalls the soft Syri/in ~ir under 
such a 'sky, splendidly isolated and remote, the 
sharp touch of winter is like fl. keen-edged mood 
of doubt w,ith magical cunnip.g ~uilding crystals 

they shine across immeaeura'Qle gulfs of space, and 
seem .as indifferellt to the little flights of intelli

'gence with which:r'nen find their way in the world, , -

, the' earth as the forming of contin
ents and ,the filling of 'the' baSins of 

the sea. 'Every human. affection, devoti,on, and sac- " 
rifice mnst be reckoned with in any, attempt to, 

(0 dntinued .on page 26) 



III. Equal Opportunities 
oj Education for All, 

Ey A. E. Marty, M.A., LL,D. 

\ "1 believe, that every child has a 
right to the' kind of education that 
will make for his highest htlman de-

, . velopmen,t and will fit him best for 
citizenship in the new democracy." 

HE school 'should take each 
child as he is, whether richly or' 
poorly endowed by nature, and 

give him the sort of educational en
vironment that will contribute most 
effectively to his physical, mental and 
moral development. In ,this way 
'equal educational opportunities-not 
necessarily the' same opportunities
can be given to all., I, • 

II;turban. centres,' the right of all ' 
" children to eq:ual educational oppor

tunitieS is . recognized in various 
\vays. The sch I progxamme has been 
enriched and vitalized, by the introduc

. tion ,of human activities;' special 
cla8~es have been established for those 
who are handicapped physically and 
mentally. The city of Tt)ronto has 
provided ,sight-savi'ng classes, classes 
in lip-reading, visiting teachers for 
crippled children, forest schools, and 
open-air classes. 

The rural districts, bo,\;ever; have 
_not yet awakened to the fact that their 
chilaren, through lack of educational 
opportunity, are being, deprived' of 
their birthright. . The one-teacher, 
rural school no longer supplies educa
tional facilities adequate to cope with 
the demands of modern life. Rural 
high schools and cOntinuation 'schools 
are few., Aside from the expense, par-

,ents hesitate to send their adolescent 
sons (nd daug'hters away from home 
for a secondary education. 

THE only s?lution of th~ rural scho~l 
, prQblem IS the effiCIent consoh

. dated school, with elementary and high 
school departm~nts under one roof, 
where the rural child can have the ad
vantageof b~ing taught by specialized 
teachers, and can have 8ufficieI).t com-, 
panionship to ,develop in him the 
spirit of co-operation. and healthy 
competition. In the PI'ovince of On
tar.io . thElre ~re 1,800 rural schools, 
with fewer ,than twelve pupils;. One. 
of the tragedies of these schools is 
that there are not enough children to \ 
m~ke up a team in hockey or football 
or any other sport.. How can these 
rural children learn to play the g!,me? 

The payment on an average, of 
$1,000 a year to a teacher of half-a-' 
dozen or even a dozen Pllpils does not 

, yield a return of 100ce:t;lts to the dol
lar., Noone teacher can b'1'lJ.pple suc-. 
cessfully w.ith the specialized demands 
'of modern' education. The same, 
aTIlollnt 'of money, invested in a cori
solidated school would bring in bigger 
educational dividends. :Moreover, the 
Government grants to consolidated 

'schools are so libera:l that rural dis
tricts cannot justly allege ,the burden, 
of taxation as a reason for delaying 
consolidation. One wonders how 
tempting offers of from $12,000 to 
$15,000 can be refused I ,Sentiment re~ 
gatding the passing of the little red 
schoolhouse is advanced as a cause of 
thereluptanct;! ,to, consolidate. 'Yet 
men h~ve not allowed sentiment to' 
prevent them from d,iscardjng the ox~ 
cart, the sickle, scythe and cradle in. 

'fay!)r of modern ,and more expensive 
impliml,ents. Why,' then;. shollld 'they 
oppose the ,scrapping of so' oQsolett:l' a 
piece of D:ulchinery for, their children 
as, the, little red schoolhouse, to make 
w.~yfor' the efficient,· cOnso~idated 
'scl1001? When' parents in rural dis-

, tricts realize fully that· their children 
are being handicapped for life" then 
a.nd then 9:t;lly, wi.lJ. th~y . rise and do 

. sometllirig. 
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CQ'tG'ATE·S 

Authorities agree that a ~entifric¢ should do ~ut one thing-cl~~. 
teeth thoroughly. No claims are made that Colgate's possesses 
any other virtue. But it does possess this one, in the higheSt 
possible degree---=-it is a super-cleanser .. 

Its non-gritty ,precipitated chalk loosens clinginK 'pat
ticles; pure and mild, its vegetable-oil soap gently 
washes them away. : 

Colgate's. cleans teeth thoroughly-no safe dentifrice does more. 
Large tube co.sts 25c.-whY payinore? 

MAIL THIS COUPON 
with ten cents and we will ,forward 'a most attrac
ti'v, little gift' box of Co~gate Toilet Articles. 

;' , 

COLGA. TE & ,CO., Limited, 
S,ales Office 'and Mapufactory 

MONTREAL 
"Establish~' 1~6" 

I----------------~----, , , 
I. COLGATE & CO, 'LTD., DE,PT. CG. ' 

Mak .... s of the World Fa";'ous' Cashmere Bouqu'et 
. Toilet Soap.' 

w. a~ 'M. SHEPHERD 
, SOle.A.g ..... t for Canada 

1 3 7 McGill Street 
MQNTR:E:AL 

, i 
I Mon~J'ellI •. 

I PleaI)e "Send me the Colgate Gfjt Box. ·1 enclose 

I 
I 

10 cents. 

i 
'Namfj 

'I ; 'A dd.ress _______ .-;_ .. ---- .... ----~ .. '------ .. -- -------~ .. -- --:-.... --.. 

I 
I 

• I 

• ,1. 

" 

:t. .. , en' k', 0' f ;,t.' Sunday-school Le~s~, GClltkn r ¢.~: /Jaily HOI'll.e R,eaJings.the wor~ of lhe Church 
.... ".. .. in fiJ.d and picture, ,.all con~e,zieritiy placid in THE 'HOME AND CHURCH 

'CALENDAR. "Its a kaUiy:: etJo:gboJy SIlys. Price 35c.: 'per copy. . , 

. THE METHODiST BOQK AND PUBLISHING HOUSE TORONTO" 
' .. :; 

" 
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, ,Queenly jewe[s\. 
'f " 

. ,. \. ~. 

OWING to its 
, simplicity and 
beau ty' 'the three~ : 
stone'diimend ring'is 
alway;;', . fashionable. 

This b¢au tifuI. set - ' 
iting, displays the 
stones in a manner 

. equalled by few other 
, rmgs. , : 

Three-stone diamotJd half-hoop 
EngagemenJ Ring, ~n. a hq,nd-: 
made platim,m settmg. Fznest 
blue-white gems, $1,80q.OO .. , ' 

: Queenly jewels' in a wonaer
fut collection.of diamond rings 
ranging from $25.00 up 

,Not only as' an en
gag~rrieilt'~ing but as 
a Christmas Gift the 
thr~e-stone' ring is a 
beautiful and, joy
giv~ng token. 

Ryrie,' ,Br,os .. 
.' LIMITED,', 

Diamond Merchants :.. / GOldsmiths' Siloersmiths 
134-136-138 ¥onge Street 

Safety 
First 

Has"become a' househoi d 
thought~ but in addit'ion to 

, protecting ·yourself. today 
from accjdents, why not go 
farther aQ,d' make your fl#ure 
safe from want? .",' 

A re'gula:r and, steady. ac· 
cumulation of filnq~ ,through 
small deposits ina Savings 
Bank: AccQtmt, has given pro· 
tection and safety. to many ~, 
Depositor in the later years of 
life. 

- I • , 

Afrien4Iy 'reception awaits 
you at any of' our Branche,S: 

msAN~~TOROHTO 
JOHN R. LAMB, General Manager 
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,The'Home 6rth~Free 
By BERT,uA E~ GREEN, 

The Clitter-Clatter Tree: "If';vou 'missed'seeing pne, you m;lst 
ON dDt I k d t d 'th ' l1,a:ve been running, about with, YI)Ill' 

,. "d an f thO 00 de /w~r she, ' eyes shut, Pop," said' the three little 
S1 e

l 
0 Ie w'!o S , rom webre raceoons. ' 

. the, oud c appIng ~eemed to e "Yes. The Ciitter-Clatte~ tree grew 
cO,mIng. lhey were st1;l.Q.dlI~gi together ~in this forest' long before cven such 
wIth Old Pop PorcupIne, rn a" ~mall, an old chap like you were born, and it 
open sp~ce, a~d a~though the air was· is still standing in the ,same pla~ that 
filled, wIth ~olse, It ~eeIQed to souD;d it' has' been eve.!,' since we can 
louder from ?ne. partlCu1~r spot. 'l:hl$ remember." . . 
was a break In the tr.e~hne tha~ bor" '~Oh, I w~nt to see it!" cried Dot. 
d{ll'ed t~e ~mall cleanng, and s owed "Please show your funny tree to us;" 
the begInn~ng of ,one of the, :r:egular, The raccoons said "No!!' at first" but 
fo:;st-paths.. " ..' . Dot coaxed so hard that they agreed 

Some one IS" cOJ:.nIng along the to lead her to the tree. They walked 
path towar?s us, sa.Id Dot, .who ,had 'back along, the fore!>t path for' a short 
,sha~per ealS .th~~ eIt~er her br,otherdistance, then thrpugh bracke~ a.nd ' 

, .01' the po~cupIne .. ,~Just wondeI who underbrush for at least a hundred 
t,he nOISY fellow IS. 'steps and stopped in front of .a tree-

"There must be more than one" " • 
lh d:b liN . 11 th stump. , aug, eon. .£ 0, one In a ,e \ This was far from being an .ordin-
woods could m~,ke such a racket WIth· ary stump"-smooth-topped if the tree 
out some help. . h d b d'" '1' t d "I thO k th t'I Id tIl h th a een sawn own, 01 penCl p0~n e 

" In a C?U e, w. 0 e if the tree had beEm 'chopped down 
chpcclappers are, 'Vi;'lt~~Ut. haVIng to with an axe. This stump ~as 8,11 of 

'guess ~ore than once, saId Old Pop twelve feet in height, and its top' was 
p~!·cuPIne.. as ragged, jagged, ,and bristling w~th 

If you r,eally ,fne~, you would have ,slivers, as a shaving-brush, WIth 
told befor'l l}.ow~ saId Dot, w~o knew bristles. There was nota shred of 

-t,hat the porQ.upIne often pret~nd:d to / bark on it, although the wood seemed 
kn,?w ;nore. tha.n he really dId kn?w. to be quite fresh" and was- not: grey 

. It ~s HIghfher, the eagle, clappIng ahd weather-worn. 
hIS wmgs together to keep them 
warm," said the porcupine. DON loqked at the ~tump for a. mo-

"Nonsense !"exclaimed ,both Don men t, and, then saId: 
anq Dot. "Highflier's wings never get HI know thi~ stump. It is what th~ 
cold enough to need clappi:q.g together~ 'lightning left of the big elm that used 
and h!'J wpuld not clap them together ,to stand here. I cannot understand 
if they were ,yold, and'-:" ,~ why you Call it a Clitter-Olatter tree, ' 

"'Here he comes!" cried - Dot, who though." , '., 
had caught sight of some one \ ap- Without saying' a word, the thrCl 
proaching them along the forest, path, little raccoons stepped' up close'tO' the 
"Why, here they all come, and there stump, each picked up a stout pine
are three of them." knot that lay oil the ground 'at the 

, foot of 'the tree, and began' to pound A T the edge of the clearing ~tood the stump as if their ring-ta5led lives 
, three funny, little chaps. T4ey depended on it. Froin the stump carp.e 

-were dressed in fur coats, yellow· the same clattering, clapping sound 
brown, ,barred and marked with black; that Don and-Dot had heard before, 
their faces were black, even to their only louder :g.ow, for they were close 
short, perky noses, and tpeir six eyes beside the Clitter-Clatter, Tree. The 
were brim full of mischief. top of the ,stump had ,been so torri by the' 

"The three little racoons," said Don, l~ghtning that had struck it, that, there 
,aloud. "There is nb mistaking those was little more' than a bUJ.:ldle of loose, 

,little, ring-tailed rascals. But where dry splinters, 'so that,wlien the .stump' 
does all the noise come from~", was ,struck or pounded, the splinters ' 

r "I' haven't the least"'idea," 'said fhl'l and slivers rustled, clattereq" and 
'porcupine,- just as if Don had aslred clapped together with a sound lik!;l a 
him the question, "I don't know, so hundred slapping ,hands. , 
I'm going to ask." . '_, Suddenly the little' ring-tails 

Then the prickly fellow asked: stopped pounding, 'and stailding in a, 
"That noise-how do you make it, and, row, they said together': 

'what are you making it fod" , 
, Nop, Dop, and Bop, 'the three,.litple, "Three little 'coons were bound to stay 
ring-tll.ilea raccoons were laughing so awake just, one ,more day; , 
hard that they had to leah against They 'Wanted just.. a bit' more fun, a' 

. 'h little. bit more play; , 
each other's shoulders, but whgn t e, So, to th~ir CUtter.Chitter stump they 
porcupine asked them the question, trotted-One-Two-Three-
they str.aightened up, tried to' look Then' ,played a 'pine·knot t~ne upon 
very wise; and said together: ' " their' noisy Clatter' Tree.:' 
"Oh, we raccoons are not at aU like (To be': continued.) " , 
, lots of girls and boys, ' -Copyrighted by Bertha E. Gl'een. 
Who, when they make a racket, d9 it 

just to heaI; the 'noi!!e, 
tfor lJke the screaming, blueja,y, nOisi

est when cross and mad, 
Nor like the howling, grey wolt, Who 

h()wls l()udest when he's sad. 

John Wesley McClung, son of R. 
W. McClung, and'Mrs. Nellie L. Mc-' 
Clung, Calgary, Alta., has been 

"We-know just why w'e want to make awarded the 1924 I.O.D:E. overseas 
the ,clapping noise you ' heard., scholarship, by 'the committee of se-

Just listen, and we'll tell ,you -now':"" lection for Alberta. ' :J\Ir. McChmg is 
don't miss a. singe word.' a' graduate of the University of AI-

'-;'C()ld -weatill:ir's hEire," a"nd 'we three berta, ,and, s'erv:ed oV'ers,eas with the 
,'coons would fall asle'ep if we, university company,and the P.P.C.L.I. 

, To keep' awake, did, not play 'on the He was' graduated in aits in 1928. H,e' 
CUtter-Clatter T·ree." , 'was 'valedict9rian of 'the graquat'ing 

tlThere is no such tree ill- the clas!! of ).923 and.is ~t present chi,ef 
woods," 'said the po~cupiri.e." ~"Whitey" • justice, of the student's court. Mr. 
Weasei and I khow all about all the, 'McClung will continue his, studies at 
trees in this forest, and I never saw a,Merton College, Oxford UnIversity, in 
CUtter-Clatter one, and ,J'msure that International'Law and GonstittitiohaI 

:W;.JUtey".:ne;ver, saw one," either.", , 'History, 
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feeding the j{,einde,er 
Santa. Claus] 

. I ,A Christmas Story for 'Children 
. By E,. 11. TAYLOR 

of 

.\' 

ELL, I've finished my letter' to presents:' Eut the children in Holland 
Sarita,'.' said Florepoo'· Per.-. n,ever think of, putting shoes there 
kins. "I've aske'd 'hi~ to, bringe·mpty,., they lJ.lways ,fill them with 

'Il)e that biggest doll in the sto're down' w~~,at and stnff for St. Nicholas to 
· town, and I want a new- doll-carriage, tflke out and feed to his reindeer. 
imd a. oox Qf' paints' like. Gerty They would th'inkit'was very .rude- to 
Smith's, and ~ real' gold ring, with a, get such a lot, of' presents' from .. St. 
red stone in it, . an?: a bo?k ~bo~t:""":". 'Nicholas,. and never give anything 

. 1I0h, 'yo:u. want. everythI;ng!" mter- back to. hIm." .,', \ 
'rupted Phil, her. brother; "No~1 only· "Lets buy lots Of ,wheat and stuff 
want Ii bob-sleigh, and some new and fill our stockings," said Phil who' 
skates." . . 'alway~ wanted ·to do a:Q:ything ;ew .. 
, "Why ,you s,lud that you· \vanted ,a .' -

ball, too, and all those animal books.!" BU~ Fiorence '·said, "Santa and his 
Florence exclaimed. . . rem:dee~ a,re, not really,_ truly, 

''<So I, do " Phil answered. "I, guess thmgs, they are only' that ,Christmas' 
, 1 will wrl~ ,th~in all 4.ow'n n?~,." ~ .'. f~eli~g 'tha~ goes_,~~out 'malfing people 
.' . The two chIldren were ":'Tltmg m :vant tQ gIve e>:eI:I'body :pr~s~nts. It, 
their play-room which' wa'l just off 18 c~lled ~he ~~rIst~as Spmt, and y@u 
th~ ,upstl;lira ,.hall'~!l~d their fa~her and, can t feed spmts ;;lth wl1eat and stuff 
m?,ther, passmg 'a~ong, he,ard what w~s fr~m a feed stor~, ., '. \ . 

,saId, They were' rath~r so.rry, for ,'Yes, ;yo:?ca~', saId :P~IJ, ,;Vhq lIked 
though they wal,lteq then chIldren to, to "ar~~, ' can ~ you, ElSIe,; , . ' 

· h~ve 1 good things' dt9hristmas, ,t~CY .. Spmts" are, Just angels, E~~leex-
WIshed them, to . thI~ of glVlng pl~in;d, ,So I guess t,h,ey eat, , 
presents as well as' gettm:g them. .' \\ ere those angels m the. Sunday-

Then, Mr. and' Mrs, . Perkins went school lessflns the 'lame 'as Santa~" 
out and Elsie Lee came into' the play- as~ed FlorenGe". " 
room, Elsie was a little girl. like ,My father saId lie, thought the 
F10rence, and she lived' with them, sam,e angels kept coming to the 

'c~ling lfr, and ~rrs, PerkjI}.sher worJd/' .Elsie aus'Yered. "And 1 think 
un~le aI}.p' aunt, though they .. were' not that ~ecause those an,gels who came in 
her. real' relations. '~er father an:d the Old Testament were callea· YOl:ng 
mother, were missionaries in India ,men thousands of years ago,. so t.hev . 
where: it is too hot for little~whit~ must be old rpen now like Santa Cleu's ' 
b.abies to grow, up, so Mr .. and M~s. and $t. Nichol!J.s~ . ,And' ,God gave 
Perkins were keeping Elsie, 'and treat- them those dear lIttle. remdeer, be-

· ing, her just as 1£ she were their own .cause they ,were too fat to fly like 
little girl, I', i,' . , ,young men. angels, clm. W,e can't see 

Now Florence said: "You had better il;iem no~, bu! they ,come around and 
hurry and get your letter to. S,anta gIve us that feeling of wllcnting to give' 

I 
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-, ,.Your shopping d9De ' 
With neatness ana' dl~pa;t(h 

Christmas shopping becomes easy~1ieri' 
you know ,,:-hat you want to, Quy. Thhlk 
whay a; sa.hsfaetory gift to -give' and to 
,receIve IS Eversharp ma.tcb.,ed by Wahl ,Pen 
in gold or silver! ," '-" 
, . Their beauty. and, ri~h:ne~s make' you p~oud 'to 
glye, them. . :rhe1r usefulness makest;hew, delight-

. fJ?-1 to recelve,_ EversA~rp and Wahl Pen are '8. 
gIft for every person., on your list. ' , Ap.d you c,aIl 
~uy .Eversha:t:~ and,\yllohl Ren in many stYles and 
at dIfferent; prI?es sUlt!l.hle- to the varying import-
ance of your gIfts. ., 

written, " Elsie, . ,:e've, finished, ours, pr7.~n:ts." . " , ;, 
_ . ,What, ate you gOl1ig to ask hIm to " ~ m gla1, Santa IS I:eally true, ' slnd 

bring you 1" ,. " ' Flor~nce. . Gerty SmIth says' he was' 

.. Be sure· you get genuine Eversh~l"P-.Fb~' 
E.versh~rp f~tUl;es Cf,l,n't be copied. . Look for the 
rifled tIp and the automatic,index. ,Look for the 
.:new l~ads under ~he cap-also the eraser., . 

The all-metal W,ahl ~eii is a distinct improve. ' 
ment c;>ver other fountaIn pens. It c.!J.l!not crack 
o.r spilt. It holds ~ore ink. It will last io'r a 

I ' 

Elsie hesitated, then sbe said: "In a ~rury ~toq, a:nd nobody but Qab~es 
my last ,letter from India father told belI~ved m h~, but now 1 can' tell her 
me' how Christmas is kept in Sweden ,he 1'1 an angel story. 
and iIi Holland: and 'tlley were. lxIth "]~hlt, Elsie/, cried P:PiL, "I w.ant to 
very pretty ways;". , " '. feed, the~e~ndeer,., an,~ San~a, too. 

"I know Sweden IS m Europe" ,saId .Won t he ~.at anythIng?' . ' 
Phil. "R:ight up in the pa~ ~earest ' . "Oh, 'yes,"'saiaElsie, "imgels always 

'the North Pole.. What' 00 tney do lIke 'everything. They never think 
there at ,Christma,s~", . - ,""" children are rude :01' silly when they: 

"They hav~' lovely . things il!- the, dO:l]!t.m~n to be.' They're not a bit 
'8to~e~ f3r presents like ~e have," .said . lik,e ' some 'gro'\Vn;up ~ple "who. say 
~lsle. ' Eut as w~l1! they':have,lots ,of, chrldren .make too. much noise. Why,' 

, little ~heayes of· wlieat, tIed, WIth q~- th,at's, why everybody wants to go to 
bons, al¢d . people buy th~se and i tIC heaven, because the kn th ill 
them on a tree, or ~omlil fence near the have' s~ch I .. Y ow ey ': 
house, late- on Chnstmas Eve and on ; , ' ovely tImes there playmg 
-,' ' " , ' WIth the angels" 

·C,~ristinas m'ornin,g eariyall the li~t1~ . "I ,..". ' 
bIrds come and have a feast." am gOln,g to learn to drive rein; 

"We'll do that" said, Florence. dce:t_ directly I get to heaven" said 
'!QI}.ly as they. don't s~ll wheat sheaves 'J>hil."And. I won?t eat the ~est of 

"iI?-thestores in Canada:, I'guess we' the CQll,dy. in 'my bo'x~I'Il,gets lots 
., will have ~o buy the whea~ !i1on~ f~'om . I+Ior~,. at, Chr.istmas-I,'ll put it- in my-
:t~e f,ee? 'St~re: ~o you thmk the. bIrdS' stockmg 'for Santa, and I'll put in 
wIll'mmd If It IS l~set .We WIll get alLthe mQney I have left, t60. What 
~me she.aves 'next .year. when, ,we are are .you: going' to give him, Elsie~" 
m the coun~ty, and save them for Elsie showed" he' d t' t ' Chr' . . Th' . Id I k' l' eares reasures 
tiedlS~,.m,i:rig tlieey po~~~ o~ °Oh, ;fs~:;~ a

h 
wolol coat an,d cap that. beJonged ~ 

.." " er argest doll' a str'n' f I di mOr~ing. ,What do tpey 'do iIi Hol-. beads,' 'a -, . 1 g? r;, an 
land at Qhri'ltmas that' is' specially" ,,' Ad aI?-ew dollar bill.. ,You 

<niCe!'" , .J " '. . .,' s~, s~e explamed, "I'll save up' all 

, , 

""Myfather ,*'rote:; said 'Elsie, "that the ,frUIt ~e have for dinner from now 
?ur custoin of _hanging up ?u; s~ck~ f~t~l ChrIStI?~s to put in ,~y sto'cking • 
~~gs ,caIlle from ~olland, o:nly they;. Sant;a, hIrpS~lf, but, I thought I'd 

'c.allSaIita.St, . NlCholas,there), and " lte.,?nd ask hI~ ~o .tilJ;:e, the,!,est.of . 
they believe he -c~e$ ,iii a 'sleigh with th~ thln,gS over to. Japan., The dothes: 
reindeer, and comes down the chimney mlglitfit lJ. yety lIttle baby there, and .' 

'10' the big ope:rifi~eplaces, . The chi!- a~r~ th~ beads m~ght help ,some lit'tle 
,~~n there don't hang~p' their' stock- ~. i r b: h!1d her ?ome earthqlJ.aked; 
,inlSs; but. t~ey }jut those. fun~'y". big',:I~r, :0" tter \:~pe c01;ll9., have IllY dol-

'\Vqod!l,n" s~.oes" tliey wflar" 'as' nea-r, to .. ' "w'li' S " ..' .. 

lifetnne. . ' ' 
. Gf~~ Eversharp and Wahl' Pel). ,i~ 1;hevelvet .. 

lIned gift bo~' Eversharp, $1 to $60; Wl:!ohl Pen, 
.' $4 to ,$50. Look for the name oil each. ' ' ' 

To ti,OSB w/lo ,hq,"B neiih.er,-,gifJB 'both I. :-
To th,ose wh.o /w.fJlI O1IB..,...g;fJ'e tlJe'ot4erl., 

Made' in Canada~ by ", ~' .. 

TH~ WA.JlL CO.;'I;.td., Tornoto 

, SOME'rl:li:No:NEWI -
. the M iniotu're set ~ 

, .,... r.~~ Ev~rsharp and, a r~al Wabl Pen in '.
,dlw~~ve SlZ!, tI,t~,eap b!, carri~4 !>,n tlie end 
of. 11, watch, cham. l'lb,b.on, or J1l the smallen purse. 
~Ii:to. see them. . - " ' 

" Th,~ gin, tj1~sa~e. pe~ect .,serviee as ~.their.' 
la"ger ,~4ers. The tiny-Wah.I PtfuwilI write' 
1~ w~ds at' a fillU:ag. ,Yoil' ean't"give a,Dio~e 
onginal - or one'which is more useful than " 

- the Eve and WiJil,Pim miniature s~ 

, , 

'.il;I~ c.hiIimey as th~y caA, imiI. ~henSt. o~' 1. J anta ,~l!-ve time to c~rt stu,if , 
NIcholas coines he filler th~ 'with' ,!'lr .to(Oap'.f}.!;Lt:~emanded f4d.·· . ""it 

. .' . ont~nued .on page 29) I r .... ~.,:~ .. >~:,.~,~"!','~<~ . .... ~~.~.,~,"". ';"==~ .. _""':"~.~, ,~'\7l';=;'[;''':'~-:~'~~""7,,'':'!>''''''''''''-:===.'''';'~:'' 
.' I' 

''-~ I. to, .. 

\1 
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Professor. Manson ,on the 
. Fourth Gospel . 

, 

T HE, 'fascination' of the' Fourth and value to the general reader and to than do the Synoptic Gospels to the 
Gospel shows no signs of wan- the preacher than any book on John true meaning of Jesus. The balance 
ing. No, beok in the New Tes- that has appeared 'for some time. 'The is well struck' between the historical 

tament has, a stronger hold upon the volume appears in the "Hu;manisID' of and the purely interpretative. For ex
mass of Christian people; it is said the Bible" series, and takes its place ample, it is held that in the story of 
that in the war, when choice was of- worthily in that excellent series. The the Samaritan woman, "the Evangelist 
fered to the, m~n by th9se who distri- writer is to be heartily ()ongratulated. has his eye on the first Christian mis
buted portions of the New Testament" ' sion ,to Samaria, ~when the Samaritans 
the book selected was, almost invari-' SCHOLARS have in recent decades were for' the first time invited to leave 
ably the Gospel of.John:' Neither does devoted themselves with zest to Gerizim without being brought to Je
its i:p.terest for the' student ,show any the critical study, of the Fourth Gos- rusalem," white at the saine time,' we 
signs of' abating. It is not long since pel, and beok after book has appeared are told that the narrative "is and re~ 
Professor Bur:p.ey, of OxforQ, gave us ,dealing with the, criticism of the G08- mains the story 'of a soul which was 
his arresting volume on, ,"The Ara- pel. The ·works essaying to bring out lost and found." , 

,matc Origin of the'Fourth Gospel," the religious significance and ,value of Again and again the sequence of 
and even if he has not succeeded in' :J ohn, have been few in corpparison. thOl).ght in a passage of the Gospel is 

, convincing the wox:ld of sacred scho1"ar- Professor Manson helps' to redress the given in a few pithy sentences which 
ship that the Gospel !Ulwe have it was balance. This does not mean that'he cannot ,fail to make the pass!ige new 

,first written in Aramaic and then' is not thoroughly', abreast of the most and living to many a reader, We may 
translated into Greek~, it must be ad- recent-schOlarship. The book opens quote as an example, the paraphrase of 
mitted that his thesis' sheds welcome with an' introductory chapter setting the opening sentences of Chapter 14: 
and une~pected light on many dark forth briefly and clearly, "the, main I'For what are the considerations which 
places. Since then we have had Dr. lin~sof Ii critical approach to the G08- should impart comfort and produce 
Garvie's work on the "Beloved Dis- pel." Then follow nine chapters in confidence at this moment? Jesus will 

,ciple;" and now comes Professor Man- which the author takes us throl1gh the speak first of these. In the first place, 
son's expository study of the Gospel, who~e Gospel, section by section. yv e this world drom which He is going, 
entitled, "The Incarnate Glory." It are III the hands of a competent gUldli' and in which He is leaving His faith
may be said at once that Professor Man- He m~es us see that the ~ospel of ful ones, is not the only home or rest
son's work will be of greater interest' John IS not an abstract treatIse. The ing-place of the. spirit: God's house, 

,Jesus of history meets us all'the time the 'universe which, He has made, has 
as, the Spirit has revealed Him to the many other 'mansions.' Had it been 
experience, of the Evangelist and the , *Tke'lnca;ma,te Glory, an ExpositQry 

Study of the Gospel accordi:p.g to St. 
, John, by William lfanson, M.A., P'ro

lessor of New Testament Language 
and Literature, Knox College, Toronto. 
(London: James 'Clarke and Co. To

'ronto: The Upper 'Canada' Tract So-
Ciety.) $1.75. ' 

Church. "The thesis," writes' Profes_otherwise, would Jesus have said that 
SOl' Manson, in his preface, "to which He was going away to prepare a 'place' 
the whole Gospel is dedicated, is that for His followers? In the second place, 
Christianity represents a new discov- 'J;Iis going is temporary, provisional
ery and exper'ience of the living God.'" a preparation for coming again, and 
We are shown that in many, ways the receiving His loved ones into'a never
Fourth Gospel·takes us ,nj:larer even to-be-broken feIJowship. They must 

Servic'e 

.lift their minds above the pr.escnt 
'world and (he present hour, imd think 
of that better world and age which is 
to be. In the third place, if His de
parture to the, Father thus gua~an
tees, and defines the nature of, the 
Christian hope of a home in heaven, 
it also illumines and prescdbes the 
way thither. The disciples know the 
road to where Jesus is going, and they 
can follow in His steps" (p. 194). 

, I 
NOTHING but the fear 01 taking up 
, too much., space restrains us from 
whet~ing the appetite of the, readers 
still .further by additional quotations. 
Frequently, the 'matter is arranged in 
orderly fashion under various heads a§l 
in the paragraph just quoted, and un
less I greatly err, preachers will find 
in this bool, many suggestions that will 
develop into sermons. While the book 
is one for the general reader as much 
as for the preacher"I cannot but think 
that Professor Manson must often have 
had the preacher in mind as he wrote. 

We are passing at the present time 
through a crisis, in some respects ana
logous to that through which Chris
tianity was passing at the time when 
the Four,th Gospel was written, and, it ' 
woUld be an incalculable benefit if, as' 
preachers and people, we were to reiI).
force our faith by a careful study of 
St. John's Gospel. _ N;o better help 
could be found for this purpose than 
Professor Manson's "Incarnate Glory." 

J. HUGH MICHAEL. 
Victoria Col1ege, Toronto. 
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The competent banker 'acquires his knowledge only 
through years of experience. 

The officers and managers of The Dominion Bank have 
ga,iped their experience 'through long ~ssociation with the 
development of the bank in years of service to the public. 

'It is this intimate knowledge of banking,' based, upon 
, the actual experience of its officers, which enables The 
Dominion' Bank ,to render such 'efficient and valuable 
service to its clien ts. 

THE , 

DOMINION . BANK 
, , .' . ~ 

,London, England, Branch 

,New York Agency 
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3 ,King William St., E~C.4 

35 Wall Str~et 
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·Wise and Otherwise' 
"Carry yer bag, sir~" 'saig an eager 

urchin to a man on Forty-second 
Street, hurrying toward the· Grand 
Central Station. 

"No, thanks!" replied. tIle man 
shortly..' . . 

"I'll carry' it all the ,,,ay for a dime," 

I . . 

"And have you any little sisters at 
home?" the lady inquirep.. 

"No," sajdMarie. Then, after a 
moment, . she added reflectively: "But 
I have two brothers at home--'-and 
they haye ~ ',sister-and I am it."
Harper's .Magazine. 

persisted the lad. , 
, "I tell you I don't want it carried!'" "What are you going to name the 
retorted the man. . new \>aby?" a little one asked at the 
. "Don't yer?" neighbors'.', 

"No, I don't!" . On being told "Jane," she looked 
The lad broke into a quick trot to slightly disapPointed. 

keep up with his yictim's hasty strides "Don't you like it, dear?" inquired' 
as he asked in innocent curiosity:, the mother. 

"Then what are you carrying it "Oh, yes," was the hesitant reply, 
for ?"-Selected. . ' "but it's such a lonesome name."

Boston Transcript. 
The fussy station master of a small' 

village near Edinburgh, found, one The story is told of a cockney 
night a feIlow-country~an standing, schoolboy who was asked to paraphrase 
nonchalantly smoking, with ,his feet the opening lines of Shelley's "Ode to 
half over the edge of the "up" plat-. a Skylark:" 
form. . . .• "Hail to thee, blithe spirit, 

"Don't you know that the Edm~ Bird thou never wert." 
burgh express is passing here ~irectly HIS version of It was,' "Hi, cocky,-
'at sixty miles an houd" said the sta- you' ain't no bloomin'. bird."-Ala-
tion master. "Come back, come bci.rna Christ,ian Advocat,e. , 
back!" . 

The other slowly turned his head, 
vnd, taking the pipe out of his mouth, 
replied: "You're awfu' feered for your 
train!"-Dominion (New York). 

An English barrister, after a parti
cularly trying day, . came home with 
his nerves on edge, and .at once sought 
refuge in his own study, well away 
from the noises of the household ma
chinery. He sat down by his fire and 
was gradually getting calmeq.· down, 
when the cat, which had been sitting 
there too, got up slowly and ;yalkeQ 
across the room. The master turned 
on her and said indignantly, "Now, 
what are you. stamping around here 
for ?"~P itt s bur g Ii Clwo-nicle~Tele
graph. 

Marie,- who is seven, was having tea 
'with' a friend when a visitor called 
nnd took some notice of her. 

/ 

Mrs. W. M. C. writes: "I had been 
awl),y overnight visiting. my sister. 
Next morning I said ,to my ,t1!ree-year
old daughter, 'And how did my little 
girl get to sleep last night without 
mamma?' " 

"'Oh,' she replied, 'p'apa twied to 
sing to me like you does, an' I went to 
sleep weal quick so' I touldn't hear 
him.' "-Boston Transcript. 
gister. ' 

J ohn~y: "Dad, you told me the 
other day that it is cowardly to'strike ' 
a'ny one smaller ,than yourself, didn't 
you?"· . . 

Father:' "Yes, Johnny; it is very 
cowardly." 

Johnny : "Well, I wish you'd write 
'a note to my teacher and tell him that~ 
I don't think he ,has ever heard' it." 

The Haunted House:. 
(Continued from page 7) 

that dread/moment when the hea'h selves. ,Nothing in the room gave evi
latch was lifted and these thoughts.dence of any visitor in the night. It 

'flashed through my mind. The cur- was evid~ntly' the leg of pork, and, 
tains on the side of the. bed, suspended pickled pears, I thought, With ',a grim 
from the high bed-P9sts, prevented smile-'-a nightmare. ' 
any furtive side-glance that I might Mrs. Church met me at the foot of, 
have made. Some one was walking' the stai,rs with a Qheery. good-morn
across the floor I was slire, and then ing.; she had gathered' fresh eggs for 
in the weird light, left' by the fast breakfast, and the bacon was her own 
dy~ng moon, I saw a figure in whitE' curing. She was sure the' wind was 
at the foot. of the '-bed: A bead of in the e,ast again, as her rheumatism 
moisture spilled across my face as the was troublesome. A' blJ-nch of holly 
figure unfolded' two dark wings that decorated the centre of the table, and 
almost entirely blotted out· the win-. ·fresh beech logs lay athwart the great 
dow; these wings then dipped toward fire dogs. She brought the Good Book, 
my feet and the' window' cleared, and we had prayers before eating. As, 
again; something was lightly pressing the d,ear olg :Qlother poured.'the "tea she 
on .the bed clothes, but there was no enquired about my night's rest. . 
sound. The next moment the figure "Did you sleep very soundly, Mr. 
disappeared, 'and was crossing the" Roberts ?" 
room again .. The latch lifted' and "I slept very sorindly, indeed, Mrs. 
dropped, the, stairs creaked, the ghost. Church." '" . ( 
had' withdrawn. , A great sigh of re- "I thought you did; were 'you warm 
lief restored to me the power of move- ehol.lgh ?" " '. 
ment-the spell was brdken, and I was "Quite, thank you; in fact, I' had, 
no longer a sceptic 'regarding the to' throw back the' counterpane." .' 
hauntea house. Bathed in a perspira- ,"Well, now! I was' so troubled': 
tion akin to th.e ,first stages of a Turk~ about you, it got quite' cold' tqwarq 
ish bath, I made bOlQ to throw back' midnight" after the carol' singers had 
the counterpane, and before ver.y long gone, that I crep"t up and put an ex
the reaction of intenie relief induced tra blanket ,~cross your feet'; I'm so 
sleep, and I slept, soundly until morn- glad that I'did not .awaken you; help 
ing,,', .' your.self to honey.w 

:It was not' until I had fully "You are most' kind, Mrs. Church;" 
dres!jed .andprepared to de~cend to, 1. most truthfully alid .discreetlY an
breakll),st -that .-t~~ events of the pre- swered. "I shall not forget my iirf;lt 
vious. njght logically assembled them- visit to Tillbl'Ook." Ana I never have. 

" 
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M~sic, in the' Home for Christmas 

; , 

. ChObse a HEINTZMAN & CO. 
IONIC UPRIGHT 

Evllry member Of the famHy wiIl. be delighted. Not 
a detail of manufacture has been overlooked or 
slighted. D~'scriminathiginusicia'ns' E'VerywHere 
bear' testimony 1to the perfecti'o'ii in piano cimstru<:
tion that ha:s been reached in this particu.1'ar style, 

T'he Heintzman and .Co,·1deal'tonE-:--ll
peerless tone-is an outstanding fea
tu-r~' of th:e I~nic. " I 

HEINTZMAN~,HALL 

•• tJ' 

,193,,:,197YongeStreet " TORONTO 
s*o"' Open, EvenlnlrS _U~~.~ristma.. Incl~dlnlr Sa.tUl'day'. 

'I 

, , 

. ', .. '.; .,'. "';' ;'" ... :: /,.; '';< ~hW, f',;S"""'.A, 

, ,J 

Lante,rn . Slides 
. ,'. - , .',,'... ..,", 

of highest' 'teCluliCiti excellenee' 

" ':f;om.,yo.u'r\ own riegativ~s qr pic-
"l!.a,&). 't.,· ~; . . . I" ". ... . ~ 

",I lures .!:nay be obtained at reason-' 
", abi;'c~st ~~d with~~t~hneciss~ry 

delay: v/~ g.~ar,ant~e best ~esuits.· 

Wri:te us' for estimates On yo~r 'lJ}ork.,' 

'~ The Methodi~t Boo~ and P,ubU.,hi,ng House 
Art Photography Department (5. T. lIartlett. Manager) 

'Corner Queen and JohnSts. ..' 'Toronto, Canada 

.' 

', ... _,-----'---_ ... 
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'December'Bond. List' 
1 - •• ",," , 

Our Selected Offering' List con~ins Government, .' , 

Muni<::ipal and Corporation suggestiQns yeilding 

from 5. 14% to 6.55% return. 

II Copy wilt be forwarded ,upon request 

DOMINION S:e.CURI'.['Ilt-S 
C02PQRATION LIMITED ' 

HEAD OFFICE: TORCNTC> 26 KING ST, E. 
MONTREAL . esTABUS~ED 1901 L~NDON. ENQ. 

TO "TOYOn 
!}i$ a lot WIDOW' 
':'} MODel} ItllJef!'.."" -
; a2aB~ .. fI:. Point of View is . 

. : EverytLiDfJ in 'Life,. ieo# 

The o.Qly sut~ way to create an lmmediate 
estate {or any amount is through Life Insurance. 
A Guaranteed Monthly' Incom:e' for life for your 

widow is preferable to'a lump'sum'paYD\ent. 
Are )'OU uMer·insured? Cor;rplete t~e coupon 6e/ow. 

, ~. 

MANUFACTURERS LIFE' 
IIISURAIICE COMPAIIY ,. 

........... , laIIrro.CAIIMA. 
, .. 

Wit~ut ohiilatiot'l kindly fumish-me with J)uticu.fan of a. pol~y suitable to 'my need.. I am. .•••••••••. 
years of aac: married or.l.na1e;:&U:u:l af pi-e.enl'clury~ ......•••... tnlStlJ'ancc~ .•••••••••.••.• ,:.:. :piim. 
Narne ........ ·,.,~ ......... f ....... ' ........... : •• " ••• Add~ ........ ; ..... , ................. , •••...... ! ........ .. 

PJates for Church Use 
, 

.Made in Canada Jlluminutn Plales i:i'ppear liNe silver bul 
. , are lighler and non-larniKhing. : ',' ,; 

The C~lIedion Plate is: J072!nche& by 1)( il:Ich~ deep. 
.A fdt pad p""ovide& a:gai~nlolSe. ' Th,e price .:. • $3.1$ 

The L,rge nread Plate is IOJ( Inches by IX inche&. The 
price. • • - '. \. $2;25 

The Small Bread Plate is 9 inches iii dilimeter and I inch", , " 
deep: The price, ' • '. '$2.10, 

We. have also Plate& made of wood. in oak and walnut 6riish. 
, Pr!ce. e~ch '. ; • - • • ' ~ ' •• , $2.00 

These prices include carriage 

The Methodist B()Ok, ~nd PubHshing H~use 
Wesley Buildings Toronto 

. ; 

, . 

Youth, and Service 
Young People's League, 

Senior Topic for December 30 

A New Year's Meditation 
Devotional 

Phil. 3·: 12-16. 

By Rev. H. T. Ferguson . 
"Ring out wild bells, to the wild sky, 

The :fiying clouds, the frosty. light. 
The year is dying in the night, 

Ring out wild ~lls and let him diet 

Why do the bells ring? Why were 
they Galled happy bells? 

Looking back over the old year with 
its 365 days, what are some of the 
points against us? A blackboard might' 
help in this lesson. Draw from the 
leaguers the marks against their con

, dud. Hemember they are juniors, 
not adults. Some of the points 'will 
be: unkInd words; mean thoughts; 
selfish acts; carelessness; wasted idle 
moments in school and at home, What 

'he Old Year is dead. HaiL to 'will we str:ive for in 19241 Kind 
the New Year! A. mood na-, words, pure th(;lUghts, helpful acts, un
tura! enough to forward-Iook- selfishness, good work at school, fair-

. ing- youth is this! But is it not a won- ness in play. , . 
derful tribute to the undying hope that Have some, member repeat the verse, 
iIispires the Ohristian that a man so old "The fruiL of the spirit is love, joy, 
in years and experience as Paul, when peace, 'longsuifering, gentleness, good
he wrote his letter to the Philippians,. ness, faith.'.' Another member might 
should have had the same attitude: repeat the motto of Paul, which is 
:'Forgetting those things which are a good motto for the. New. Year. Its 
behind and reaching forth unto those meaning will not be fully understood; 
things that ar,e before, I press toward but it will be a good text in memory's 
.the mark for the prize 'of the high storehouse. "Not as though I had 
calling of God in Ohrist ·Jesus." Paul, already attained, ... I press to,vard 
proclaims his, definite purpose to, for- ~he ma!k of the" high calling of God 
get the past. Of cOurse he does 'not In Ohnst Jesus .. 
mean this just literally. He did sonie-' Reso,lves made to-day will never 
times recall his past experiences- last the . whol~year through. In our 
notably the one on his way to Damas- prayer, hfe wIth, God ,each day we 
cus that made a turning-point 'in his need, help and IfJt us remember that, 
life. It is, indeednelther advisable ":Every day is a fresh beginning, 
nor possible, literally and entir~ly to Every morn is the world made new." 
blot out the memory of 'the past. We ' ' . 
can readily see the Apostle's meaning. C ~O~E the, heart . talk '!lth your 
The past is not to be lived over again Jumors WIth the followmg short 
It must be left behind. We must put story: "Oome with me," said the Day, 
our hcb. to the past and our faces ';and let u~ do thin~s tOg-ether!" .' 
to the future: . "What kmd ofthmgs ¥" aske!I the 

In this sense we ought to' forget man. 
the best things in the year 1923. It "Beautiful things!" said the Day. 
will ne~er do· to spend time in the "Your friend is sick, and a visit from 
New Year congratulating ourselv;es on you would give him infinite pleasure. 
the fine things we did last year. That Also,' it is 'long since you saw your 
way stagnation lies! The opportunity sister, who iS,poor 'and sorrowful; and 
for a yet better thing awaits us if we on the' way you might buy some 
are ready for it. Probably our best presents for her children, since they 
might even have been better at 'the have no father to buy them gifts. 
time. Have we ever been able liter- Then suppose we take a walk in those 
ally and exactly to say, '''1 have done woods, outside the city, where you 
my best." But, however that may be, and your brother used to, play! How 
ou)." developing life and experience long is it since you saw them ~ or saw
will surely qualify us for a better ser- your, brother ~ He is back again,' I 
vice,.in the next year than was pos- hear, and is m.inded .to lead a new 

, sible in the last. 'forget it! life. We might go to him, .and take 
him by the hand, and ,go a few steps 

WE ought in ·the same sense to forget with him. Then we might-i' 
, the worst. of our past. To be sure "What nonsense is all this~" cried 

it will never entIrely 'slip from mem- the man,. "The,se are things th*t I 
'ory---that is. one of the penalties we should like well enough to do, ,but 
pay for wrongdoing <;>r neglect. In- not with you. I expect to make ten 
deed the memory of it may; be useful thousand- dollars, with your aid;' sit 
as', a "Danger" signal at some sharp down witll me at the desk!' , 
curve of. the road ahead. But it will. They ;sat .'c;l?wn :togeth~r and .the 

d' "d' . ., hours passed. By and by It was ,tlme 
never 0 t? spen. tl;ne m vam, re- for the Day to. go: . "Good-bye!" she 
morse. Spilled ,mIlk IS not recovered 'said., , 
by mixing it with tears. The future "Oh Good~bye!" cried the man. 
with its .opportunities for fine service, "Why 'do you look at me so sadly ~ I 

-beckons. Let us le,ave the unworthy .mean to do all those things that you 
past for the past to bury. forget it! spoke of; I certainly mean to do them, 

with one of your ·sisters." "Ring out the old, ring in the new?' 
Ring, happy bells, across the !lnow, 

. The year is going, let him go, 
Ring out, the false, ring in the true." 

Junior Programme' 
0-DAY is the last meeting in 
the year 1923. When we come 
to the end of the old year what 

are some of the things we usually 
think about~ New Year's resolutions. 
Why ~ . What ,did Tennyson mean 
whe~ he said, ' -

'''1 have no more sisters!" said tne 
Day. And passing through the door, 
she met the entering Night. 
"Only the new days are our own; 

To-day is ours and to-day alone." 

. Two young ladjes in Washington 
were discussing a foreign naval officer 
who has received many medals and 
decorations. ~'But," said one of them, 
".isn't b..e beooming awfully fat ~ He 
seems to be p)ltting on :fiesh every 
day." "Wlutt can you expect, my 

"Ring ollt the· old, ring in the new, dear Y" replied the other. ·"The poor 
Ring happy bells across the snow, man must :find room somehow for his 
.The year ~s going, :et ~im'go; medals and decorations/'-Harper's 

RIng out, the false, rmg In the true." , Magazine. ' 



The Cotilere,n~es.· \ . , 
TORONTO ,-

Temperancevf[l:e; Rev. ThorrJ,118 R. 

.mons bringing' conviction and de
cision.. On Sunday, November 4th, 
the pastor, assisted, by Rev. ,::Mr. 
Brow~, welcomeq a l!lrge number into 
the chl.j:rch. The' church, is now in 
first-class condition every way. , 

" E. S. 

HAMILTON 

, White, pl18tor.~At t.he close of a series 
of evang(llistic services, conducted by 
the pastor and congregation of Wesley 
Church, sixteen' were . received into 
church membership on Sunday, Nb'
vember 4th. Revival services are now 
in pro~:ress at,::Minj.nt Pisgah Chu~cli, 
and .pa~tor and people are . having. a ' ' 
time :0£ .rejoicing in, soul"wirining. Paris; Rev. D. E. Martin, B.A" 
Fourteen have, up to the present, made Ph .. D., pastor.~The month of ,October 
decision for ,Christ, and in this, as in was given up t6 intensive evangelistic 
Wesley church, all 'the church member- ·,,,.ork in cOimectlon with the ::Methodist 
ship has been wonderfully blessed ,by 'church in Paris. The. pastor was as-
God. . ' sisted by Rev. Dr. J. R. Hanley, and Mr. 

W lb '(1' R ~ D 8'th .' . Fred G. Fisher, evangelists, well kno~ 
t ' O~T rtdbg~d" eV"';6 th,r'd' m

t 
t O"h pas

h
- in this province, who led :In a cam-

or.-nOO 1'1 ge J}1.e 0 IS ' UfC , '. f l' h \ 
has undergone some ~ery remarinible' pal~ 0 evange ,Ism ~at was sane, flt-
transformations during the last few tractIve, and help~ul, and whIch 
months. When the vacation period ?rought, forth spler:d1d results. ~he 
arrived in August the officials of the mterest ~ew steadIly from the beglI~

,church u;ndertook extensive -repairs riing, and. at the dose reached a fine 
,including a new roof and the redecor- climax. Dr. Hanley is a strong 
atjng of the' church and Sunday-school preaCher and lfr. Fisher as a c,ho;rus 
room. In additi!ln to this the 'choir leader has few' eguals, and not many 
gll;llery has ~een enlarged and ~n elec- superiors. As to results--'-the religious 
trlC motor mstalled for the pipe ,01'- life of the' church has been quickened 
gan. The ~ost was about $3,000. The and intensified. On the Sunday morn
generous, gl~ts of the people morE1 iIig following, the close of tHe serVices 
than met thIS amount so that now we. f . d f 
have f th.' . t· b· .t·f I orty-one persons; mae up ,0 young one 0 e mos eau 1 u '1 . d h d f f T 
churc:p.es in'the country and absolutely pe?p e ~n ea s 0 am.l les,'. were re-
free of debt. The la8tthree weeks have ceIv~d mto church fellowslhp. The 

,been spent in evangelistic services, whole m~ven:ent. ~as bee~ greatly 
Rev.- E. R. Brown' assisting the pas- worth whIle In g'lVlllg added strength 
tor. ' ,::Mr. Brown 'proved himself mas- to the church and the moral for~es of 
ter of the situation,' his forceful aer-, the. communi~y. 

Newcastle Community Hall' 
Newcastle, Ontario,is n,owthe,proud copper-roofed tower is a large three

and happy possessor of a new com- dial ,clock, the gift of another citi~en. 
inufti.ty hall, the finest of its kind. in lar. 'Wellington Fo.ster. The ,Public 
Canaoa. 'For. three mpnths now, the ::Mezporial Library and Read,ing' Rooin, 
people ,'of Newcastle and vicinity'l).'ave which wlU soon be fonnally opened by 
b~en making good use of it and en- a representative of the Ontario Gov-

, jQying its benefits. The hall is 'theemment, . has received many generous 
" gift of one of Newcastle's lionored and gifts of books and equipment from 

most distinguished old boys, ::Mr. Ches- present and fonner' citizens: ' 
ter D. Massey, second son of the late The malll.l.gement of the Hall has 
Hart A. ::Massey, and grandson. of been placea in the, hands of' a com
;Daniel ::Massey, who found,ed 'in New- Jl!.ittee of five men and women, three 
C!1stl(l in 1847, the agricul~ural im- appointed by the village' cou~cil and 
plement man.ufacturingbusiness, which two elected'by the citizens. ,The com
has grown into the, great corporatipn mitiee have .pll:i];lll~, working ,in har
:known the world over as the ;Ma,f;Jsey- mony wit,ll the ch~rches, to, hpld com
Harris Co., Limited, of Toronto. This munity wQrship in the Hall from time 
'magnificent building, in its', fi:t;l~shed' to time, probably Aliout every th:t:ee 
·strl;'lngth~ ll,nq beliluty, was designed· months.' Outstanding preachers of 
;Imd ere,cted in 'reproduqtion of the the day will be invited to Newcastle 
,Colonial style· ofarqhitecture. It is to preach to the combined congrega-
l'ichly furni~hed and decorated, and tions of the local churches; u.niting in 
equipped to fill every requIrement of- worship in these community sel'vices. 
the community @f which' a liall is Three lell.ding divines of our age have 
'-capable. The first 'sod was turned by. already favored the' village with their 
two grandsons of ::Mr, Chester ::M~sey, presence and delivered helpful and in
:M;a,sters Lionel and nart ::Massey, slm's . spiring messages. In this wa;y t.he Hall 
-of ¥r. Vincent ::Massey; 'in September, I has already proved a great blessing 
1921. The ~orner-stone was laid, on to the people. During the· opening 
the 1st of July, 1922, and tl::te ,hall ,week, the ~ight Rev. Charles H 
w.as formally o~:t;led and~pre~ented to Brent, Bishop of Western New,York, 

.-the 'villffg«:; on August 2nd, 1923·. himself an old Newcastle boy, gave 

-: -
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Public' Confidence . ,~,., " . 

During the past five years the businesS of thi's Corporation 
~as ~hcreased as' follows: . 

1918, ....... : , ... , .. :., ...... ,. '" $ '9Q,832,(j29, 
1919, .. ' ................... '. , .. , . 101,1~~,031. 

.. ,_ t920.· .. .' ... , ........ ; ......... / .. ,; 113,7(;2,324. 
1,921.:; ...... ' .... '., .. " ..... ,..... 120,253,443. 
1922 ..... .' ........... ".' :.' ... ;.. 129,097,041. 

These' .figures are e~p:re.s$ive o~ the extent ~f publi~' confidence in the 
services o( this Corporation as, Exe.cutor, Trustee, Administrator Finan-
cial Agent, and in other capacities of trust: ' 

, . 

Can we help you solve your trust pfoblerils ( 
~ 

Our book!et.·-"Willsand,Wisdoffi"i contains much useful information fo~ 
those who want tQ know. We shall be glad to se:n(f you a copy on request. 

, ' , 

" 

, ' 

, THE. ~ 

TO:RONToGENERALTRUSTS 
. ", . CoRPORATION ' '~"-

I ~ . . 

. Ettt"bliahe4 l8U 
" A. D .. LANGM~.J"I,R, ..... ~ .. ' G. WATSON 

General Manager ,AH·t.Gen .... alMariapr 

. ,Head Office: Bay .i.nd Meliqda Sts., Toronto 
Branches, . Ottawa. 'Winnip<>lf'- ,'Saskatoon, Vanc~uver 

'. : 

As To The 
C'hildren:s Educ,ation' 

~That which you ~pe to 'do for them if you liiJe: 
life insurance will do Jor 'them if YOLI die. .- ' , 

If you are anxioils to ensure to your children 
the advantage of a gooo edu<;:ation-whethet· 
you'live or die-it would be difficjllt to find 
amore, attractive ,plan' than' the' speCial 

, "~u(:ation.ar" policy devised_ by this C()m
pany. If you are interested write for 
particulars. , . ' ' 

, . 

THE GREAT-WEST" 'LIFE 
ASSURANCE roMPAN\' ' 

:gEAD O.FFICE 
, Dept. B 

. +.~......: .......... --• ..",.,-....... --..... ,..";,,, .. ,.....,,.....-..,. . ..,.,-----.,.., ",", ,-----------,.... ......... ~~ 
'l ' l 
l What: the AdVertiser f 

Wants,.to Do I I . With the, cap.!'wiolls w:al,Is of the ,two memorable ad,dres'ses and on Sun
building, are the concert 0,1' gre~t hall. day. evening of, the same week ftev. 
stage; dressing 'rooms; 1avatories with Canon H.' J~ Cody; D.n, of TorontCl, 
running water, a ,'l/lrgE) and ilirybase- preached a _ great .sermOn," wonderful • 
ment for recreation purposes; kitchen, ip. its interp:r:etation and scoPe; on The main thing 'an' adv.~rtiser wants to-do 'is to 
furnace -rooms .with the very latest "neighborliness.'" Then on the' eveI)-- tell you plainly jusfhow and why his goods arewor'thy 
ventilating equipm,eni; polIce cells, ing of Oct. 23rd, . Rev. Dr .. S. >D 
,coun.cil chamber, puplic library a~d Ohbwn,' General Superintend~n~, of ofYo~ con?ideraJ;ion. Y QU can learn a g;r~~t,dell.l 
rE)admg room~ post-office and ¥aso~rc 'the 'Methodist Cliurch' of Canada, from that'alone, because inanyi:hi~s you seead~er-
lodge roo~., .~ P?werful mOVIng-pIC- preached from the text, "We -.muld see tised are, the thing~ you huyand use m yoqr regular 
tura ma~hlll(l, proJ~ctor and spotlIght J" 'th t, . d th t':· d'J lif B d' d" '1' are part of the equipJ;llent. Built into es~s, f). sermo~, .' ,a gnppe. e a ' al y e. y rea mg a vertl:sements you can earn 

,the walIsof the outer entrance hall tentlO~and thnlled the hearts of a ' .. the n~es and read descriptions of the things that are 
" are four la'rge stone memorial tablets, community' congregation. 't~at oneal i . best .. an~ most satisfactory;. ' 1 

the gift of ::Mr, Thomas, ::Montague,' a more filled the great Hall. At these • " , t 
,citizen of the village" "In' these ~re seryipes,· the xp,assed cho'irs of the local i , .' "', l 
deeply chiselled- ",oy.er ,two hundred denominational churches, :contributed j , I· . ,,_ J 
'l1ames ;of 'those who died ali,d, of, those' anthems and: led iJt the servi'ce of ·song. - _ ~"""'-"---";""---''-' .,. .... ' -"-'0:..' ;:O~o;..' --:"~-=+_, ""-. ..;-..-0-' -.;..;,-; -.....;--,.;.,.: , ............. ,~.~ 

who served i.n. tp.e Great War. In the •. n. R. PEARCE. !.!:====-========================:::d! 
. " 

,) 
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" The \ Missjonary Receipts 
for this, year are 

ahead of·last year 

Let'us i.n this 

JUBILEE YEAR 
of o.qr 

Foreign Missi(>n Work 
,reach the total of 

$1,250,000 

MONTHlt MISSIONARY GIVINGS Wl19U-5 Ii 1964 
~ ,. . 

Totals Received to Dat~ 
1922~3 1923·24 Iocr ••• e 

July , ..... $ Z,l47 -66 ..... _ $ 3076.45 ...... $ S2SJ9 
Augusl ••••• ,70586;91 ...•.. 11.036.61 ...... 3,449'70 
S.plem~er.. , .. 14,l02.79 ...... 14,147.50.. . . . . 44.71 
Oelober .. ' .. 24.006.42 .. ' ... 32.444.04. , , .. , 8,431]2 
N ... mher .. , .39,450.81 . .: .... 41,Q42.15 ... , .. ),591.34 

Tolalsl. bale $81,994.59 $102;146.15 $14,352.16 

London. Conference News I 

. Church Anniversaries and Evangelistic 
Services . 

T wOlild seem ,eminently fitting Very successful anniversary ser-· 
that this _ Oonference year; vices were held at Ridgetown, where 
presided over by one who is Rev. A. E. Doan, B.A., B.D., is the 

himself a field secretary of the Evan- pastor. The ·Rev .. ·W. E. Millson, 
gelism and Social Service Depart- President of the Otmferel1ce, assisted 
lIlent, giving special attention to the' by the pastor, had charge of the ser.-
evangelistic side of the work, shou1d vices for the day and, to congregations. 
he marked by an evangelistic ·cam-. that overflowed, the spacious audi
paign touching every, .district and cir- tOriUID, gave powerful and inspi!ing 
cuit within the Oonference. yv e would messages. The choir, under the dlrec- . 
npt attempt to dictate to any mar tion of lIi~s' Mae Rowe, rendered 
that he should follow any, stereotyped splendid music at each service. The 
method in following' out the ideaL We tca-meeting on Monday was a hugc 
know some pastors who habitually success. No less than 600 sat down 
make an appeal to their Sunday even- to a sumptuous supper, provi<ied by 
ing congregation. Others arrange an- ' the Ladies' Aid of the church. F'ol· 
nually for a special 'week or two lowing the supper thfil Chatham' Con· 
weeks of services; 'Whatever ·the cert ,Company rendered a fine pro
methpd let: us make this year' signal gramme. The proceeds of the anni
by pressing home of the facts of re- versary were away beyonq the cxpecta
pen,tance and conversion. Evangelist Hons .of the people; about $2,000 be
Thos. B. Coombs, of IBramptpn, co'n- ing ,obtained. "The best ever" is the 
cluded a ,two. weeks' fllission in Vic- popular verdict. ' We are pleased to 
toria Avenue Church, Chatham, on note that ~he regular congregations 
Sunday, Nov. 4th. During that tim(:l of the church are also very gratifying 
Mr. Ooombs, assisted by the pastor,' to the pastor and officials. ' . 
labored incessantly; conduct'iI).g· ten' The pastor of the Warwiclt circuit 
week-night .meetings, thirteen Sunday writes: "I have been well pleased with 
s~rvices and twep.tY-four home' circle your write-ups and downs." (Mostly 
gathering!,. In the Sunday meetings downs.) "I felt as though I was far, 
the evangelis't met separately almost far away with no connexional, or feel
'every organization in connebtion with.' ing of brotherhood. Now we antici
the church, from the primary class in pate the 'weeldy paper as eagerly as 
the Sund.ay . school to the 'men's the daily' news." We never knew there 
brotherhood, giving a most helpful \vere such lonely hearts to cherish. 
and appropriate message to each. The Warwick is pulling right ahe!ld. The 
meetings 'were bright, earnest, 'rc~er- 'pastor's salary is now $1,800, plus 
ent and helpfuL A goodly number of conveyance; The. changes. made last 
the uncoI).verted came to Ohrist. The Conference, whereby Bethel was de
young people of the League and Sun-tached from Al'kona and attached to 
day school were greatly, uplifted and Warwick, is giving 'Satisfaction all 
encouraged. , Mr. Coombs had a won- round. At Bethel the anniversary was 
derful influenee in leading the Chris: graced with the pre!lence. of ~ former 
tian people to a' fuller consecration pasto~; Rev. R. I. Hosking .. Large 

Mi!fZ/~;' 1~$/~f' S~ of themselves to Christ and His work. congregations were in attendance and 

paid on deposits
subject to withdrawal 

by cheque 

CENTBAL 
CANADA 

WAN AND SAVINGS 
COMPANY' 

King G'Victoria Sts. Toronto 
Peterboropgh Oshawa 

Establi.h"d 1334 

, He h.as a marked power in showinO' the the sermons were of 'an in!lpiring na
!..================:!I simplicity, reasonableness and'" na- ture.' The' thank-offering amounted< ---~---------~---

turalhess of the religion of Jesus to $1'70. At Uttoxete.r another former 

Make Your Own Will 
Christ. As he discoursed on the pastor preaehed the a,nniversar;v and 
great· subject of living tire Christ-like reopening services. 'rhe church I has 
life, many were seized with· the con~ been in th:e hands' o~ the deeorators 
vietion that· they could, ought, and and both outs~de and inside ~ave been 
would, live that kind of a life. In the treated to a new coat 'of patnt. The 
hIghest sense' of the word, lIr. church is now very attraetive. Rev. 

I, Coomb's mission at Victoria Avenue So' Anderson was greeted with 0,C1"! 
! was a splendid success. ,We ne'ed fiowing~rowds, testifying to his popu
I only say that', Rev. A. E. Jones is the larity whep. on the circuit. The music 

_____ '-'-...:..._________ pastor, also 'chairman cif the district was splendid .• At Warwick, Rev. Eric 
'! and his 'lead ought to give tHe . clu~ Anderson, an old boy, though still a 

Bax ~al WUI Forms have stood the 
test for years. PerfeCtly 'l~al and bind
in!!" have full. simple and plain instruc
tions. also specimen :wm'. Don't delay 
this important duty-alw'ays. have your 
will made. Ball: are sold by. Stationers. 
35 cents, or 'malled it for (U:OO. Bax Will 
For:m Coo, 163 Coil~e St., Toronto. 

How often the woman in 
business reaehes the' elunax 
of her earning power before 
she has made any provisi9n 
for her'future! , 

YouwiII be young only 
once.· Let us send you infor:riJ.a~ , 
tion about the Mutual system 
of insurance at cost. . 

. \ 1lJe MUTUAL LIFE 
of Cana.da' . 

WATJ::RLOI). ONTARIO 

Tbe Net Cost Life 
Insurance Company 
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to other circuits in the district. young man, p~eached the anniversar:{ 
sermons. The church was too ~;l'.an 
to accommodate the huge crov;ds. V'ircuit .. Comments 

V~R¥ considerable and desirable Generous thank-offerings were re
'. . Improvements have been made to ceived. at both U ttoxeter and Wahvi(lk. 
our church. property on the Shedden The official board paid their' pastor, 
Circuit. At Southwold a new cement Rev. A. R. Johnstone, a fine. triht:~te 
platform has be'en erected at' the en- by inviting him to remain a fifth year .. 
tranee to the church and the interior The Exeter Times contains a .fine 

. ·trall'sformed by the addition of beau- report, "from another source," of the 
tif1Jl oak pews and the redecorating Elimville anniversary. The other 
of the walls.. At Shedden the whole source sounds quite familiar to us; 
interior has .been '~!:}lectrified''' and but apparently the entire services of 
be~utified: The w:alls, have been Sunday 'and Monday w.ere a great 
pamte? hg~t: buff, WIth aI). ivory cj:lil- .. su·ccess. Rev. R. C. Copeland, B.A., 

Illl'g trImmed ~it4 shell pink, maki,ng preacJ.1ed two splendid and thoughtful 
a most attractIve appearance. The m- sermons to erowded congregations. 
stall.ation of "Hydro" in the village The fowl supper on lVlonday night 
g~ve the trustees the opportunity, to surpassed all reeorgs and the pro
WIre bo.th church and parsonage. The gramme of solos, duets, quartettes and 

, result· IS that both church and par- anthems rendered by the James St., 
son age are brilliantly illuminated, Exeter,Methodist choir, was a musi
much'to the credi,t of the eomI!1unity cal treat. The proceeds of both gays 
and congregation. In' this connection amounted to $360. 
:e obs~r,:e that .the turning on of .. The anniversary serviees of Gien 

Hydro m the VIllage, by the Hydro Oak Methodist Church on the Cairn
~'Knig.\l.t," Sir Adam Beck, took pla<;e gorm cireuit, were held on Armistice 
III the basement of the,. Methodist Day. The serviee commenced with 
ehurc? at a fowl supper served for the the congregation standing with bowed 
?CCaslOn. Rev. P. E. J ames~ M.A., heads during two minutes of silence. 
,l~ the .£on:unate pastor of t~is' aggres- Rev. W. R. Vanee, of Ilderton, occu-
Slve Clrcmt. pied the pulpit and his ministrations 

Women. no· matter 
whe.. they live, can 
now have the' .arne 
<ompelling beauty 
the _ame soft texture of .kin and 
delightful coloring that those 
women have who live near and 
..., o.Jford to patronize ""pen
sive beauty parlon.; ''-

by' 

In the prj vacy. of your own h""'e 
you can give yourself the new 
and wonderful Beauty Clay treat. 
ment. The .ame treatmont ~bat beauty .pedalists ar. using '--___ ...1/ 

In New York, London and Pari.. It dra ... aU the im
purltie• From the .kin. lilt. and strengthen. tired. fLicdd 
~u.c!e.. lea ves tlie skin clean. dear. colorful and 
V1V4C1OU1;. 

I 

For only $1.05 we will .end you the complete treat
ment--a tube of the famou. Avalon Beauty CIay. a1,o 
Avalon Gold Cream and Avalon Vamshing Cream. with 
complete direction.. Each tuhe full 75c •• ize, enough 

- for .everal applicatiollll, 

Enclose $1.05 in an envelope and mail with l'!>ur name 
a~d adQ,rc:u to--day, ,This: famous Beauty Treatment 
Will be mailed to' you IInmediately. all postage prepaid. 

FRED W.·' SCARFE COMPANY 
424 Wellington St. W.,Toronto 



delighted the congregations. His vices .at, Central Church, Sa~n:ia, was 
morning text was found in' Psalm 40: the placing on view of a portrait in 
11th. ,"The Lord thinketh upon me,'~ ,oils; made by William 'Gush, Esq"of 
'and in the ,eve:iL1lfg he 'selected the Rev. Thomas Turner. the first 'Meth~ 
words: "What think' Y,:e of Christ." 'odist and P!'(}testant minister ap
Appropriate hymns and special music pointed, to, Sarnia. The por,trait was 
by the choir featured. the· services. sent to Rev. Dr. Morri!\on, of Sarnia, 
, The' spacious 'J. ames' St. Church, by Mrs, R. A. Liller; the only remain
:E;xeter, was filled on. Sunftay, i Nov. ing child or desceJ;ldant of·Mr. Turner, 
11th, for the aimiversary services of who resides at Langford, near 'Bristol, 

'the church. The pastor, Rev. W. K England, and is in her 86th year. ' 
Donnelly, B.A." who, came' to this Armistice Day was very generally 
,church in July, gave two eloquent and observ:ed in the churches of our Con
inspiring ,sermons.' IMr. Donnelly ferencii'. At Aylmer the nev. ,J. H. 
availed himself of the privilege of Al11up, B.A., addressed the brother-' 
Armistice Day by recalling some of hoo9, onl/Five, years after the, signing' 
the memorable' events of the war. His of the Armistice." It, was a great ad-

, theme: ".oUr heroes of yesterday and dress and made a fine impression upon 
to-day," he made, the basis of 'an ap- the men. Methodism could hardly 
p~l for the quaiities of mOral fibre have afforded 'to have lost the reverend 
and 'heroism to be, yvrought in"t9 the gentl~men at' this stage, and to the 

, tasks 'o~ the KingdQm of God. The Almighty· Father who so wondrously 
Sel'Vice$ were -yery I successful. 'spared his'life we humbly give thanks. 
, Rev. Capt. J. Garbutt, of 'London, In Windsor,Sept .. 25t4, at'the home 

delighted the people of Highgl,lte when of the' bride'.s parents, the marriage 
he preached the 'anniversary sermons took pl.ace of Rev. LeRoy Q. White 
of the Methodist Ohurch of that place. and Alice Jackson, daughter of Mr. 
Large congregations were in' atten- and Mrs. Godber Jackson. The cere~, 

, cipnce, the church being filled to ca- mony, which was fully choral, was', 
pac~ty for the evening service. The performed by the ,P.rE1Bident, of ,the 
chOIr were at thetr best ,and the music Oonference, Rev;. W; E. Millson, in 
was rendered, jn an accomplished .the, presence 'of ~he immediate rela
~Il!).nner. An9ther' pleasing featu:s:e tives. We extend '0111' congratulations 
wa,s ~he presence of Rev.J 9hn Veale, to the happy couple. , , 
who was visiting in the village, a Do' not, forget that our news letter 
former highly esteemed pastor. The goes forward on Friday. 'It is just as 

, annual 'supper was held on Monday 'well to remember that the paper goes 
(Thanksgiving'<iay) night' followed to press five or.six days before date of 
by a musi~al programme, fUrI+ished publication~ T~~t is, this issue was. 
by the. ch~nr. " in the hands, of the pressmen Friday, 

'The M~In. St. Church, Exeter, c~l~- or Saturday of last week. If you 
,brated anniversary day wh~n theIr send an item in this week do :not look '. 

'own popular pastor, Rev. F.E. Clys- ..'., G ,', 
dale W'a' th ,,' h' D "t . for It m the UARDIAN ,of next week. 

, s e preae er. espl e m- I ' d'd' 
clement weather the congregations t won ,t be. 1.' 

, were large and appreciative. The al- Exeter dIstrIct held a very success-
tar was adorned with beautiful flowers ful district meeting at Crediton, in 

':whilst' the .choir fur:p.ished splendid conjunct'ion with the ,Department' of 
music at each serviCe. The' thank- Religious Education, when a splendid 
offering amounted to over' $800 and, gathering of interested folk heard ad

"was very encouraging. We hear suqh dresses 'from the resourCeful Rev. F.' ' 
fine, things' about the 'York, 9~ Main Langford, B.A., of the Department of 
St., an~ the -suc~~ss wl~h whlCh the Religious Education, and the inim
energetIC pastor I~ ineetII~g.. . itable Rev. ,W. E.' Millson, ,of the 

ArkonaMethodlsts held theIr anlll- E~angelism and Sociai Service De-
versary on,Sunday and Monday, Nov. , 
11th a:p.d 12th. Rev. G. W. W. Rivers, pald·t~ent:!he aRddresG§e~Wwerwe elRo~ue~t 
B.A'., B.D. of Parkhill, was' the an mspm:p.g. ev. . , . Ivers 
preacher fo'; the occasion' ~nd his i:ii~ presided over the sessions. , 
spil'ational. addresses were 'appreciated The W. M.' S. of Strathroy district 
by large congregations. The choir were held a' very successful convention at 
in good triU,l and rendered, splendid Watford. In the absence of the chair
~usic. The "feast' of good things" on man of the district, Rev. F. S. O'Kell 
~onday night. ,c1!l~inated wi~h a: :fi~e ; presided at the tea, hour and at the 
c::>ncert, conslstlI.1~ ,of m.usl~al . and evening sessjon. Mrs. Child~ and 

,l!.ter~ry l?;lJmbers,m t~e apdltormID'., Mis!) Sparling, hotlt returned, mission
The ann~versary ranl'li among the . aries, gave splendid addresses. };Irs. 
most, successfuJe>:er, held. (R ) F S O"K'I)' th d' t 'ct ev., .. e, 'l IS e new IS, r,l 

'Odds o,nd 'E~ds. superintendent and Mrs. (Rev.) Mur-
,: .. (':An ' interesting, feature, -in con- .ray Stewart, is the secretary. . 

nectlon with the anniversary ser- H. B., P. ' 

/; " The Conferences 
, TORONTO ful effect. Th~ panelling ,vas done by 

the J. B. Smith Co., and the organ 
College Street. Toronto; Rev. W. R. ,work by the Legge Company. 'The en

Younfl" B.A'.,' Ii.D., pastor.-Dpring tire cost was - $3,500, which has been 
the last few weeks this church has 
'undergone ma:p.y needed repairs and fully provided for and practically, 
improvements. The walls and ceiling paid. The Ladies' 4id un<j.ertook the 
have been ,decorated, the 'alcove 'fin- ' responsibility and were ably, supported 
ished'with quarter oak pa:p.elling, ap,d, by the ,congregation at the reopening 

.. new' organ pipes installed." 'Tne entire services. These were conducted on 
lighting, pla:p.t . has been renewed, and, two' Sundays, Revs. W. N. Chantler, 
the whole interior of the builqing now A. j. Paul, Geo. R. Turk, and the pas

: presents a ;most ,attractive appearance~ tor being the preachers .. At all services 
The "decorating was' done by, the the splendid choir rendered delightful 

THE ,CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN,Dec.i2, 1923. 

Even floorscaJ1, be made to convey the spirit of Christ. 
mas~ Dominion L.ipole\lm Rugs, so fresh and. bright-so 
clean and so easily kept -clean - create that cheerful 
l.:.~mosphere we all de.sire at Christmas time, and through-
out the winter menths.·, " 
A Domini6n Linoleufu Rug makes a wonderful playground" 
for romping kiddies o,n Christmas morp.ing, Its dural:>ility 
.is proof against their wildest seampe$gs; its sanitary 
llnd 'germicidal advantages protect their health, while, 
fmm a practical standpoint, the e.ase with' which it is 

• kept clean, is a ,Christmas gift in itself.' , 

, .. , , ' " A Sensible G~ft SUggestion,' 
I!ominion Linoleum Rug.s make a practical, se;p.sible gift 

i. 
,at small co.st. , For the kitchen, den, li:ving or dining room 

or ,for the' bed;roo~, ,there are plea,sing' patterns in, 
Tlopular sizes. Or,' if you care to pay less, choose a 
DOMINION Oilcloth rug. " 

t DOMI;;;c:;;ro~~~I~t;'MmRUGS 
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J ' For All Your Floors 
~s .' ... 5 .. Vw'.!14, ..... p:·'IIs:a '1,&·,. t $ it;? .. a:-..=-

LANTERNS 
OURS are all first-dass. and carry 

. our absol.ute guarantee of 
value. I We can supply ,y()u wit~ 
what you need and shall be glad to' 
kn,ow your wants. Write us. 

We have all types, ,whether Deiineascopes, 'Balopticons, .Stere
opticons, pr ~he good aId-fashioned magic-lantern. 

It's the' performa":ce, not the' name that coun:ts! 
~articularB regarding.any ins,trument onapplica'tion. 

'Have you our SLIDE Rental Catalogue? If not send us 
'your address for one. 

., THE METHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Department' of Art· P:hotography 
, (5. T. Bartlett, Manager) , , 

Corner Queen and John Street,s Toronto, Canada. 

, Thornton-Smith Company and is re-, music~ College Street Church 1s new 
garded. bycomp,etent, critics as of a, one of the cosiest "an" d most attractive I 
very high order, nothing gaudy 'or of our city churches. I~,a~t Su;nday 
showy, but a' restful coloring which 'the pastor received thirty new mem-
give;; at once a pleilesingand worship- :bers at the communion service. !.:.==;==========:::::;:==:::::;::===============:;:::U 
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REVELU;:"S": 'NE'W~ 
.. -, . 

j " • 

DAVIS Preaching" by Laymen 
Forewo~d by Roger W. B~b&On .. 

BV }JRES. OZORA S. DAVIS" ' , 
, , 'Chica~o Theological Seminary: 

A la;;man's'manual of j)l:actical instruction, 
shpWi,ng: "Why' Laymen ShoUld Preach; 
Texts and Subiects; SermQn 'Style;' Methods 
of Rollow,up,':, etc. • S~.5~ 

WILLIAMS ~heG()spe~' of 
, '", . F~l1owshlp': 

BY,JlT. ~EV, CHARLE,S'D, WILLIAMS: 
, ' D.D. ' ' 

.:rhe Cole Lectures. i923. 'The choice of' 
Bishop Williams as Cole ,lecturer was a notable 

Death. howe'ver. claimed. the Bishop, 
his' lecture'course. which lie left completed 
delivered by' Samuel'S. Marquis; D:D. 

, " . ~1.50,' 

HILLIS The Great Refusahnd, 
other Evangelistic> Sermons ' 

I;\y ~EWE~L DWIGHT HII,LIS, D'.D. 
In treating of, ,great Gospel themes Dr. 

Hillis gives tis of, his best. bringing' toAheir 
present~tion his 'spler\did gifts and riPened, \ 
J:\Ow~rs. , . $1050, 

• I ~ • t 

GRA Y .' ,Illq,tr~ted Object 
, Les.sona . ' 

, "The Late William G. McDowell 
" , 

A~ Appreciation', 

All li~ing ministers who have- toiled the homestead, still survives him. In 
on the Shawville circ'uit will remem- . 190:) he moved into !lie town where he, 
ber' well Mr. William 'George :M:cDo- still lived an ~(ltive iife, gardening ex
well, the su~ject of this sketch. They tensively and always successfully, Mr. 
will remember him as' one of God's McDowell's garden was always a 
nobleme'n~' as oM of their most steact- point of Village interest. A really, 
fast supp,orters and as a ~an keenly beautiful ~event was the' commemora· 
interest.ed in all good. Mr .. M;cDow,ell . tjon of the fiftietp li\nniversary of. the 
passed the eightieth milestone of life _ wedd~ng, in 1919.' It d~d one good ~o 
la.st June 10th, and by reason of, behold the ,happy, 'eldElrly couple,m 
strength gave prowise of many more' the midst of the best this affords 
useful years, when a tragic death over· and hopes for the next. 
took him, on O<.ltober 15th last. Ai- . With his 'passing Shawville Meth· 
tW~Ys living 'an activ~'Iife, he was driv- o,dism loses one ,of its mO,st effectiv(l 
jng oyer to n neighbors~, to transact \ and loyal members and otlicial:s ..• .In 
SOlI!;e, busin~ss matter when his hQrse; this splendid day, 'when so many of 
a -supposedly quiet' an,imal, kicked, every community's best are bravely 
killing h.i~· instantly. A shocked- and' turning both resources and .• affecfion 
hereav..ed community ,followed his re- 'into the effective channels 'of the 
IP8:ins to Shawville Methodist Ch'urch, Church's enterprises; he could always 
where, in the. presence of. a crowded be counted on. In a day when one 
church, E.ev. M .. 1. Robinson, his pas- eannot "bE; and do ,/everything,' he firmly 

'-tor, assi$ted by Rev. J. ,D. Ellis, rector resolved to be and do sOlI!ething, I+nd ' 
'of the Anglican church, and Rev. that the most 'worth while. "This one 
W. G. H. Wilson, of' West~eath, e()I:- thing I do," was his' motto, and he diel 
ducted ,th~ funeral. serylce. . ~IS it 'with his might. In feverish and 
body was laId to rest m the MethodIst fretful days incident. to the human 
cemetery~ 'Where. sleep so many of tnc side' of the Church militant· he kept 
sturdy p~oneers of Clarendon. .,' . '1' 

W G -..." D II' , b" J' the nOIseless tenor of hIS way. ana en· 
• ..lY.1C owe was orn on une ' ' . ' . 

'10th' '19·" f I " h 't d h' d couraged many others to remam stead-
, ';W, 0 1'1S paren age an a f ' Th IT" 'd' f C1--' t l h' 

~mfgratecl ti>, this cO,l:'ntrY,in child- ast. e . l..I.ng om 0.. 1lf:s . . as 

Bf CHARLOTTE E. miA.Y. 
with' good, .sound. common sense. 

given a moral and spiritUal, appli. 

hood. In 1869 he;marned,Mlss Nap.cy been set forward and a Wide cI::cle of 
Dale lone of our church's elect ladies men and women 'strengfhened m the 
who,' with one' dq,ughter, Mrs. Norma~ faith because ?e lived. H;e is ~mong 

, ,Wilson~ of Vancouver,Rn, and two those whose nflmesare. wrItten m the 
sons, George of. Ottawa, .and David on Lamb's book of life. M. I. R 

of ,a cl<car-cut character. $1.l5 

WO' 0' '0· Chalk Talks with: , " 
Boys anti Girls' 

]Jy ELLAN. wOOD. 
The author's is)1. ripe, fuU experience, a'nd 

,OUt of it ,she has produCed the present volume " 
fQr SU;ll(Iay Schoo! :Clas",,', Vocatiomil Bihle 
Schools. etc.' Fully JIlustrated. . $1.25 

. POLING Learn to, Live, 
By DANIEL A. POPNG (U.S.C.E.) , 
Stral~t Talks for'To-day, Introduction , 

by DaVid J. Btlrrell, D.D. ' " : 
, Dr, Poling is a man all afire· with genuine' 
Christian optfinism. and he has succeeded in ' 

, interJecii,:g a generous slice of. his own genial 
. and plea,slnf\ personality into his work,. '$l.51,! 

M KEEHAN Great Modern 
C ' Sermons' 

BY HOBERT 'D. McKEEHAN,S.T,M .• 
.' ,(~ditor) '. ' . 

Sermons by 'Canon E. W. Barn~. Drs.' 
D. J. Burrell, Cadman, Rasnick, G, A. GOrdon 
Him!'. Inge, Jefferson. Kelman,: Newton: 
F. W. NOrWQOd and Shannon." . ' $1.50 

. . . "" . 

BERRY Revealinl-~ight, 
By SIDNEY M. BERRY"t',LA. , 
British Weekly says; .. He, is a young 
man with bold ,optimistic outlook 
: He Bashe. into debate like a knight 
battle. .. " '" • '$1.,50 

MACK The' Pr~acher'a -aid 
.Tea~ment ' 
The.Stone Lectures. By EDWARD MACK, 

, D.D, " .. 
(Prhlceton T~eolo!tic~l ,Senifniiry). 1923, 

III clear. forCIble fashIon; Dr, Mack directs 
his readers' attention to the spreading) fallow 
fields of the Old Testament. and the 'rich fruit 
theY can be made to yield the diligent. rev-

'.erent worker:' ',: $1.25 

COOKE FUil, Folk and Fairy Tales 
f urBoys and Girls 

By EDMUND VANCE COOK and 'Others,. 
A volume of tried and ,rested stories chosen 

by the National Association of Junior Chau
tauqua~ for children .ranging from' six to 
fourteen yeare of age. ' $1.25 

Or~er ~J:eie books from 

1he.MethodistBook and 
. Publishing' nous~ 

W;SLEY Bl!ILDING~; TQR~NJ'O 

The J;.;ate Mrs. J. S. Atkinson,. 
A Tribute by Mrs. W. E. Ross 

There are those whose passing coness Aid. She and her sisters, the 
. touches sadly not only the' famiJy1\Gsses Moore, in the early days were 
drc1e and intimate friends, but the instrumental in securing a, horne for 
ehm;ch', and ,co~munity at large. Such the Order .in the city. Ml;S. Atkinson 
an one was Mrs. Atkinson, ,,<ife of, served the commu1).ity for eight years 
the late Dr~J. S. Atkinson of Gan- tl,Irough the Paardeburg Chapter 9f 
anoque, who,' on the 20th of August,: the I.O.nE. ,This' militq,ry chapter 
i923, . .joined those whom she had devotes itself largely to 100k~ng after 
'/'foved and lost awhile." The King- the. families of returned soldiers, a 
domof God was her first interest, and work she' did' con amore; for ~ two 
to ,it iihe: devoted time, tale,nts and brothers_were in the army, and 0,I).e

'money., The. W oman'i3 1t~issionary 80- Col. Wentworth Moore-lost his life 
cietyearly received the .inspir:ation of in the great w~. The W.C,T.U. and 
her capable·service. as recording, secr:e- the different i.nstitutio1lcs of the city 
till"y of the Montreal Branch, and later snared not only her material gifts, 
.for fourteen -years Centenary Auxil- but personal interest. When sueh a 
,ary, Hamilton, enjoyed progress un- If,rge-hearted, gifted. woman istr'ans- , 
del' het prestd~lIlcy, for which she had lated, she leaves a place not easily 
11 rare gi# and charm, producing an filled, and the place of Mrs. J. S. Atkin
atmosphere spiritllal and helpful. TIle son will always remain her own, oc· 
Deaconess ,Order also ha4 a large cupied py the memory of hel' bf;lauti· 
p~ace in' her affection, and for sev,eral iul life, graCious presence and efficient 
years she was President of the Dea~ service.' 

'The Late Rev. E. S. Howard 
. At Wellingto~" on F'riday-morning, 
October 26th;. Rev. ,Eratus Seth 
Howard departed from, this life and 
joined the}iost triumphant. Mr. 
fIoward was bom at Demorestville, 
Prince Edwai:d COl,lllty, onJ uly 11th, 
1833. He. attended Victoria College 
at Cobollrg, aIld w~s prdained flIl elder, 
of the !fethodist Episcopal Churcl;1 in 
June, 1863. All pis minIstry.of over 
fifty years in the active ,vorE: was 
spent in the ·Montreal qon'ference. He 
'wa~ stationed at Kingston, Brock
ville, Wolfe Island, Aultsville, Syden
ham, 'Elgin, N ape:ap., Inkerman, 11'0-

qIlois, :rnver~esl?,Windsol' Mills,. Pa},n
ham,' PhiUipsb.urg, Lawrenceville, 
West Brome, Minton, Marbleton and 
Odelltpw1lc. He' then superannuated 
,and served Lawrenceville for five years 
longer., Op. 11th of' February, 1864, 
lW married, Miss Har,riett Adelaide 
Hersey, a daughter of Da1lciel ;Hersey, 

of Kingston, who was his .faithful, 
efficient helper during his long term 
of active service. In 1917 they came 
to Welllngto1lc to .live and' remained 
he're u1lctllMr. 'Howard was called to 
higher' service: His life was a help 
and a benediction to tM whole com
munity. Until his health failed he 
often preached at Wellington and at 
his old home, Demor:estville. He' was 

'never -, ~appier than' when in 
the pulpit,. and the church. received 

'much help and ;nspiration from his' 
message, He had a wonderful power 
in prayer and hi's mind ,*as richly 
stored with the ,word' of- God. He was 
remarkably vigoroUS u1lctil a few 
mOI).ths' before his departure and his 
mental grasp seemed' strong and #elear 
right up to the last few days. , 

He leaves to mourn his loss his wl£e, 
Mrs. Harriett Howard, who for fifty-. 
niIie yea:r;s was partner of his joyS and 

Gilt 'Books' 
That ar~ Always.Appreciated 

The 

N~w Century Li~rary' 
. 01 Stan4ard Authors 

Old books that are always new 
the priceless gems of. imaginative 

, writing' th~t everyone must .read 
andkno.w. 

Printed· on a 'fine quality of India 
paper in clear type., 

Si~'e~-4~ inchis bY·6U inches 
and only 7:l inch thick. . 

,Bo~-;;:d~i~ri~in~Moroc~o with 
red under gold edges at 

. $2~SO per volume; in lamb- I 

siqn with gilt top at $2.00 
per volume. 

Il(ustrations especially prepa,red 
for this 'edition. 

Works {jf' the foll~wing autho.rs 
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sorrows. One of his diwghters, lfrs. came to Ijay their tribute of esteem 1 
A. E. Solomon, of Granby, Quebec, anSI. affection to ,one. whom 'they, 
preceded him to the life more abilI).- revered as a father in the Gospel. The 
dant in May of this year; the others, ,.sermon was delivcred by Rev. R. A. 
p.H. . Howard, of Montreal, Mrs. vVhattam, President of the donfer
(Rev.) Rufus, Garrett, of Dem9rest- ,ence, and was followed by 'brief words 
ville, Hon.' Judge' E. E. I;Ioward, of of trihute by several of the ministers. 
MOiltreal, Mrs. H. E. Frye, of Monc-' His mortal remains were laid away, 
ton, N.R, lUss ,Mary Howard, Well- in the W,ellington cemetry, where lie , 
ington, Mrs. H. A. Layhew, of Mon- the remains of his father. Eratus 
treal, ,and John A.' Howard; of Howard,' and his mother" Catharine 
Lowell, Mass.; remain' to' mourn the' pemorest Howard. 
loss of a loving father. ' ~' , 

The funeral which was held in' ("Servant of God well ,done, 
Welli:ngton 11.fethodist; Ohurch, Mon- Thy' glbrious warfare's past, 
day, October 29th, was largely at- The battle fought-the victory won 
tende~ by' ,brother ministers, as' well And' tho,u, art crowned at last." 
as friends of the'community" who J. U. R. 

,oThe,Late Rev. 'Edward Cr(jgg 
. A Tr#~ute ' 

. When' I learned that the Rev. Ed- He was a, constant visitor' at my 
ward Cragg, ot Oalgary, had' passed father's home, and we formed a 

, away, I turned to the book~ "Oase and friendship that only 1'erminatf?d at 
,his Oo:htemporaries,'~ Vol. 5, page 213~ death. When I was on' the Br,ghton 
published by Rev. Dr. John Oarrbll, charge he was retired from the active 
and I found the following: "The min,istry, bVt did much supply woi'k, 
place of supply,. Poi:qt Levi. How, Which was very acceptable to the vari
when, and by whom 1" The follow~ng ous congregations to whom he minis
lette:r WS(l adqressed to me some years teredo At the Bay' of Quinte, Oonfer- -
ago. 'r4e writer of this epistle, was ence held in Oobourg, in .1901, I had 
d,apper in person, with dark hair, the honor of ordaining two of his sons' 
but not dark skinned.,' He is' now . to the office and the work of the m~n~ 
known, to many from the. extr~me east istry; viz., Oharles E. Oragg, RD., 

'to the, extreme west. , The letter was . now of Wingham, Ont:, and Wm'. J. M. 
signed, "Edward Oragg." Oragg, RA.., RD,.,. missionary in Kobe, 

, : Tyrconnel,. April 7, 1873. Japan. TheiJ."father was present and 
"Dear Sir and \Brother,-As you took part. When my daughter and I 

,bave no ~eqnaintance with' me, it ,were returning from our trip to the 
,would, perhaps, be well to give you an, coast in September, 1923, we dropped 
item or two of information. 'I was. off for a: night and day at Oalgary, 

'born in'the town 'of Kendal, England, and on the 21st' calif?d upon Father 
18~9; converted to God, 1843; com- Oragg and family. We found him 
me:qced' to c~ll sinners to repentance sitting, by th.e, fire. He had been ill 
in ,1851; a eandidate, for tIle regular fur a few weeks, his sight nearly 
work of the ministrY, 1853; but was gone,: and ,hearing not. good, but' his 
recommended by the Rev" J. Rigg" memory and mind all. right. He said, 
ehairnian of the Macclesfield .district, . "I am now in my ninety-fifth year; I 
to, 'jo'in, the Oanada Oonference .. The have never been sick, :r do not -kno~ 
agit~tion was' then in hill blast i~ how this, is going to result." As I 
England. Accoraingly,: I ca:me' out in prayed with him, and the family; he 
October, 1854. 'Travelled the re- responded most fervently. After hav
mainder of the year under the 'chair- ing known f?ach other for o';er sixty
rhan, as assistant jO Rev. W: Pollard, six years, we said good-bye to meet 
in Quqbec. At the Oonference, 1855, no more until we shall meet again in 
sent to .the Ohaudiere. In 1856, to our' Father's house above. Thi~ :was' 
Dudswell. But In January. of that on Sept, ,21s1', and he entered into his 
year was requested by Dr. RWood'to rest, October 10th, T ani sure that 'the 
take' the place of a young man who whole Ohurch will, unite with me in 
hail stlcldenly deserted his post at !Mlll-' deepest sympathy to Mrs. Oragg, who 
brook, Onto Accor<Iingly, in the depth is just as queenly and pleasant as ever, 
-of winter, I drove four hundred miles. and to all the members of a worthy 
in a jumper ,specially made for the family he has left behind. And also 
occasion. In 1857, I was requested our congregatulations that, the battle 
for ,Newcastle.'! 'is fou.r.rht, the victorY won; and thou 

l,well remember" him 'coming to the' art crowned fl.t last.". 
Newcastle cir~ujtas the junior .pastor, J. 0, WILSON. 

The;Late C: S. Scott 
An Appreciation 

, On' the 22nd of. October, Cnarles' among men. He was a fitithful mem~ 
Stinson' Scott passed away from his bel," of Dominion Ohurch, always in his 
home 25 Oakland Ave:t;llle, Ottawa. place, with always a goo.d word 'for the 
'rhe 'son of the late Rev. I William' ministers, for the church ~n~d its ser
Scott he was born in the parsonage vices, and a cheery, confident hope in 
atS~rnia 0:0: Dec. 22nd, 1842., ,He the great beyond. Few men in Ottawa 
came to Ottawa in 186Q and for up- were better loved by nlimb€~rs of citi-

, \vards of forty-:f:iv,e years ,vas ~onnected zens ;wh.o lm?w him., throug~ , sixty 
with the civil service, and though long years of reSIdence m, the, :Ity, and 
past the years when most ineb. retire, ' perhaps .no one ever heard 111m sp~ak 
h' '. t ffi" • Ii' d t t an unfaIr or an ungenerous word of 

IS gre~ ,~ Cl~n.Cy In . IS el?~r.D;len' another man. In 1870 he married u:ade ~IS' serVICes too, .valu!lble to be Miss :Margaret McAgy, who pre de
dlscontmued, . and .' hIS: rem~rhble ceased him in' May, 1922. ,Two sons 
pealth made ,It, pOSSIble for, hl)ll, . to 'imd three daughters' who survive, 
carryon His, wor~,till the end' of h,£e. cherish the ,memory of a home of high 
Death came· suadenly to close a 'lorig ideals and singhlar happinesl1. ,~ 
life of'iuippiJ;l~sS and good fellowship , W. T. G. B. 

, , 
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BABY WAKEFIET".D, 

He has taken Vi,al 
• from the time he was 

a months old. He is 
now iust tfwee. and 
"never ails lTll.jt!l,ingol 

His ""ret,ts I hi, k his, 
splelldid conditio" 101 
due to Y irQL. 

Don't dose your 
Child ' feed' it 

Children' w40 are rightly fed ra~ely 
need physic. Vrol is' a food specially 
prepared for growing children. Dosing, 
often, we~ens ;Virol f,eeds and bUilds. 

Virol is a combination of the foods which 
Nature has designed for growth-egg, bone
,marrow, malt extract, organic jron and 
phosphates rich in vitamins---a~d the, most 
delicate can assimilate. it. 'That is wby 
dOCtors all over'the world employ Virol. 
I' 

VI'ROL 
Sote Importers': ~OVRIL, LTD., 2725, Par:k,Avenue, MontreaL 

The Methodist ChUrCh Insurance Commission 
is in a position to insure all Church 
Buildings. It will render real seryice. ' 

Write--er be~t.,.; wire CD when You IDant protection. 
. " " Addrua 

THE METHODIST 'CHURCH IN~n.JRANCE COMMISSiOJl{ , 
40t W.d.,. BuQ~~II'. REV. S. W. ~EA)V. S_e~ ... :Y ' " . TOR~NTO 

~"I Was Terribly Weak 
After· Baby Was' Born". 

, . Mrs. H. McClure, Nor~ 
woOd, Ont., writes: 

. , "After my baby was born. 1 
waS terribly weak and run 
down. with pains across 1l)Y 
back. 1 had heard, so much 
of Dr.,Cha~e's Nerve Food that. 

-.;,. 

'1 decided to' try it. Three -. 
,boxes proved enough to m~ke, 
me quite strong and well again. ' 

'I also used Dr. Chase's Oint-, 
m~nt 'for a rash which broke 
out on the baby, and the 'rash 
dis~ppear~d ,completely in a 
shorttirp,e ... 

DR. CHASE'S NERvE,FOOD 
50 Cents a b~, al1-dealers, or Ed:maruion"Ba~,& Co'" Ltd., Toronto 

I, 
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Atlantic Seaboard Bulletin . ' 

, (Oonti1/:ued fr0'in page -10) 

purpose are ftagrantly _abused, ,that laid, the blame on prohibition, al
these practices complained of 'are though that part of the province has 
winked at in connection with any pub- not had reason to complain, of the 
lic. money,raisirig scheme, We have strict enforcelflentof the Nova Scotia 
been surprised to see, so many good Temperance, Act. 
citizens and church wprkers, and some That, act; however, is, we belle,,\:, t:> 
of them' l{ethodists, on the commit- be inore rigidly enforc(ld, and of late 

'tees which countenance these methods, the Attorney-General has been .on· the' 
and who are willing to share with the ground himselt investigating condi
gamblers who are brought in to run tions, and, according to l\ev. H. R.' 
this part of the proceedings. It, is Grant, things are looking more .~ope-

IIIn ...... unl"uu.lmUl~ .. tlUltl-' .. nll .. ft ... ~tllt .. IU 

SQC1"ets 
'of w~nderfully dainty, 
8ppet~zing dishes are 
brought to light in our 
new -cheese recipe book. 
Requestyoilrs'to-day. 

I"lI'ersoll Puking Co .. 
Limited, 
Ingerson, 
Onto 

223 
Th.is famous household 
cleaner and disinfectant 
is now'made in Crystal 
Flakes .instead of pow. 
der. It is:thebest house-

'woriderful what a 'slant there can be ~ul' than 'ever before for law-en
'I'in ,SOme people's standards of righ- forcement in Cape Breton. 

, hoid ly~ Qn the market. 
Use 'if for clea'nhig 
and disinfecting sinks, 
Closets, drains: etc:; 
destroying'vermin; 
softening wa~~rj mak.· 
jng'soap;cleanlI:agfl~rs, 

-greasy pots and ~ns, 
etc.; removing paint~ 
etc. ' 

'; A void inferior and dan-) 
geroussubstitutes; 'Get 
the genuine a.rticle in 
cans as reproduced b~ 
lo~'., 

.', 
, ,FUlE EXPLOSIO~.I!I!lJS AND STRIK~ AmOMOJIU 

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY 
(Incorporated A.D., 1~1) 

HEAD OFFICE. 
,20 Wellingto .... Str .... t East, ToroDto 

!;IT. LAWRENq: UNDERWRITERS AGENCY 
" HEAD OFFICE., . 

22 Wellington Street £as,t, Toronto 

UlWD-TIIAIfSPORUnON MAIUNE SPRINKLER LEAlAGE 

----:_A~f~TS' OVEtt 

'-
Eagle Star and 

DoR~njOlnslnsurauce,. Co.. Limited ' 
~ Lond,on, England , 

1i~. Ollie," ~ot Ca.ada, TORONTO, 

'S. A. RIDDELL, Manager 
Eo C. Go JOHNSON, ~""t. Manapi' 

Classes, of Insurance Written: Fire 
M"';ne. AJ.ltomobile and Hail. 

AGENTS WA,NTi;.D 

Perfect hearing is now being 'r 
etored in every condition of deaf
ness or defective hearing from 
Cll.WleS such as Catarrhal Deaf
ness. Relaxed or 
Thickened D 

, Sounds. 
or Partially es roy 
ischargefrom Ears. etc. 

Wilson Common Sense Ear Drums 
.. Lilt';' Wi,el ... Phon~. lor /.he, EarB" require no 
medicine but effeotively replace what is lacking or 
defective in the natural e'ar drum., They are simple 
devices. which the wearer easilY fits into',the ears 
where they are invisible. Soft., safe and comfortable. 
Write t'>-li4y for our 16S-page FREE book on DEAF
NESS. giving you full partiCW8l'Il and teStimonials, 

WILSON EAR DRUM' CO., Inc .... Jlorated 
543 l,nt"r-Soutlierp. Bldg. LOUISVlLLE. KY., 

teousness when they areollt to make ,Nova Scotia regrets the reactionary, 
money: ' , mov~ment in the western' ,provinces. 

Halifax city and cOQllty'are in the We realize that we shall likely be com-
,throes of a bye-election: 'The election pelled to face a similar issue soon. We 
was necessitated by the appointment -have no-such machinery, how~ver, for 
'of the sitting member, Mr. lfc~an; to I the bl'inging on of a' plebescite as ob~ 
the Ch,airmanship of the Exchequer tains in the' western provinces; and we 

,Court of Canada. The writer is not do not believe the Government or Oil
po[itician enollgp to understand why position would dare go to the country 
the people of Halifax could not get' on thllct issue. Conditions are not per
along without an election at. this time. feet by any means, and we are having 
Probably Halifax is needing a, little "Government Control" to a certain 
excitement, for things have b,een 'extent, which netted a profit or $300,-' _______ --=------~-
pretty dull for some months. Both 000 last year. There is no open litgit,a- ' 
parties arl') promising to make things tion for a cHange in the law at present, 
better. How an opposition member but if the other provinces keep going 
can: get the Government to do things "wet" there .is no 'doubt, influences 
a Government supporter cannot get will be brought to bear to swing Nova 
them to do is a puzzle to th,e writer.' Scotia into line with the other re
Probably the real tactics of the oppo- actionary provinces, Our people 
sition is, to break the ,"solid sixteen" ought to prepare at once. Already 
I,ibel'alrepresentation from Nova propaganda to discountenance prohibi
Scotia, and hasten, a general "election. tion is appearing in the public press, 
B,oth candidates are ,promipent busi-, The 'latest is s,ome crime statistics 
ness- men, and the interests of the city stating that the prohibition province 
and county will likely be well looked of Ontario leads all the rest in num
:ffter ~y ,either of them; but the con- bel' of convictiolls per 100,000 popu'ta- , 
~est wlll,.no do~pt cI'e~te "considerable tion and that Qmi~c has a decreasing 
mterest m pohtlCal Clrcles all over number of crimes,alid fewer arrests for 
Canada. d~unkenness. The article purports to, 
A ROYAL Commissi~n is investi- quote "statistics," but makes no men-

gating the causes of unrest and of tion as ,to their place of. origin or who 
the recent strike at 'the', steel works in gathered them, This report origin
Sydney. They ai'e gathering some in- ates in Montreal arid the mark of the 
teresfing -information. One w'i tness beast' is eflsily ~is.cerhed there~n" .t 

London Conference News 
, (Oont'inued from page 10) 

L ISTOWEL - Methodists ~ere ilC- Th~ supper on Monday evening was 
corded a great privilege on t-he oc- attended by a splendid crowd and the 

caeion of their anniversary. The programme which was featured by the 

EVERY DAY 
SERVE 'SOME WAY, 

special preacher for the occasion was Jackson Trio, the ,harp singers, was AN ATTRACTIVE combined Pendl and Coin 
the Rev., Dr, S. W. Fallis, Of Toronto. a fine treat. Rev. Jos. Dibden is the Pocket Case in handsome grey or brown,leatner 
The' co'ngregations that heard Dr. enterprising pastor and is rendering ~ith ntl~e Buittlbly engraved in gold 
Fallis were botil large 'and enthusias- splendid service to the -cause. I lettering and case equipped with four pencils 
tic. I~ the morning the doctor had', In Brief ' and pen holder. will be sent (postpaid) to any 

,something to say about the GUARDIAN, ' ,,' " .' address in Canada on receipt of $1.00. • 
Jiast year the GUARDIAN failed to pay WE. hope ,the brethr~n WIll not Pl .... e print clearly the name to be enaraved. when 
its way' by' about $2Q 000 He re-, grumble too much 1f they find forwal'dina order, to " -, ,. h" I d'd' f . t t b 'I d' 'A. D'. BEATQN. 101 BOW11lore Ave., 
mar);:ed, that were there 60,000 sub- t en sp en. 1 Items 0 ,m eres . 01 e Phone Glad. 2632 W Toronto 
scribers instead of 30,000, the GUAR- down consl?erably: Owmg to. <nmum-
DIAN would probably have been able to ,stances whICh neIther the e.dltor nor 
break even. Another pOint made by the 'correspondent can control, <!.ur 

,the doctor was that the printed matter, bud(!'Ct will ,appear every other week 
(not advertisements) 'in tI:re GUARDIA~ instead of weekly until further notice. 
was equal to twenty-three 'volumes We thank the brethren' from the 
costing $56.30 as' compared WIth ,the bottom of our hearts for ,the i~terest 
$2.00 which is the, subscriptioI!, price they are manifesting in their weekly 
of t,he GUARDIAN. The ch(* rendered budget and we hope' this announ<;e
very fine music at the services which ment will not dampen their' ardor. 
were unusually successfuL Serid in your news and we will do the 

At Beechwood, on the Northwood best we can, ' 
,cirQuit, encouraging anniversary. ser- The ~adies' Aid of the Sandwich' 
vices were ,h~ld when Rev. J, W. P_en- Cliurch held a very s\lccessfulsale of 
rose, of lIersea circuit, preached in- work. Despite inclement weather 
spiring sermons. : Thp choir gave about $1,000 was realiz,ed, 
splendid selections 'at each service. H. B. P. 

, 

Fires of Christm,as 
(Oontinued from page 14) 

understand nature, and the glow of the the background of the' wonderhl story 
Chtistmas fires is as bright with reve- -the Bibl&-and the majesty of the 
lation of the mystery of things as the 'star but a symbol of the immortal light 
~adiance of the stars. Syria was but in the soul of the Child of Bethlehem, 

'" 

CHOIR 
GOWNS, 
$4.85 up 

WRITE FO~ 
SAMPLE GOWN 

AND PRICES 

Good, Qualities 
Reasonable 

Prices 

{ High-Class 
WOrkmanship 

HARCOURT & SON 
103 King St. W., Toro~to 



"-, -
PEARL NEWTON' 

I (Posl 9ra!u~I'i Q ... ~ A. s,.,lig 5.I,ul/o) 
E!Qcullonlst end Humoroua Entertainer I 

, PUPILS A'CcEPnO 
Loi:!-g ~Istance Ph9"ne Ger. 0372 

'56 FERRI,ER AVE. .' TOR9NTO 

SADYE E. BARLOW 
< ELOCUTIONIST ' 

,For Op;., ~.ngage .... e.,ts Phone R8211 
or wr.,te 138 Stanley 'Ave. 

HAMILTON . ONTARIO 
\ 

~ 

GEORGE E. MORLEY, B.A., 
, (Profel8iona/. GraJUtlte tif Owen A. Smil1i)' 

RECITALS and CONCERTS 
BOll: 238, 'ca~ GI1AJ1l)LUf, Toronto 

, . , 

I 

BERT PETC.H 
~ Elocutionist and' Entertainer 
' .. ' Phon~~or write for terms and open dates, 
236 Hu~berside Ave. Phone 
... " Toronto , Jet. 3958W 
, 

MARGUERITE BOYLE 
Eloeutlonlat I 

(P"""o{Mlal Gral .... Q~ A. Sm(1g StutfiO) 
, 

I ' RECITALS-PUPILS -, 
.. Ho ... ."..oOO, H!OII,'; Thornhill, Ont," 

: '" . ' 

"'TQ.e Minister's Bride" 
A PLA Y thatappeal~, by , 

CLARA ROTHWELL ANDERSON '. OTTAWA, 
whoee~ell-known plays h~v~ gained an' honorable 
Bnd reeognizild position in the Church DY the refin .... 
ment, uplifting sentiment and aboundi,ng. crisp, 
bright bUJnor. , 
" NO'DULL, t:ABORED DI;u.OCUE 

Plays given many times In every'city In Canad,a. 
, toWns, 'villages and 1'W'8! districtil., Easy to 

prepare a.J;Id present If yc>y. want to ~ake money 
easib and enjoyably. Drop a card for particulars 
of 6 equallypopu\J:>r plays to ' 
Clara 'Rotbwell An,de~sGn. 255 MacKay Street, Ottawa 

, 

" 

.' - - . 

,PLAYS OE PROFlT: 
By Reo. J.' R. P';ters" B.A., 

Profit for the players, the hearers. and'. the 
treasurieS. Fun, too., 

.. I CAN'T AEFORD IT." 
I ;; STRICTLY BUSINESS/, , 

"GO TO NEXT NEIGHBOR." 
"WHAT 'DOTH IT PR9FiT7" .. 

For coPies on approval send' 5 cents to, 
,MRS. W, ,J.A,SHTON, 

OntfCf'io 98 Flo .... Street, St. Thoma. -
- - ---

_. ' -- -

SONGS with MUSIC 
/ 

, , From .. A cmLD'S GARDEN OF VERSE." 
B,. R. L. STEVENSON 

Eaeh Sana beautifully illustrated in Art Colon b,. 
, ,Margaret W. T ar:rant . 

l'i!:tu.lc by RD. Thomal\ Cr,!-wford 
Bound in .tHI board cover, I!rice $1.50 postpaid 

A Lovely Pr""<;,,t lor .... ,. Chita. ' ' , 
~ 

CHRISTMAS ANTHEMS ..... SOLOS 
• in sra.t variety from . 

I, 

The Anglo-Canadian Music Co. 
~ ..... ~ T~ber.· Su~~ ~ '. ·p~ftsL -, ' 

.144 Victoria street. ~ Toronto, Cana 
.. ' 

<-
\ 

.. ,. 

w. R. SHUTE 
"Org"~n ,!l.uP"!'r '!"., , Conaulting" Expert. 

REBUILDING, ENLARGING.: REPAIRING. 
REVOlClNG AND'TUNING - ' 

Direct AetiOn 'Organs b~ouliht up to d.te by a 
SUJ>erio~ Tubul.r Pneumatic Synem-a Specialty. 
Tbit1:y, yeara' experierice in En~liah. American and 
.CanadiBn methoca. Scientmc. t toretical. p~aCtiC'al. 
Pho.e. Randolph IIIS9W ' WORKS 

, 49':8 •• lloy Ifl,. TORONTO, 16,51, NichOlas'Slreei 

I 
,. 
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Abou,t; "Saskatchewan .. 
(Oo:nti~ued from p.ag,e .11) . 

thought, for it is difficult to see how this province. Mr. Endicott himself 
I he' ?ould fail to be.convinced if he did. has worked hard and well for' the~ 
T.hen Dr. Glfnn, in his analysis of the cause and' deserves the honor that 115 
dIfferent umons of the past which being bestowe4 upon him. 
ga,,:,e; .us preselltcgay united Presby-
t~rI.an~sm, Methodism. and ,Oongrega- }[r:, Avison to' O'algary 
tlOnahsm, . was thoroughly delightful REV. H. W. A VISON, M.A., B.D., 
and made the opposition look foolish of Metropolitan Oh)1rch; ~egina, 
in the extreme. From this anabsis has ,been called to OentraIOhul'ch, 
of t!le nine, different unious leading Oalgary, and has accepted the call, 
to present-~ay Presbyterianism and subject to the usual stipulations. Next 
five or six Methodist' ones-Dr. Gunn July, when, the call becomes effective, 
caused laughter, by,. asserting thai Dr. }fr. Avison will have' completed four 
Ohown~s office staff did ;not. know years of service at Metropolitan, so 
exactly, how' J;Ilany there were--,and the board of that church' has decided 
two. Oongreg~ti(jJ;lal unions and the not.to stllnd in his way. , 11:1'. ;rhom, 
dire, propheeies of disaster uttered of the"official. board; is declared in a 
each time by "iuitis," he reduced the report in ,the Regina Leader to have 
present anti~unioilists to eunfusion. stated that it ;,vas the intention of the 
Prog~ess has always'meant prophecies board to have invited: Mr. ,Avison to 
of dIsaster and that such pr,ophecies have remained a' fifth year but .thIS 
have _ been repeatedly refuted by, the call_ made a difference. The ,call giyes' 
event he showed in a manner that called Mr. Avison an excellent' oppo'rtunity 
forth delighted' cheers.' Dl'. Pidgeon and his Saskatchewan admirers will 
at t~e evening meeting was statesman- wis.h' him all success, ;Mr. Avison 
like and fine, but to tell ,the truth as has done fine work at Metropolitan 
~e saw it'not quite so popularly effec- and earned the good will of his congre
bve as we had hoped and ex:pected. ga-tion, which he certainly ·possess~s. 
His address was a little ,stiff hcaring l:J:e is also. ~enerally recognized by his 
for some QL the general public, but _ brother mmIsters. as .a first rate, qom
maybe Dr. Pidgeon was thinking only radely fellow, whIch IS not always thc 
of the ministerial members of the verdict on highly-placed ministers by 
Synod.- Dr. Graham, "in an apt ana their fellow ministers,. as any one who 
catholic-spirited speech, caught the ,hears D?i~isters. talk .klJ~ws. well! 
mood of the meetmg far better, A That's ,glvmg ~hmgs away, 'IS It not'~ 
leader, of the f'antis" in a seat back '_ Our, Next" 
of the writer seeinl:id to be surprised In our next we want t<;> make refer-
that a mere 'Methodist could do as ence to'the visit to Saskatchewan of 
weU as' did Pi'. Graham, and rather Dr. S. G, Bland, of Toronto, to re
paHonizingly praised the speech. Th~t port a number of important anniver
sort of stuff 'makes some of us rather saries an<j. to catch up with ,some other
weary, not to say "fed up." ,Some- qh1(rc~ ~ews, We are doing our best 
times we feel' like excla~ming, "How, but thls IS a l'US~ sea~)ll. and 011,1' ?wn 
long, 0 Lord how Ion ~» Not Ion "work keeps us !50mg. rhlS note IS Just b th kf 1 g , g, to ,ask the patIence of some who have 
we ,may .e, aI} u: . . ' been gooa enough to send worth-while 

Rev. Oharle~ ~ndlCott, a~ chalrman . item.!> which have not· yet. appeared .. 
of the provlI~clal commIttee, was See our next which we will let' Dl' , 
given a seat on the ,platform a~d Oreighton ha~e 'as (iuickly as possible 
thanked the visiting ministers for ' H. D: R 
their valuable help ,to the cause in Oraik, Nov. ·22nd. ' 

" 

Manitoba Letter 
(Oont'inued from page' 9) 

dress, was known, was sent a letter of of service, to :visit these' people i'n _ 
welcome with an: offer of 'help, as the their homes, and give the: encEurage
chaplain is able t.o give help. The' mcnt at Ohristmas and New Year 
name and address of the ,nearest time, when the lJlemory of their for
church,and minlster:, was sent to the mer home life contrasts strongly with 
newcomer, and i~ turn the names 'and conditions htfre.' Then 'a friend ill 
addresses of. the strangers .were sent need will be a friend lndeed. Such 
o the'minister, with a request 'that· 'a friendshiil win be my aim and de

he call, or have the church visitors light.--'-George F.}IcCullagh. 
t 

c all, and extend a personal welcome. \' Notes 
3 .' Beside th,e W.ork Do.ne in the ~ all.. R' EV W S R 'd f P ... h 

d
. h Off' th . h l;W 1 - : , ,'e1, 0 ort "a,1't. 1,I.l', 

an 1,n t ,e ,1,ce; ere '(,8 t e. OTIC has received a very hearty and 
at tke Depot .. Meeting Trains. . .unanimous invitutipn 'for tKe. fifth 

TELEG~AMS are sent from Mon- ,year, Press' reports. speak highly of 
treal giving full ,information about his work as a citizen-and as a pastor. 

rains carrying iIIJ.'l'n.igrants, !mo when ' t hese, trains are expected in Winnipeg.· He is president of: the Thunder. Bay t During September and October, 6,502 lfinisterial Association, chaplain of 
men, women and, children came ~estthe Kiwanis Olub, etc. The' board 

s settlers. voted $200 extra for auto expenses. a 
,4 

Rev. G. S. Olendinnen has been in
Agatn, the Ohaplain has much in'-v.ited to remain the fourth-year term 
cidental work,done out of the office, at Fort William. 
haU 01' depot, such as helpi,ng boys Rev. Harold Ba!ton, of West Fort 
who have lost their baggaf},e. 'William, had a good .story to tell about 
Letters a:t:e'received from pastors 'in Young People's work, when he' was at I 

Scotland and England, trying to locate the Young People's convention . 
ou:t;lg men and' women who have ~[aclean lHssion, Winnipeg, has 
nxious friends at ,home, and not been haviJ;lg a good time at its ann~· 
earing from them, .write the chap-· versary. The. leltders, Rev .. A. E. 

ain to locate them and report: W,eaver and Rev. .T: M., Shaver have 

y 
'a 
h 
1-

a 
·t 

As the winter' comes on and there sent out lin appeal for supplies of 
re fewer i,mmigrants passing through fooq, clothing and cash; that. will be 
he city westward, the naJ;Iles and ad-. needed this winter. ' ' 

d r.csses of newoomers settling b} the ' R. O. A: 
Ity and province ppen, a new avenue High, Bluff, Nov. 24th, ~923 .. C 

'_trr~ 
. <tbrt~tma~! 

Is most joyously said 

'WITH MUSIC 
"The greatest' expressions pf praise ' 

a,re in song-The Gloria in Excelsis. 
The Song of Mary. The Benedittus., 

-
, You m~y play them this Xmas 

in your o~n home on a 

Stanley -Player' 
" T.he Player with a Human Touch" 

A small payment wiIl deliver it 
fer Christmas Day-Easy term,S 
accepted for the balance-Large 
discount on a (:ash sale .. 

THREE MbDELS. 

'$585 -$685 .. $750' 
, . 
Mention" Guardian ~, when wrl.ting 

Stanley Piano Co. 
• I 

ShoUlr""", __ 2~ I Y onge Street 'T" , 
FaCt.rg-339 Carlaw Avel'ue - 1 oTonio 

-

SHOE COMFORT 
I.eJ J'IIUf D,exlpai~ or shoes he a DR. A. REED 
CllSHION SOLE. They m,ke ~a1kidl ~ ; 

H. & c. BIJCHFORD,LTD.,286 YODge:'S~ 

, tnsta'nt 
., 

·Ma'rk:etability' 

Instant marketability, of securi
ties. is frequently one: of the mO$t 
vital] 'requirements 0 f m a-ny 
holders pf investments. 

Tn making purchases of Isectiritie~ that 
may-have to be sold promptly. it is well 
to make sure' that they are properly 
suited to the purpose,. Do theyade
quately measure up to the requirements, 
Have they a-'high cash value, A~e 
they well known, Have theY' an in-' 
stant marketability in practiClllly every 
community fro,m coast to coast, Are 
they subject only to narrow, fluctuations 
or e,an quotations be, readily obtained? 

T hUl aTe some secq.rilies p~culia'ly 
suitahle for. those whose req'l1cirements 
are primarily ins/ani ma.r~etahility. 

I!:'lQUIRY INVITED 

, ' 

! 

A-E·AMES&CO' , 
,1'JI:IIIDIt/IAJ ~ - FrA.BU!IHED IIJl.ta 

- MON'mEAL TORONTO !'lEW YO.i:I,1,( 
VI~TORIA.B.c:. C:HICAGCMU. 

, I 
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The Kiddies' are 
Welcome" Tool 

, I 

There's no "children not 
warib~d ',' spirit about 
'The Walker House 

I 

" 

We like them and are glad to ha,ve !.hem 
· come with their par~ts, or with their ' 

mothers alone. < Their wants in the dining
room; as well as elsewhere.' are gladly 
looked after;. 

SPECIAL 'ATTENTION ~IVEN' TO 
WOMEiN' A.ND . tHILI,)REN . 

The Walker HO(I~e 
'TORONTO 
"T~e House of Plenty" 

" Just a $tep from. the Union Station" . ". 

1923 Christ.mas Seals 
The National Sanitarium Associa

U.n ill to', be c~ngratulatBd on ,th.' 
handllome Christmas Sea.ls now on 
sale In aid of the Musk.oka Hospital 
for Consumptives. "" . 
' To meet a persistent demand ,for 
a real Christmas Seal, not me.rely· I!-n 
adveltbilng s.tlcker, quite a bew de.
parture"has been made this .Year, In 
that they are printed In ten dlfl!erent 
deSigns, each packet containing tt full 

· assortment. ·The sea:1s are' all very 
attractive. 

Galatia--The Spirit of Jesus in 
Contact with' Heathenism 

Lesson for December Z, 
By R,EV. GEORGE C. PIDGEON,_ D.D. ' ' 

Acts 13: 5 to 14: 28. ,The prea.chers were ski~ful and, 
adapted theIr message to theIr hearel's 

TIDS is the :first experiment on \ condition and outlook. Paul alw~ys 
' a large.scale with the' message opened his addre~ses iv~th somethl~g. 

of universal grace. Paul and which he and hIS audIence held m 
Barnabas believed that the heart of common. To a congregation of Jews 
,God wtis open to ~n the world, and he gave a revIew of their history, and, 
their Church' commissioned them to showed how Christ realized their na
trY Ol;t their faitl~: In the chapters tional hopes. (Acts '14: 16-41.') To 
before us they have engij.g~d in~ woi·k- H throng' of pagans he spoke of the 
ing 'out this, 'idea in the heathen good God who gave. rain from heaven 
world .. We have he,re the story of their and :filled their hearts with food and 
success' in preaching the Gospel to gladness. (Acts 14: 15-17.) Bv-t . in 

'tne Gentiles, proving thereby in a wide all cases this. was but the mtroductwn 
'field the trutli of the universal scope to the message of' grace which offered 
ofOhristiariity.. '. , " salvation freely' to all on the ground 

In , our' studies . it is t~en for of faith in the Redeemer., ' 
granted that the chu'r~hes'founded on Usually the· remark is simply, "there 
this. first' I{lissionarYJoUrney ,are t~e ,they preached the Gospel.'" (Acts l41i 
churches 'of Galatia. ' Not that i~ IS 7, 21.) But in Acts 1,3: 38-39 we have 

,to ,be., regarded. as ,a ~losed quest. IOn ; the con tent of the message. We reCOI?
there Is'much,to be saId on both SIdes. nizeat a glance,the Pauline POte-it 

,Bpt it s~emed to t~ose who prepared is. justification through bel.ief in the 
the studIes tha~ thIS was the theory risen Jesus. He is the SavIOur. (4-cts 

............... . ' .. 
. : Dobert's: 
!I\.syrup: 
loftheExtr«toFCodliwr;l8r1 
I' ' II 
'. for COUGHS. COLDS • 
• ,and BRONCHITIS I ............. 

DON9T WEIIR 
A TRIJSS, 

LE-

. , 

. that explainfld most cl~ar.ly the ~acts 13: 23-26.) He has died for sin, b~t . 
before 'us. and space-lImIts forbld a is now risen from the dead, and g101'l
full di!}cussiop. . fied. The sinner is freed from his 
" After leaving Antioch, Paul ,and sin, and is given a standing before 
BarI).abas went. to Cyprus, Barnabas' God. This offer of life is free to all; 
native place, where they preached th~ in' wondrous love the God against 
Word with power. From'there they whom man had SlImed offeI's recon- B~INSHAW & COLLIER 
took ship to Perga, a. town on the cili'ation and life. I Tailors Established 1885 
north coast of.' the . 1rlediterranean. There are po greater examples of Suitiftp, Ove .... oatings. Trouaerin!!,s at 
(Acts 13: 13.) It was here that John preaching power in history tl1an !he < Reaaonl[lble Prices 

.. Mark left them ,aI).d returned home. .instances'in these chapters; Standmg . 1 316 YONGE STREET _ TORONTO 
Why he turned back is not explained; before' Jews; Greeks and utter pl;lgllns, '~ , 
all that, We know is that his departure men whose whole past. prejudiced 
at this PClint aroused Paul's' anger, them against the'message of salvatiqn 
and led him to doubt his fitness for through a crucified and risen Savio.ur, 
the work at a future date. (Acts l5 :" often with the marks of ,suffermg 
38-39.) The most' probable reason is fresh upon him, Paul never failed to 
that )Iark broke .with,them on a ques- draw out of the throng some who were 
tion of principles; he, a believing ,Jew; quickened unto eternal life. . 
was evidently not prepared for a mis- ,2. The work of ev~ngelization was 
sion to the Gentiles' on ·so large a invariably followed by teaching. Di-

, scale. . No mission was conducted in vine truth is to the soul what food 
'Perga; but Paul and Barnabas ~ent is' to the body_ If' strong spiritu~l 
right into the interior. Ramsay power is to be built up men must re
tl;links that the reason was that' Paul ceive and digest the truths of Scrip
was, seiied with malaria on the low- ture. So Paul 'continued. with his, 
lands near the coast and was driven to converts instructing them and estab
a'l.:tigher altitude for relief'-,This,< he lishing them in the faith. 'Then he 
thinks, explains the rem,ark ill Gal- prepared them for the struggle with 
atiaps 4: 13: "Ye kno'i" 110w t~rough an evil world. It is a pathetic touch 
infirmity of the flesh I preached the that is given in Acts 14: 22. Paul 
Gosp,el to you ,at the first," ·Be that had been driven out of place after 
as. it, ml;lY, . Paul .c<;m,ducted' a .series ?f place by the violence of his enemies, 
mlSSJOnS m PlsIdlan AntIOch, m and at Lvstra had been stoned, Xn
Iconium; in Lystra and in Derbe, with stead of ~returningto AntIoch from 
results that affected profoundly the Derbethrough tp-e Cilician gates as 
history of Christianity. < he might well have done, he revisited 

Paul'!? work in a heathen land was each little group of. converts, teach
threefold,: UEv~ngelization" instruc- ing them, con:firming them i:q. the 
tion and organization. First, he faith, and pointing out that "through 
preached the Gospel of God's grace -in much tribulation ~hey must enter, the 
Jesus Christ for the salvation of the Kingdom of God." , 
lost. Second, he taught hi:;; converts <3. Paul organized his converts into 
the deeper truths of the' Gospel, apd churches. (Actsl4 :23.) Unless or-' 
pl,'epared them for the sttuggle thaj; ganized, .spiritual moverr;.ents evapor
the Christian life involved. Third, ate and disappear. In hIS Journal of. 
he organized them to make their cause August, n63, John Wesley' writes: "I 
permanent, and to propagate their was more convinced than ever that 
faith in the world.' . ' , the, pr~aching like an apostle, without 

1. The Gospel was preached with joininge together, .thqse that a~e 
power. The Apostles went first to the aw~kened, and traiI:-ing them up. III 
Jews; this was' unquestionably the the ways of God, ,IS. only begettmg 
right of the chosen people. The salva- childre.n for ~he murderer., How much 

·tiQn wrought out by Christ was the preachmg has there been for th.ese 
fUlfilment of. their prophecies and ex- tW'enty years all ~ve.r Pembr?k~sh.lre, 
pectations 'and therefore tb' them first but no regular SOCIetIes, no discIplme. 
was the .,' word of salvation spoken. no oraer or connection; and the con
Then the Jews provide,d an, openipg sequence is. that nine in ten· of the 
for the Gospel message. They were once-awakened are no,,: .faster. asleep 

·r· '. 

I
, ~d~~ ~~~es~!~r!~e!~ 1 

caused by badly digested food 
which overtaxes these organs to 

. eliminatetheirritapta¢idsformetf. 
Help your stomach to properly , 'I digest the food by taking, 15 to 1 
3,0 drops of Extract j)f Roots, sold . 
as Mother Seigel's C::uralive Syrup, 
and your I-Jdney disorder will 
promptly disappear. Get the 
genuine. SOc. and $1.00 bottles. , 7. 1. __ - c, 

lfl11 
,Mothers Prefer Cuticora 
Shampoos For Children 

The HospItal Is In need of, funds to 
carry on rts work., Wby,not buy t4ese.· 
seals In lieu ot .others?' Not only will 

· yoU get geod' value In 'return. ,but. 
your money WU~ be 'ma,de ~o serve a 
.. reateI'. end; for It will go to bell' 
.omeone In distress. 

wOI:shippers of the one living God, and than ~ver." . I!l .orgamzmg Ius con
many' earnest-minded Gentil!!s were' verts mto SOCietIes Wesley fo~l?~ed 
looking to iliem for light. But the Paul's example, ~n~ ,every SPlrltu~1 
idea bf universal grace that antagon- movement nee~s sImll,~r treatment .m 

Regular, shampoos with Cuticura 
Soap and hot water, p:eceded by 
touches of Cuticura Omment to 
spots of dandruff and itching, keep 
the scalp clean I!-nd healthy. Proper 

For .ale by scbool children; and 
banks. 'or direct from Xmas Seal 
DePartment, Gage Iilstltute, ToroJltOio' 
(lnt. 

ized, the Jews in Jerusalem" antagon, ord~r to .make It ~ndurmg an? to b:llld. 
ized them, everywhere. .' A few be- up ItS. converts m grace. 'the Kmg
li~ved, but the mass of the people re- dom's advancem~nt qepends or: the 
jectEid the message and persecuted·,the Chul'ch's health and VIgor and smgle-
messerige'rs. minded devotioI? to her Lo.rd. 

, care of the hair dUring childhood is 
the basis for healthy hairthroughlife. 
Soap liSe. /)iatm...t 251lJld SOc. T aI.1UIl 25.. Sold 
throughotittheDominion. Canadian Depot: a " Limited. 344 St. Paul SI.. W., Montreal. 

Cutic:UJ'a Soap .. bves without mul'. 
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Mr. Black's' Bible Clas.s 
1 I 

The Universal Reign, of Christ' , 
, , 

THIS lesson Is the culmination' of who "came not to be ministered illlto~ 
our .three months' course of mis- but to minister." ,'\ ~ 
sionary lessons. That' message ' It 'is the only hope of peace in in· 

began with the one nation which, ternational affairs. One.is almost in 
'thro'ugh the work and teaching of' its despair when one to-day turn's t.o 
psalmist!> and prophets, came to know Eur,ope. We are suffering even hete 
God as the One and Only., It centred in Canada because the peace of Ver. 
i~ Him' who was both message and sailles' l).as 'turned out to be no 
missionary. Finally the early Chu,rch peaCe, The League of Nations and the 
was led to see that the message o,f' Wo.rld Court erqbody the' hope of tile 
Jesus was one for all the world. Chrtstian, Churches of averting ~uture 

To·day we are back to Jesus,. It is catastrophes. They do. that because 
just two days before Christmas and out 'they are of the spirit of ,the Nazarene. 
thoughts are drawn to that marige.r Trea,~ies and "balances of power" hav,a 
scene in Bethlehem oV,er 1,900 years failed to keep peace among the mi· 
ago. This tiny "babe wrapped in tions.. The message of Jes'us Christ is 
swa,MliIig clothes" is the long·looked !:If th,e brotherhood or' man; when that 
for "Saviour!" He:'was the hope of fact sinks home to the conscio.usness 
'the world then, and He is the hope of of 'peoples, and when in the spirit of 
the' world now. The world of His day Jesus its impilcations are acted lipon~; 
desperately needed a Saviour. His· then will international accord be 
torians have pOinted out'that pr,esent! achieved: " 
day, sQCial, economic and religious con· 
ditions closely parallel those of the, THE ,universal reign of Christ will 
first Christian century; if conditions mean the uplifting of the backward 
then demanded Jesus, all the more do nations ,of 'the world.' The most pro. 
they now. The' universal reign of gressive nations to-day, those in which, 
Christ has within it the oD:ly possible the standards of living are highest" are 
~eans of ':peace among men." To make the Christian' nations. Degradation 
'that reign universal, therefo're, should and poverty are th,e marks, of the' 
lie tl,le aim and object of every fol· peoples who );tnow not Jesns. Not, 
lower of Jesus. alone personal salvation, blit all that 

It is the only hope of peace within we value as Christian civilization-' 
the nation. We have' our party strifes, 
our in'dustrial disputes, our economic this will be the heritage of the nations, 
problems, our (racial and religious when the rule of Christ is world~wide. 
quarrels. , Much can be done" it is true, The following ver~esl of a beautiful, 
to solve these questions by a common· old Jewish hymn, translated by Israeli 
sense application of the laws of life. Zangwiil, might very well be appro'
The industrialist is coming' to' kn{lw. priated to Jesus 'Christ and' His comingj 
for exam pie, that right' conditions and ilniVersal reign: 
a full return for labor pays ,better, dlvi· , 
dends' than bad conditions and mea~l'e ' "All the world shall come to serve Thee 
pay. But behind all this, and th'l in· And bless Thy glorious name, 
centive to it" Il!ust be t,h:e spirit of ' And Thy righteousness triurqphant 
Jesus. Our problems never will be The islands shall acclafm. 
solved, t~ sray solved, .until behind and, And the peoples shall gO seeking 
in and through' our'nationallife, In all' Who knew Theenof before, 

,its ram'ifications, is ,the spirit of Him And the eniis of earth shan praise 
, , " Thee, " " -,----

lritematidnal Sunday Schoo,l Lesson, 
for Dec. 23.-The U~iversal Reign of 
Christ-Christmas Lesson. Isaiah ,9,: 
6, 7; 11: 1-10; Psalm 2; H2., GO'lden, 
Text-Ask of me, and I will give thee 
the nations for thine inheritance, aifd 
the utter'llwst parts oJ the earth for 
thine possession. Psa~m 2:' 8. H,01lfe 
Readings-Monday, I!la. 9: 1-7, Tf1,e 
Univ.ersal Reign of Christ. Tuesday, 
Isa. 11: 1-10, A Kingdom .of Righteous" 
ness and. Peace; 'Wednesday, Psalm 2: 
1,i2; 11 Conquering Kingdom. Thurs· 
day, Isa. 2: 1-5, An 'Exalted Kingdom. 
Friaall, Dan. 2: 36-4ii, A KinO's Dream 
and a,Prophet's Vision. Saturday, 
Luke 2: 8-20, For the Glory of God and 
the Good afMen. Sunday, Psal,W- 72: 
1-8, The ReigTj of the R,ighteous King. 

And tell ThY.. greatlless o'er. 

"They shall bU'ild for Thee their altars, 
Their idols overthrown, 

And··their graven gods s,hall shaI,11e 
'them, " 

As they ,turn to Thee alone. 
, TheY"shall worship ,Th~e at sunrise, 

And ,feel Thy Kingdom's might, 
,And impart their understanding 

'To those astray in night. 

'''With'the eoming' of Thy' Kingdom, 
• The hills shall break into song, 
And the islal,l,dsll!-ugl;l exul~,!'I.nt 

That they to GOd belong. 
And all their congregations 

So IQud Thy prajse shall sing, 
That the uttermost p~oples, hearin'g, 

,Spall hail Thee crowne,d King." 

Young Ca;nada 
(Continued from page '17) 

"Angels alw,ays have time to help kins hurried to help ,him fi.11 the three 
people," . Elsie answered. stockings. They, were very much sur-

_And Flor~nce said: "Then rll put priSed when, they found the 'sto~kings 
some things in my stocking for Japan; 'crammeq. full already, each WIth a 
and I'll save my ,fruit :like you, Elsie, label, "Presents for 81!-nta Claus and 
for Santa." his reindeer." 

", "80 will 1/' promised Phil. Florence's stocking contained much 
There were many happy p~ople in the same, tping Il-S Elsie's, but Phil , 

Canada when Chri~tmas Day came, had nearly filled his with wheat and I' 

hut I think the very ,happies~ were'Mr, oats, and cake and appl~s and candy, 
and Mrs. Per,l,:ins, because of :the two, ail for, the reindeer. ; Then lie Md put, 
hig, surprises they got. The first' was in an his money, and the fishing, rod 
when they felt the Christmt's angel and box of hooks that he loved best 
-near them, as th~y opened, tl,le three of 'all his things. These, h.e' wrote on 
letters the ,chi~dren had "'::t:itten .. -a ticket, 'were fQr Santa to take to 
Flor,ence and Phd ~a9 . scratched out Japan" so that the J ap boys could 
,m?r~ than half the thmgs~hey h,ad catch fish if they hungry. 

ongIn,ally wanted, and wrItten, m- 'M 'd M e ery 
stead, ','Please take these things to "!' an. rs. '. ' . ~er, v 
tl h 'ld 'f J n'" happy, because tlielf children were so le c 1 ren 0 apa. " . 8" - h ' 

Then on Christmas 'when 'the ~nselfish., And ~ta saw t, at, SQme 
children were all asleep, Santa ,came lIttle Japanese chIldren were ~elped 

'into ihe house, 'and Mr; and Mrs. Per- and maqe happy. 
I , , 
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itrQ!uuslaub miubnWli , " . .. 

BooHw and' full Injormaiion will be forwarded 'on Tequui 

luhert :!IrCl!auBbtttb iJltmi~b-
.others hI iPtaintb ~Iass sinttlSS6 

jj,tubioa: 141·143jj,pa:bina:I~UJtrm~ 

THE 
,Stratford Mfg. Co., Limited 

Manufactur ..... of 

Folding . , Cham for Sunday 
scltooIs. Choirs, ~embly Hall .. 
Kindergartens: Folding Tablet 
for CIaases and Kindergartens. 

Write for Cata10sue S and 
",,_tlon If. Intere.ted In' ,any 
other Une. of ChurCh Furni-
ture.· ' 

STRATFORD ONTARIO 

.' 

QI;ofonto 

FoldlD!f Kinder,. 
!far ten chair. 

'r 
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jA Complet~ 
. Series ,of; . 

. ofenomious . educational value
pl~ted . in the' hands o~ the young, 
. their luminous clarity,· and' pictorial 
power at, once, invokes 8;n interest 
'that never aft~r Hags. ' 

Sunday Sc~ool 
Lessons, 

'The Bible for School and Home 
\ -... . ,. . ~ ... -. ..... 

By ARCHDEACON pATERSON SMYTH, B;D., LITT.D., D.C.L. 
4,uthor ori'A People's Life of Christ.'" UThe Gospeloi the Hereafter," 

" etc., . 

IN SIX· 'VOLUMES, 
AT $ljS'EACH:' 
, I .' 

. I ':'1:1 

. Vol: I, Genesis. 

: Vol. II, Moses and Ex.odus. 

VOl. III, Joshua and the Judges: 

Vot IV, The Prophets and Kings. 

VoL V, ~e Gospel Story. Pt. I. 

Vol. . VI~ The Gospel St~y, PI. II: . 

, i 

, I 

What some English Reviews say: 
.. ihe Series has evidently been. 

written by. an expert whose' 
knowledge ha!; come by experi. 
ence, who understands a child's 
nature and needs, and puts the 

,teacher in possession of the 
,means of satisfyingthem."-The 
Pradical T eaeller. . 

"There - is a brilliari.ce' and 
's~holarship in Dr. Paterson 
Smyth's' Bible for School and 
Home.' The . lessons 'are set 
forth with a clearness and per
spicuity which cannot fail to 
.have their counterpart· in the 
pupil"s . eagerness to learn." ::
,TQe SeIlQOi Guardian. 

The Musson Book Company, Ltd. 
PubliSher" Toronto 

Finished· 'Family Washing. 
The Hous~wife's Delight 

" , 

The Entire Family Washing 'Well Don,e ata R~ason.able Cost Per Pound 

NEW METHOD L·A·UNDRY 
Telephone Main 748,6 

WOODSTOC~ PIPE ORGANS 
Represent the BEST in 'Werkmanship and Tonal Qualitie.s. 

Write for :Speci,pc(!tions and Rrices. 
Woodst()Ck P,ipe,Org$n Bui1der~, Limjted,~Woedstock, Onto 

T:unin~ ORGAN BLOWERS . Repairing 

~~,.jfranklin l.~gg~ (!fi)rgan (tompanp 
BUILDERS OF ·HIGH·GRADE· ELECTRO-PNEUMATIC 
PIPE O~GANS OF 'EXCEPTIONAL TONE. QUALITY. 
TUNING AND MAINTENANCE. ELECTRIC BLbwERS 

• Spec~fications q.nd ~stim,~tes on Request.. . . 
918., Dufferi.n Str.eet -. TORO~TO 

,', 

~--~.-.. 

The '·Book,· Steward's 
Corner Conducted by LORNE .A. PIERCE 

. Literary Adviser 

.A; Good Book is an Ideal Gift .. 
AINTE-BEUVE, most illustrious. costs less than a'. dollar, and wiiI be 
of critics, once defined a classic eagerly sought out. 
as "an author who has enriched' Freemasons who have any interest 
. spirit/' One might' go in the teaching of the craft will wish 
and say, that a classic. is any to possess the new bool\: of. Rev. J. 

work in which the' charm of' the Fort Newton. His "THE BUILDER" 
imagination, the strength and magne·· has become a sort 'of new apocalyp~e" 
tism of a .personality, and the el,ldless and now we "have his .latest, "THE 
glories of' beauty and. truth, are' suf: MEN'S HOUSE," a volume of ad
fus.ed in such a degree that mankind dresses. (Doran, $2.00.) This ought 
will neither knowingly nor willingly to make a choice gift. . 

.let, it perish from the e~,rth: It Is not '~GENESIS OF THE WAR," 'by Her
given to mortals to discover or intro· bert Henr.y Asquith. (Doran, $6.00'.) 
duce more than one or two of. these A scholarly Ij.nd· interesting history of 
rare things In a lifetime, but there are the events whicl} led up to the Great 
lesser classics, which nave,' in their War, by. the ex-Prime ~inister of 
own way and in tlieir own degree, en· England. ' 
riched mankind, and these come among \ "LIFE QF WILLIAM SHAKJjJ-
Us with a frequency we sc.arcely SPEARE," by Joseph Quincy Adams .. 
imagine. The ,purpose of this list is (Hough"ton, $7:50.) The latest and best, 
to introduce a few which you may· rich in scholarship, packed with con· 
care to possess for yourself or 'present temporary theatri-cal. life, as illu' 
to another. minating as it 'is human and inspiring. 

Among the really great literary "A 'BOOK OF ROBERTS," by Lloyd 
events of the recent year or two has Roberts. (Ryerson Press, $1,50.) A 
been the rediscovery of Herman Mel- delightful book by the son 'of Charles 
Ville. "Moby Dick or the White Whale" G. D. Roberts, telling of the haunts 
will for ever remain one· of the and habits of that remarkable group 
treasures of American literature in of _relatives, the Carmans and the 
particular and 'of world ,literature in Roberts, who. ha·ve entered in. so large 

~~~"~"~i~"1~~~""f;~~~~"~~'i>~~""~""~ 

. ~(ta:5t ... i 
are endeavoring to complete the archives of the Melli- ~ 
odist Book and Publishing House. . On many of the i 
book shelves in Methodist. homes there' are forgotten . 100' 

volumes published by the Book Room. 
These books are ·not of great ~~lue to the owners, but they' 

interest us as recor.ds of our publishing life.' ~ . ! Will you please look over your shelves, make ~ut a list of :t 
~ what you have, title, author, date of publica.tion and the i . ,i. price you value thepl at, and send it to u.s at once. ~ 
t Ha~e you a complete set of the Methodist Magazine. or i 
!: 'of t~e Methodist Quarterly? , 
:t : i . ", tJr;bank~' ' i 
~ . '.. '*' 
~"~,*,~~~~"~~"~i~~,*, 

generaL Uniform with this there have 
appeared Melville's "Ty,pee,", and 
"Omoo:' These may' be' secured in a 
variety of bindings. 

"THE BEDSIDE LIBRA/lY" ())ut· 
ton's), consists of a handy little series 
of books which have proven -their 
worth~"The Parables and Sayings of 
Jesus," "The Life at;ld Death of. Sir 
·John ,Falstaff," and "The Golden B~ok 
of St. Augustine." These are. very· 
tastily' bound and quite inexpensive. . 
_ "THE WOMAN' OF KNOCKALOE," 
by Hall Caine, (Ryerson 'Press, $2.00), 
is a very fine book,.' :with a message 
for this hour. The charm of its style. 
the incisive logic of its ar~\lment and 
the swee~ness and deta.chment with 
which it halldles a great, bnt delicate 
theme, places it at once among the 
few great books. 

Harry Emerson Fosdick's "TWELVE 
TESTS OF CHARACTER," which ran 
serially in one of the magazines of the 
United States,' is no", ready. This is 
a very inspiring book in the best vein 
of the author of "The Manhood of 
the Master;" ($1,.1iO.) 

I ,have jUst seen an advance notice 
of "LETTERS OF THOMAS CARLYLE 

a degree into the literary traditions 
of our country. Beautifuliy bound." . 

"WOM\AN: THE MASTERPIECE."A 
.play in four episodes, by B. M. Greene, 
and -"WOMAN:, A 'POEM," by Atbert. 
Durrant Watson. These two books are 
among the greatest works -we have 
turned out in Canada. They are 
handsomely printed and bound and 
will make a gift supreme. 

"SONGS OF THE NORTHLAND," by 
W. H. F.-Tenny, ($1,50.) A new voice 
and an interesting one. Mr. Tenny has 
read these poems over the radio in 
sevf;!ral large cities to. appreciative au-
diences. He calls it "poetry with 
punch." Certainly many of these 
poem~ are after the manner of Service 
and Drummond, and will be popular. 
Several hundred copies were sold be. 
fore they were off the press. 

Wilson MacDonald's "M I R A C L E 
SONGS OF JESUS" is selling rapidly. 
The 'boxed edition is ready, $1.50. This 
is one of the most charming samples 
of tHe printers' art ever turned out. 

'!THE W ATSONS," A fragment 
novel by Jane Austen. (Appleton, 
$1.75.) Although a fragment. it is 
characteristic, .possessing 'the humor, 

to John Stuar~ M!~l, John Sterling at;ld simplicity and charm of the author of 
Robert Brown~ng, (~toke~,$6.00:) NO _ "Emma," "Pride and PreJ.udice,'; etc. 
book lover wIll be long in gettmg a The bi d" tIki look at this. . ' n mg IS very sr. ng. , 

Richard Green Moulton editor of the Joseph C"onrad has another novel 
Modern Readers Bible has closed' tlie ready, namely "THE ROVER," which 
series with' "HOW' TO READ THE deals with the Mediterranean sea, No 
BIBLE," In whicli he incor.pora:tes his other living writer commands such a 
well-~mown. 'essay "THE BIBLE AT, A price for his first editions. His follow· 
SINGLE ·GLANCE." This little bOok Ing i~ not as large as many others, but 
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, his books belong to that class in which B.C., $2; Oxenden S.S., Ont., $2.50; Park Ch~lrch came to our assistanc~ 
Hartly; Meredith,' James and Howells Honeywood, .Ont., $11.50; Sparta, Ont., ' . h £ d d . . ,. 
find a place, not spectacular,' ,but sound. US.25; Brighton, Ont., $5; First, London,~Vl.t 00 an . clothing, . I wish you 

Unt., 886.48; Tamarisk, Man;, $3,50;. Erin, GOUld have seen the Io'ok· on 'their 
"CREATIVE SPIRITS OF' I THE Ont., $5.; Paris, Ont., $15; Wallace St., f h '," 

NINETEENTH CENTURY," by Georg Nanaimo, B.C., $18; Iron, Springs, Alta., aces, and eard their expressions of 
" Bran' d~s, (Cr.owell, "".00,) A book of $3; Portage au Fort, Que., !ii17; Bridge- !mititude when the wife and children " ..,., water; Ont., $I ; Ladies' Aid, UniOn = 

literary portraits by one of the' great· Clllireh, Carlyle, Sask" $36.40;' Down~= .again reached thejr home, A position' 
, est litera' ry crl'tl'c'S of our day. T .... ~ view, Toronto, .ont., $l9: Beamsville, Ont., was secured fo the husband and to 

'''' $2;, Newdale Union, Man., '10.25;, O'dessa ' ,1' " -
essays cover Hans Andersen, Renan, & Wilton, .ont.; $24.45; Napariee District any' he is steadily working, and the 
.Bjornson, Ibsen, Swinburne, B'OnaparteI,.ad,ies' Aid Convention Grant, $10; Sut- 'family are most loyal to the church., 
and John Stuart MI'11 among others ton, Que., $12.50; Horning", Mills, ant., "T 
'... . $19; 'l'upperville, Ont., !Jl;; COllJOYS Bay 'hi~ man did not -ask: for help,. He' 

Mill IS excellent. S.S., Cnt., $10,; Coinber, Ont., !ii39.30; .was one o£ the many cases where de-
,Havelock Ellis' has surprised us with. ·Souris,. P.},).!., $3.25.; Unit-:d, Cw,:n S~und, ',s'ervI'ng' p'eople ,I'n I'eal need are r,e'Iuc

the' vastness of" h'I'S kn wledge as' he' Unt., ~*.1t>; ""'elwyn Umon S.S., ;:>ask., 
. ' 0 • $14.20;' Merkkvilje, Ont., $10; Marengo, k £ h 1 tPh~ , 

has delIghted us with the poetry of· Sask.,$3,45; Simcoe" Ont., U04.70 ;.tan~ to as or e :p: :L .IS case 'IS 
his prose, and the artistry of his 'sym· Trinity, Nfid., $20.5~; McColl Church, St. ,tYPIcal o£ many wl:;nch come to our 
bolism in "THE DANCE OF LIFE." Ste~lle'1'. !'1'.j3., $83-,,,0; 'Whltev~lel.. Ont., . hotice, , . ". ','. P8" Cial kes Beach S.S., Nftd, , $, .,81 ,Can- -, .. ' , 
(Houghton, Mlfilm; $4.00.,) He passes field' Epworth League, Ont., .$18; St. I'aul'S, ' ,J esi.Is saId, -'The poor ye have, aI

" from rhythem in dancing to the art of ,Tor,mto, $855.~5; Laure,ncetoll, NIM., $13; 'wavs with you" and while some may 
th ' k" d' 't' 'd 'Hants Harbor, Nftd., $60; Hanover"Ont., . oJ' , . ' • 
'. l!l mg an Wfl I~g an so on to reo $29,75,; :McColl .1£8., St. Stephen, N.B., blame the social 'conditions, and others 

, hglOn, morals and philosophy. *34.38; Bonavista; Nfid., $503 Exmo,uth ,blame the parents who becase 'of,' 
, ,Why. not a book? st., St. 'John, N.H., $68.45' Blaine Lake " "" "U .' 

. S.S., SasK., $5; Queen kingston, Ont .. , 1theu shIftlessness allow the family to 
~60; Re,d Deer, Alta.,·· 75; Bosal)qilet, ,,' h· 1 ' "d't' 't' h' f '-
Unt." $16; Mallory town, t.,. $2; Ho.wa·rd ~ eac .1' su,c 1, a .con 1 Ion~ y;e ,t.e act 

, ,Park; Toronto, Ont:, , $68.83; Heart's Con- remams tHat m a Chrlstranclty we 
·B.,'rths Marr.,"ages De' aths' tent, NiId., $33;' Belmont, N.S., $15'; North' t 'il th" ' , t 1 'ldr , ' " '.J )Bay, 'Ont, .50; First, Brandon, Man., $13 ;canllo a ow e,.mnocen c 11 en to 

, Dyngannon, . Ont., .$43.65; Tyrone, Ont., :suffer, It helps much to bel able to go 
Notice. u'nder theRe lrer"(lin,q" will be char,qerl *0; S,S. No 7, Wlute,church, Bazaar, .$50,;' t th h - , , d b 'Id fi d 

1m" at two cents pel' w<Yl'd. 'lIlini))'Vum charge S.S. No, 7,Whltechurcll, Anon" $10; Bow- In, 0, esc omes an _lll a re, an 
of fifty cents ]lel' i·nRertion. ~:;'a:!1vme, Ont.~ $20,; Midd.le' Musquodoooit, prOVIde fOOd and clothing £01' the care-

1J111011 ,N.S., ~6.25; SImcoe St" Oshawa. ". if d I'ttl h'Id' E' Death .Ont., $140,93; Maple St., Winnipeg, JY(an,., 'WOl n . wean. I, ~ C I ren, very 
,$10; 'Millett, 'Alta.; ,$8; Weston, Ont., case IS fully Investigated by our dea-

HASLAM""':'SuclLlenly on, Thursday, $211.82;' High' Park, Toronto, $12; West- , b f" l' £. " 1:~ 
19th" 1923, at the residence of Held" N.B. , $'17.3'8; Danville; Que., $23; cone~ses . e, ore re Ie . ~s gIve.n, ,." .. ven 

· da)1g1'1eter i,n Carber!"Y,' Manitoba, Chac- Change Isiand, Epworth, Nfid., US; MOI!- now there is much unemployment and 
lotte Haslam. aged Sl yeal'!!, wife' of tile ticello, 0nt.'" $30;. Neville S.S., 8ask., $11; 'd' t ·h·· h '11' t' 1 ' 
late Jjlremiah Haslam, and oeloved mother Sta.yner, 8.S.,· Ont., $13; Cardinal, Ont., " IS ress, W IC WI grea e y InCreaSe 
of Mrs.' A. E, Maynes. Toronto, and Mrs. ,$20.50; Grand Bend,.Ont .• $26.88'; ,Gran~ct. as colder weather comes, 
Robert Garland,' Carberry, ' La'ke, N.B.., $45; Kltsalano, $39; Rat.-" W ' 'k' t £ . I' 1 t 

way S.S .. Alta .... $5; Turtleforq, Sask" $8;:: e I;1~w ma."e a reques or Ie p 0 
., S.S. No. U. ~18, Low~, $3.20; W:aldec~, ,the .Ladles' 'AIds, ¥ou,ng People's 80.-

S.S" Sask., $16; IroqUOIs. Ont., $48, Ken,- Cl'etl'es d . d 'I ' 'f III Memoriam. 
HORN:E-In loving memory of the un

selfish and consecrated life of 'William 
Horne, 674 Pelissier St .. Windsor, Ontario, 
who departed this life pecemlier 11, 1922. 
rhe 'preciOUS memory of· his life leaves"an 
Inspiration \1ihich must bea, fruit for 
eternity.-Ml's. H o1<1Ie, Gera/(l ane! DQuglas. 

ville, N.S.,' $36 ; . Bartonville. Ont.,· $.2'9; ,:,. ,an \ orgamze c asse~ or pro-
Wa;l'wick, Ont.\ $1.60; Newdale Umon.VlSlOns Or second-hand clothmg which 
Mil.ll., $2:,50; North Wiltshire Auxilial'Y. b d ' ..1" h'ld d 
W.M.S., p.E.I., $7.50; 'Blackie, . Alta .. i~an, e rna e over.lor c 1. ren;' canne 
$16.50; ,New Tor.onto, Ont., $10; Sound :£rUlt and vegetables are' always ac-

;Island' Nfld., $45; Delaware, Ont., $36;" t bl' P 'h 'S d 
Stayn'er, Oht" '$48; Nanticoke, Cnt. $1; ,cep a e. ,er aps. YOMI' un ay 
,Watel'loo~ Ont., , '$:136.75; EmPress Umol1, "school, would have a' "White _ 'Gift" 
Alta., $~.50; Ontario St., Clll1ton, Ont., {8 d ' th . t' f • 1 
$1 ; Gnited Emerson, Man.. $9.25; Cold- ~ un ay In: e, m ere.sts 0 our wor.., 
watelj 9n~.!,. $29.75 ; Clal'esholm" Alt<}.: ;Cash ~ontrlq.utlOns WI)] be, O'reatly ap-

, T in E g 'F d $92.2;n; Tnmty,·. l!'apanee, Ont., . $IOn, l • t d d' '11 'bI' '" k Jayqnese n:'-er ~ncy . un Trinity S.S., Napan€e, Ont., $50; Tnmty :precla e ,an. WI ena e our Waf ers 
YOUng PeQple's Union, .Napanee, ,,$19;. :t3ur- ,to care £01' the p'oor, the sick and the 

from Ncoember .201 to December 4 lington Onto $5; Queen's Ave.,.'New vvest- " d . h £ H' '; ,. • 
minst"':,, B.C., '$175'.34.' Total to date ~~ee y, In, t e name 0.' '1m who said,. 

, . 
Personal Service 

Department 

THE PULPIT 'of the United Church ,of 
. .Blad>yortil, !" !low val!ant, and the' 

" .... ard Invl~e .applIcatlOll to rill tile vacancy 
and are. W~Jllllg to pay at least U.iiUQ, and: 
manse. EoI' other information apply to 
fl.,.' S, Lovatt, Secretary, Bladworth, Bask, 

~"iH~'.l- CLASl:I l1nH l.I.i.ong .. g',,- 101j,1I" on 
improve<! 'l'oronto proPtlrt,y arlO avali

.Dle at, 1'1lt per cent, We seek monel 
,or SupJ:i, and shall be glad to lIeno. par
ticulars. Brtgge, Frost,' Dillon, '" Slrka, 
~6 ~!c-!Unond SI. West, 1'0ronto, . , 

2 LBS, COTTON QUILT PATCHE!:i n 
, Ii Ibs" $ll;. II Ibs. remnants, ,Loti: A' 

Mc,preery. cna,th~. Ontario,' 

OLD STA.MPS _"'-',\,D ENVELOPES with 
. stamps_ on wanted. We buy old COl" 

lectlOns--20,000 varieties in stOck COr 
coHootors.. List of sets free. Write Or 
phone HIllcrest G460. Standar(! Stamp 
Co." 2B,Crang Ave., neal' Oakwood Ave 
TorOnto. Ontario. . ., 

FOR A.DOP~ION-Fij] Plat aching void 
by 'acloptmg a fron.nie 1)0)' age 2'(". 

ano~h.er age 4. ,and ven' brig'ht girl of' H. 
~egl tlmate, a,nd health ,.. A, G, Schofield. 
C. ,A. Society. Haliburton. Ont. _ ' 

COMFOI:tTABLE :nOOi.\-lS. tranSients 
lOUSiness men. Breakfast if' 

Trinity 18,31. Georg'eto'wn, Ont., $5'3,50; Bartonville,' S8T,35'7}2. '. !'-~naSmilch as ye have ,done it unto 
• ,I Ont., $70; Washington Ave., Medicine Hat, W'J'J 'v' TJ J 0 ' ,.one of these my brethren, sehave,done 

Alta., $19; Oxford St., Brantford, Ont., ,J 'i. OU .cIe:pf . H unto me:" 
$4.50; Pentictori, B.C., $2; Ulverton, Que.; , , 
$5"; Kings'ville, Ont.,$157.25;·,Keremeos, THE Christmas season is drawing 'I Send allboxesdi:cect to. th~'church, 

PROFESS,IONAL CARDS 

B.C., $lt4; Orangeville, Ont" $15; Bridge- - r765 Q" S ',17 dd I 
north, Ont .. $50: Rimbey S,S., Alta., $3'; "neflr ,. and 'a1~'eady the CJlris~mas. ~" ue.en, tI;eet Ivest; q. ress a 1 
ShawviHe, Que.. ($7; Wesley, .Toronto, SPIrit IS m the aIr, and Queen 8treet ;commumcatlOns to the' l~ev .. J. E. 
O'nt., .' $23.25; Dorchester, Ont:, $34:50;, I -'::1 "09 e £ d 8 ( 
Mrs. B. Marl', Caledonia, Ont." $10; Red Methodist Church; Toronto, former Y ;.lC unter, :.., 'raw or t" . 
Deer' East, Alta., $15; Jacksonville,N.H., E' u'cII"d' Ave., [(g'ai,n appeals to the.' . I 
$5; Allentown, Ont., $35.32; Sharbot Lake, . ---.:.!....:.. 
O'nt., $14; Plattsville and Washington, GUARDIAN readers for assistance on 
Ont., $5.~; Carlton .St., Toronto. $20; Sal- . behalf of the unfortunate ones in the ' 
ford, Ont., $43.45, WalSh S.S., .Alta., . u· I Canadian $ S $ for Canadians 
$13.15-; H~w.thorne 8.S., Onte ,$5: f"akusp, congested area of. o~r great City, Yntl .' . ' 

· ~o~·, 0~t~'~/50 ;cB~~~~~Otod~e"'Al~~~,' $f~O'~ ; the help of our ,£muds Jast year, we· THEY belo:tlg to Canada,; .Iet's keep 
Brinston, Ont., $49.05; NappaQ, N.R" $100; were able to assist oyer onB hundred them here~ where they WIll hene:fit 
High Park S.S ... Toronto, Ont., $55, Fore- f '1"'· d d' t ·'b t ' th ' 0 ' t ' '..' most. Alta., $H); Ireland Island & Sandys, ami les an IS n u e , o,er ree "our, wn cOUIl ry. .. . . 
Bermuda, ~26.45; Woodbridge, Ont., $21.·20; thousand articles Of cloth mg. Already , Is :your 8unda.y . school sendlllg some 
BoocaYgeon, Ont., $64.50;' Ryerson, Hamil-· d' . fi d' t d' o'f th ' t' ' 1 t t U" I 8 '?, ton, Ont., $15; Wes'tmeath, 'O'nt" $29,:06; 0111" eacon'isses are n mg grea, .Is - ese na Iqna asse so, nc e , am i 

Erin, Ont .. $18.50; Coulter Church, I!.yle- tress; in many' cases the bread-wm- \Vhen vou can secure more SUItable' 
ton Man., $2; Carsland, Alta., $5;, Cen- ... k' ." £ "11 pii e' "d hI f" . 1 1 t· t/'al Ladies' Aid,,(Kleinburg), Ont., $25.; ner IS s~c or r"cov~Img rom I,.ness, , P IS an eps ol.Y?Ur sel00 a 
Mrs. Wells' S.S. Class, Rae 'St" ~egina, and hundreds of these' people lIve so home, why not· patronIze home indus-
$5; "Summerside, P:E.I.·.. $90; Bntannia. . 1 't'h' b' d 1" th t t If . t t' • 1 f' 'I' . Nfld.,' $10; CalvarY, Hamilton, Ont., $'3; C ose to . e lea. .me a even 0l!-e ,r!,.. you ar!" .no. en lIe, Y. a:qll IaI 
Algonquin. Ont., $10; Bideford, P.E.I.. month's Illness' IS a great hardshIp WIth all the perlOdic-als .. publIshed by. 
$38; Andovel'. N.B., $10; .Elqra, Ont., $11; . h' h f 11 t h a 'lyon the wives':vour ovm Book Room 't £ Wesley, Calgary, Alta., $7l.50;Garnisl1. wle as mos e VI , '". , , . " WrI ~ or sam-
Nfid, $17; Uhited. Grand Coulee, Sask., and children, In many eases the hus- .pIes.and let vO,ur' own publIshers 

· $5: Bay Rooerts, Nfid, $117.86; Stonewall. 'b d" bl .' J ',1'1 ' f .,. t", d' f' l'99 A' 'Man., $10; MHlertown, ,Nfld., ,$63.50; Go- an IS a e to earn on ~ a "rna ,w.age. care, 0, your en lIe or er· or ~'X'I 
van, 13ask .. $8.25.; Kemble. Ont., $13; Dun- Tlfink of the worry whICh must ,come : 
dalk Ont.. $16; Mount Brydges, Ont.. h'f . h h 1" th t th 73.60: Harrow, Ont" ,$7.25;, Smitll's FallS, to t e :-VI e w Cl!- s e ,nows. a. e :: 

, Ont." $39.89'; Goodwood, Ol)t., ,$21; Bell only, thmg,'standmg between hef chll-
Island, Nftd., $45; W. Hamilton, ",Toronto, d'· d d'« " t' th' 1-1 age PersonaJs ' . Ont., . $5; Humberorest, Toronto, Ont.. ren an Ire wan IS, e wee, y w , " 

, $62.39; York, P.,E.I., $11.25
6
'. Thompson- o£ the husband, who, ·because of ,phy- ,. 

ville Auxiliary, W.M.S.,· nt.,· $3.75; . 1 d' bTt 'ffi ,. . . Rev., ,George' S. Ciendinnen has been 
Coronation, Alla., $15; Campbell ford, On't., SIca .. lsa ,11 y or lIne clency Clln earn _'invited to r.eturn, for a £o,.ur.th year to 
$7; Mr. ,and ·Mrs. R Zimm!'rman, stevens- only small pay.,· . 
ville, ·Ont .• $2; Bow Island, ,Alta.; $0; 0 £'1 Id ~t '0'1 t 1 t ·Wesley Church Fort y1Tilliam' Teeterville, O'nt., $38; Edengrove, Ont" none ,0 .t le co e., nl", I.s as ' ,,'1 ' " ,. 
$2'2.~0; Aylmer, Ont., p9.92; United, winter, our del1conesses, v·isited a I . 
Sceptre, ' . Sask., $1 ; PaIsley Memorial, h'" II d h h' d fI - ., Rev E Haro'Id 1'ove 'B A Toront-o Guelph, Ont., $25.55; Verona, Ont., $2.50; orne, s9,ca e', on t e t lr OQI o,el' ;, .". ., ' 
Fred Victor, Toronto, Orit., $1; MetI'oPQli- an old store, There thevfound a 'Conference, has been invited to' re
tan; Toronto, Ont., $5'; Otter LR1{e, S.S., l' ' t f t"h h 'ta' 1 '·mainas pastor 6f .Eglinton Ohurch £01' 
$2; Empress Ave., London, Ont., $12; youn!!' mot leI' Just 011 o. e OSpl ' 
Woodslee, Ont.,$4Q; Westerdale, Alta., with hel' three-weeks'-old baby, and all. ,:fifth year, 1924-1925 .. The church 
$2' . Wallace N.S, $25; Kamloops' Hun.t" r I '1 £" h' 1 .. d is I1t present building a' parsonage 
B.c.: $10; Ogema' W.M,8., Sask., $15.40; Itt." gu. 0 t ree years, s nvermg ,aT! 'ind it is expected th,.at ,a new chur'ch 
Wellington St. S.S .. London. Ont.. $140.8fi; crvmg With the cold and hunger, The' 
Tryon, P.E.I.. $86; Roolin, Ont., $23: "I' £ 't 'th t'" h will be under 'way during next year, 
North Gower, Ont." $5; Camborne, Ont.. ,on Y urni 111'e In e en 1l~ om.e was 
$5 : 'Woodlaw;n S.S., N.S., $3;,25 J .!M'ersea, a bed and an old baby carriage. There :~ Evang-elist Harold H.'. Gilbart is. 

BR,IGGS, FROST, DILLCN & BIRKS 
Barristers, etc'. , 85 Rlc hmond St W', 

Toronto, Alfred W. Briggs, K.C., Harold 
R Frost, E. Macauley Dillon Ray ''I' BIrks. ,. 

o Architects •. 

A LEG. TN· PERClV Ar.., O.A.A., Reiis
, tered Architec,t, Room 1105 36 To

ronto St., TorOnto., ~ain 7696, ' 

BURKE,' .HORWOOD & WHiTE ~now 
Hotwood. & White), 2n 

Yonge St., Toronto. Main 

Dentists 

DR. R. GECRGE REID,' Dentist, 24 
. 'Bloor' St. East, Toronto. ,Teleph~ne 

R,A.niloln:h 1 fi4~. 

Contractors 

J EVERARD MYERS, Contr;a.etlng' Elec
• trical' En.gineer, Main 376.1. . Yonge 

and Gould Sts. Reliahle wnrk, repaIrs; 
~t1nnllA,q" ,E .. tRhll"hAc1 191?, 

Winter School 
, I 

The Bay, of Quinte Winter Sc11001 will 
be lleJa In the Methodist Church. Cob'ourg. 

.January 14_21, 1924. An .excellent pro-_ 
gramme is, oeing arranged. "l'he follo'W
ing well-known, speake'r's' have been Se-' 
cured: Revs., Prof. S. F. Maine, Manson 
Doyle, W, 'Harold Young,' and W. R. ~~c
Williams, on furlough 'trom Japan, 'Mr. 
Taylor 8tatten, JY(iss Mary Allison, al)d In 
addition a number of the most, alert ana 
wide-awake inemb,ers of the Bay ·of' Quin te 
Conference. ·T,he sen'kes of Miss JeSSIe 
B. Tuite have been secured for the pro
gramme of l\![ohclay eyening·,. _ 

Ont., $4.15; Lemoerg, SasK., $~6._5, Otter- , t d h t th I it ~ 
ville, Ont., $25;, Kindersley, Saslc, .$5; was no sove an no ea, oug 1 ,·conducting·a series of evangelistic 
Beebe, Que., $21; Mln-nedosa, Man., $3; . was eleven below zero, not even ,n 'I,campai=s on tho e 8imcoe district. H,e Chu~ch Union Fund 
North East Harbor, N.S" $1; Pt. Pland- , h ' , t bi d '1' 1" \, -
{ord, Nfld., $10; Botwood, Nflq., 650; . c aIr. or ~ a ,e, an pOSI Ive y no has already served the J atvis, Town- Will pastors and' clfllrch treasurers 
Grand Falls, Nfld.: $103.60; PetrolIa, nt., food In the house. The husband was sen' d 'and Wa'ter£o' I'd cl'rcll"I'ts,' an' d I'S 
$41.82; Green's Harbor, Nftd .. ~30; Chan- , . d Id' d th . h on ~ircllits, when this offering has 
nel, Nfld:, $7.50; Trinity, Toronto, Cnt., a returne. so leI',. ~n . ro~g .. no now laboring· at Port Rowan.' The last been t,aken, kI'ndly' forw',al-d r'e'tur' ns to 
$3().02; Newburgh, Ont., $34.25; Baltimore, fault of hiS' own was III such due need. , £ th '11 be th t f S' 
Ont" $25; Gadsby. Alta.; $17; Old W!nd- W k hI', d h h'ld to e WI, . e own 0 Im- the treasurer at their'·earli'est conveni· 
h·am,Ont .• $15; Ebenezer Appt., Unionville. ',e toqt e mot leI an tee ~ re? ':coe in January' next. A wonderful ence, H this is done, interest, on the' 
Cnt., $34.50; Foremost. Alta., $5; Eyre- 'to the parsonage, where they were:' ,', ak '. 
more, Alt,a., $5; Windsor, N.S" $5'; " d f t'11 th h Id be put I' spultllal aw "e, :qmg ha,s attended the bank overdraft will be saved. 'H there 
Grimsoy, Ont., $4.40; Little Rive!', N.S" c, are . or ,1 e, o~e cOu k £ 'A"" G'I'b t h 'h h} d 'h 
$20; Weymouth, N,S", $24.75: Forest 8,8., m shape, Next' mormng a stove 'and i·wor .0 . .Lu.x. I ar . t roug, out t es.e are ot ler sums yet to be pa.i to t e 

, (Lumsd~n),. Saskc $\.2f: Bellp0nt AR,e~ fuel was s~ur'ed' an3'W.illing workers ,meetings, and literally hunqreds of local ~easurer, these may ,he· ior
~e~)ts"t~ta~fe ~82·J6.35.16:r· otal e wentaboutsecu'ring smne furniture., !Ipers?n~ have been sllccessfully pointed' 'warded to us later.S, H, DEAN, Trea-

Sydenham st.. Klllston, Ont.. $5Z.2ti; 1'}' ',-. f f' d 'H d to the Sav' I'o'u'r . . ., . surer: 409 Wesley Buildings,' Torent;)', 
Epworth, Toronto, Ont., , Fa.o'5; ,Cl'eston. W 1 e, some 0 Ollr nen.8 m. ,owar , ' I, 
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H¢lpful Booksand Booklets 
.. ) • w " 

, Of aDevotion~1 Nature Make Exceilent Gifts' Here is'a Wide V,ariety at Prices 
from' 2 5c. up '- - Let us Help' You i'n Selection 
• • ' . J , . ' t > • 

: , ' - 1'. 

Land of Beginning Aga:i~. C:'q!1s·picu.~ . of b6ok-easy to slip in th~' pocket fessor of Christian Morals in Har- Schools, or to any similar group Of 
ous 'gifts are giv:en. full: play. in this' or traveHlng bag, <,lnd easy .t9 read. v.ard .University. PriC~" each, $2~00. . b6 v s':and gids!, ranging from 9 to 
exception'ally fine bit· of writing They make exceltent gift'. ,.books. Mornings . in the College Chapel. 13 years ,of age. , Price, $1.00. . 

; based on the story of Naaman the. Price, each, .$1.25. . First Series. I Four Princes. . The Growth of a-
~:' Syri.an. By F. F. Shal11\on. Price, The' MeaniriR. of Praye·r. 'By'-'Harry 'Mornings in .• the College ,Chapel. Kingdom. By James A. B. Scherer. 

65c. ,. .Emerson Fosdick. .', Second Ser:les. ' Price, $1.25. '. . '. 
The King of Love. M.editlitions on ,. Aft . th 'College C~apei. 'Spiritual Messages of the Miracles . 

. '. the·twenty"third Psall'\l.By 1 D, Meeting the Master. By O~ora S. S edrnoonEs m .. e ·I·.n: t'he" .·College By. George He,n .. ry Hubbar.d. Price, 
.... J P' $1 25' . Davis. . • .... un ay . vemngs . $ . ones. nq:, .... .: Ch I \. 2.25. 
~, Daily Food. A promise and ahother .Christ .in Eyery-day Life. By, $dward a,pe '.. . {Heralds, of a Passion. By Rev .. 

Scripture portion with a verse o,f 1. Bosworth. . Sundays In College Chapels SI;nce tHe Charles L. Goodell. Dr. Goodell 
a1 hymn for every day in the year. The Manhood of the Master. By War. '..' l11alntains that everything great' in" 
size 6 x, 4~; green. cloth. Price,' Harry Emerson Fosdick. .' New Paths Througq Old P~les~lne. life is a passion, and. religion .being 
75c. , .' ; Th M 'd d D 'dBPhT By Matgaret Slattery. ThIS. IS a a lif,e must be impassioned. ,Price, 
, SANCTUARY BOOKLETS e ,any-sl e aVI. yl IP graphic description of Palestine of $1.35. I,;' 

, E. ~oward.. to-day, written out of the author's The Quest of Life: By Charles Rey-
, .Size 3~' Xc Z%. Cloth BouI).d,. '.' Paul In Every-day Life. By John recent exper-I'ences I'n the Far' East. , ,l1olds Brown. Some of the topics 

1. ,The Practice of the Presence' Qf, \ Douglas Adam. Price $1.75. ' are: "The Vision of God," "The 
, God. By. Brother Lawrence,' Psalms of the Social Life.' ~y Cle- The Christian ApprQach t~ Isla~. By, Right Frontage in Life,". "The Man 

'2 .. Saint 'PauL' By F. W: H. Myers, land B. McAfee. . James L. Barton. It is thew~rk Within the Mail," H Tlle Highest 
3., T~~~angeQ Cross, etc., By M~s. Under the Highest Leadershjp. By of an at~thor!~y: All w~o are 111~ Form of Sacrifice," "Broken 

, ~. , Hobart· Hampden, ..,.: J Ohll Dquglas Adam, terested In miSSions, or In the pre- Plans," "The High Office of. Sym-
4. The StiJI Hou'r. By Austin Phelp~. :-_______ --: ____ .:,;' ( ____ -----....:::--:-'--~-:"--., pathy," "The Religious Life Under 

· 5. The Character of' Jesus.' By .. Changed 'Conditions.: "The Use's 
, Horace Bushnell, D,D. "'of Djs;:lppoin,tment," "The' Rank' 
6. The Bow in the Cloud. By]. R. I CHRISTMAS CANDY BOX~S and File:' etc.' Price, $1.50 .. \ 
. 'Macduff: D:D. . Doeljl God Care? The face qf 'God 
7. The Morning Watches. By J. R. For the school. that givesa. C.hristmas . as. seen in the story of Esther. By 

Macduff, D,D. ' tree or entertainment and usually H. O. Kennedy. Price, $1. SO. , 
8 .. The Night Watches. By].. R. pro~ides a'treat for its kiddies there Come Ye Apart. paily Bible Read-

.... _~la_:~uff, pDrl:cDe' ',' eacll, 35<:. , is nothihg which delights them more 'ings in the Life of Christ.· By' 
than a little candy in anap'propriately R Miller Cl tli b'nd'ng p' .. 

:,' 'B' I'ble Selecu'o'ns for DaHy Devou,·on. 8.5·c. . . 0, I 1. :\.c'" attractive box.. The engiavjrig h'ere 
. Arranged by Sylvanus Stall. D.D. suggests one of the boxes' whIch come D'l p.' T t d H 'f 

36 :; readl'ng's, specially compiles fdr d' al y. ' ,ralse ... ex s an ymns or 
us"e I'n fanll'ly' 'wo'rshl'p, for dal'ly in several, designs .each arrange to ,. everyd;ty for a year; size .3% x' 

hold approximately half a pound. ZlL Cl tl b' d' 'It' d ' ... 
Scripture readings,' by Christian The boxes aremailedorshippedflat·72.01mmg..gl . e ges.· 
En'deavorers aild members of all for the sake' of convenience' ?-nd post- P~ice •. SOc., . 
other societies, .of young people.' age but can be folded up in a m~, The Dally Alt,!-r.: By J, H: J owet~, 
who have" covenantea '10-' read, a ment's time and make excellent Small cloth editiol1' containing a· 
portion of G,od's word each day. _ decorations for trees or; if .piled up, prayer for every day of the year: 

$ . . Pri'ce, 40c. 
Price, 1.50. ..' for platforms or al!11ost anyw1:J.ere else.. M D'1 P A h . 

DaHy Food for Christians: Being a Price, 3Sc. per' dozen; $2.50 per y al y rayer. . sort supphca-. 
" promise and another·Scr.iptur~1 por- hundred. ~jo.n for every day in the year. By . 

"tion for every day in the year, to- R B. Meyer. Size 3%. x 2%: 
gether .with the verse of a hYmn. Cloth binding .. Price. 4Oc. 

· Size' 3% x Zlh in. Suede leather. A'~ Look on ·the Brighter. ~ide. By 
· Price; SOc. Plain cloth edition,' How God Calls Men .. 'By Frederick sent development of affairs in the W. R. Rutherford .. Price. 75c} . 
price" 30c.. Gilt cloth edition, Harris. . nearfi' Eal'st" 'd:vil,Ifind 1 th!s volu;ne Stt~nngt~f f~re!~if?I ~:%~gh1s c¥~P:y-. 

· pric.e, 4Oc. Marks of a World Christian. By pro tab e all' Il1tense y mterest1l1g , 
God's Ligpt on Dark Clouds. I;1y Daniel.Johnson Fleming. ' reading. Price, $2.15. friend. Price. $1.50. " 

Theodore L Cuyler. To the de- What's Best Worth Saying. A pre'- For Thy-Good Cheer. A collection 
sponding and bereaved. these .Prayers for U~e iln the Home. 'School sent-day discussion of Christia'n . of helpful and beautiful thoughts., 
wotds of sympathy and cheer are and Sunday School. Selected 'and Faith and Practice. These ten ad- Price, $1.50. 
lovingly inscribed. Cloth binding, and arranged by .Fr'ederka' Beard. . dresses, delivered for th.e most Helps to. Happiness. Selected and 
Price, 750. ····Price, 75c. . . part to College Students, may be' arranged by Richard Brooks. 

The Imi.tation of Clirist. By Thomas Thought~ Worth Thinkjng :.in .011r divided into two groups: the first Price. $1.50. 
a Kempis. The "Edith Cavell", Every-day Life •. Compiled.b. y H. R. seven on' questions of the Chris- The Passion for Souls. By J. ,H . 

. _ ,edition.' .w:ith_al1.)nt~od_u_c;tipn by Allenson. PiiCe,75c.. tion Faith and the last three on its Jowett. "Pre-eminently a',devo-.: 
The Right Rev. Bishop Herbert E. The, Girl's Year Book' .. · Some practical application. The titles tional. book for the pastor, theo~ 

, R¥le, D,D" C.V:O'" D~an ,of West- thoughts" prayers ~nd Bi~le read- are: ' . , q .logical student or Christian 
m,I.n?t~r. C.loth b1l1dmg" Pock~t ings f()f evel:Y day In the y.ear. ~ut 1. ,On Cr;,e~ds. ordinary in suggestiveness, and tn 
edition. ; PrIce, .75<;.. . "'together by a group of, frIends of 2. Of .Faith. " I worKer; it easily rises above tli~ 

Our Lora s Pra~er In Geths~m~n~. girls .. Pric·e. t5c~ . , 3. Of Evil.,' power."-Observer.Price. 75c. . 
By W. H. P?rt~r. Clo,th bmdmg, A Canticle of the Year. A birtJ'tday 4. Of the Cross. Come Ye Ap'artl: Uaily Exercises in 

'35'c. ' Paper bl11dll?!r, 15c. . I book for girls. Edited by Elvira 5. Of Jesus. '.. Prayer and Devotion:, By John 
How ~esus Met ~Ife ,.Qu~stlons. ~Y .. ].Slack. Price, $1.5Q." '6. Of God Above and God Within. ,Henry Jowett, M.:A., D.D., Price.'. 

· Hamson. S: Elltott.: Price, $1.10. Daily·,:.Manna. Pr.ecious prom(ses and 7. Of (lod as. a Society: $1.50."" . 
The Mean!ng .of, Service; By Har~y Pte.cepts from the wo~9. 9f . G.od. 8. ,0,£ $piritual Freedom. Religion and, Life. 'By 'Dr, Elwood· 

Emers?D, Fosdick .. Price. $1.35. , . with a'portion of.a,faml~lar:hJ:l11n 9. Of the Joy of Ufe. Worcester. Out of. a rich expe'ri. 
The Mea~l1ng of, Faith.. By Harry, for each day ill, the year; .arrange<;l '10 .. Of "Love Among the Ruins." ence of years sp-ent in' observing' 

Emers9n Fosdick .. Pnce. $1.5.0.; under subjects' in alpli~b~ticaJ . Price, $1.25. the dynamic power of religion UpOI]. 
The ~hnstm~s CanticleS. By· George order. Cow piled by J .. C:;ilchrist Life Stories from the Old and New modern life, the orgatli,zer of the', 

Elliott". ~rlce, $1.00.. . Lawson. Price, $1.50. " Testaments.' Ely -]enllY B. ;M~rr.j.)l,. Emmanuel Movement in. Boston 
The Training of Chddren In tq.e . ". . . Twen'ty-thr'ee 'stories' sel.ec'ted from' has 'written this book filled with in-

Christian 'Family. By Luther Allan THE COLLl£GE CHAPEL Genesis anJ from St. Matthew and spiration and comfort. "It is/' he . 
Weigle. Pri'ce, $1.75. ' . . SERIES ,J '. retold in the form in which tqey says; ~'frankly, avowedly and pOsi-' 

· Moffatt's New Testament Trans~- Sermons to young men by FranCIS shou,ld be presented to the older tive1y Christian," but it. is 'the 
tion. 'New and revised edition. Greenwoo!i Peabody, Pl1}m!11er Pro- children in Daily Vacation Bible' spirit of Christianity, and bot its:. 
Cloth, ·$1.50. . dogmas, that' the writer dwells'"' .. 
"EVERY -DAY LIFE" BOOKS.. You need have ~o' f~ar of delay' in ordering these goods. upon; Price, $1.00. , 

[Thin paper/art leather cloth, rOul1,d. They ar~ in stock arid ,are. usually mailed the clay the The Armor' of Youth. BY·Walter. 
'corners, pocket size. Nothing could Russell Bowie. Sermons for young 

· be mQre convenient than this' type order, is received. Prices quoted cover postage. folks. Price, $1.25. 
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